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PRISONERS 
CAPTURED 
RY FRENCH

By Aaaoclatrd P m a
LOhTDON. June 13.—(Ilritlah Ad 

miraltly per Wlreleas Preaa. 1— The 
military rorreapondent of the Ilritlah 
wireleaa aervloe writea from the front 
that veaterdajr was a day of aucreas 
for the Alllea. In the actual battle 
area the FYench by a counter a t
tack between Mery and Antheull 
drore the enemy back nearly two 
milea on a  front of five milea. cauiing 
the further aevere loaaua and captur- 
Ina 1,00 priaonera.

Immediately aouth of Noyon the 
Frenoh evacuated the aalient around 
Caiiepodt Id Order that they might 
move on their own accord to rectify 
their Uae. They administered a re
buff to the enemy, who attempted to 
advance and drove him back to the 
high ground near the Ulae river,

r'urthur north, in the Amlena sec
tor between the Somme and the 
Ancre rivara, the Auitrallana om-e 
more advanced their lines at Morlaii- 
courC /

South of the Ourcq river and north- 
west of Chateau Thierry, the Ameri
can troopa have carried out a aucceas- 
ful operation, taking Uellau wood with 
over SOO prisoners.
CHARGE BRITISH BUNK

GERMAN HOSPITAL SHIP
By AdaocUted Press 

AM8TRRUAM. June 13.—An ap
parently iDspIred official statem ent la 
published In Wednesday's edition of 
the Cologne Qaxette. a copy of which 
hju baen received here, which seeks 
to make Great Britain resitonalble for 
the sinking of the hospital ship, 
Koningan Regentea. It citei a re. 
port that Biitlah naval forces, in
cluding a monitor with a  captive bal
loon cruised around hospital ships 
In tha vicinity of the disaster.

June 13.—WUh refer-
In toe

LONDON, 
enoe tp tha-statem ent In tffe Cologne 
-Gasette concerning the Koniiigen Ke- 
gentes, the secretary of the Urltlab 

■navy states that no British naval 
-forces of any descrlinlon were In 
tha neighborhood of the Koningen Ke- 
gentes when she sunk or a t any time 
during the passage of the hospital 
whip.
LOYA LTV PLEDGE WILL

BE ABKEO OF TEACHERS

AUSTIN', TBX^. June 13,—Trustees 
6f the vaitaus acnools throughout the 
Mate will be asked by the state board 
Of eduoatlon to have all teachers sign 
a “loyalty pladge“ before beginning 
their dutiet next fall The s u te  board 
at a meeting today adopt>-d a reeo 
luUon to tha t effect.

The board also purchased $50,700 
five per cent common school district 
bonds for the benefit of the iwnna- 
neht 'school fund.

I ta lia n s  Ift M otorboat 
Sink Austrian Battleship

p i a c i D i i i i p s
By

CAPTAIN RIZZO’S REPORT RE
VEALS EXPLOIT OF HIGHEST 

OARING.

T I O F M O T O R B O A I S

C M E  RULE 
FAILS TO CARRY 
. VOTE 41 TO 34

WOULD LIMIT DEBATE IN SEN
ATE OURNG WAR TO HOUR 

AND HALF.

Attacked Enemy Squadron and Ba- 
sldae Battlaahip Sunk Another 

Badly Damagad.AsMX'laled I'resa
PAKI8, June 13.—On the anniver

sary of the arrival in l-Vance of the 
first American troopa President I’oin-, By AsMM-istvd Vi _  
care has telegraphed to Prealdent VKNICK, Wt^nesday, June 12.— 
tlllson  an expression of the admira- Commander Ulzxo tells a telegraph 
tlon of France for the magnificent ef- atory of the encounter In which he 
forts put forth by America and fellcl
tations over the conduct of the troops 
who are commencing to give on the 
field of battle examplea of their 
gallantry and bravery.

-In his message P rn ld en t Poincare 
sa id :

"The Allies, owing to the Kutsiaa 
capitulation, are living through the 
must difficult hours of the war but 
the rapid furmallon of new American 
units and the uninterrupted increase 
In oversea trsusportatkin are lead
ing us with certainty towards the day 
when the equilihrjum Is restored."

President Poincare sent a message 
to General Pershing, heartily prals 
ing "the gallant troops of your com
mand who behaved so magnKIcently 
in the recent battles."

The president expresses the firm
est hop<- In the continuation of the 
American successes.
WAR WILL END WITHIN

THREE YEARS, BAYS TAFT
By ^AsanrlalMl Press

ROCK ISLAND. !U ... June 13 — 
Former President William H. Taft 
said hero today the war would be 
over and won by the time the United 
States had been in the conflict three 
years.

"It will take pofwibly one or two 
yeara for the united States to get 
started right In this conflict.'' fir. 
Taft said. "And then probably a year 
ur so to win and end It; that It, pro
viding no other country hindera. In 
losing Russia, It hurt. The Russian 
■itiialioii I consider serious. If Rus
sia turns over her resources to the 
enemy. It will take a little longer tor 
u to win," he confluded.

He Is to apeak here tonight under 
the auspices of the Nstiunal Security 
League.

RULE IS A T T A C K E D
Senator Sherman S ^ s  Rule Is In Pre

paration far 'Treaty Soon 
To Como.

(BULLETIN)
By Aesertsted cne*

WASHINGTON. June 13.—The 8en- 
' ate today refuoad to curtail Its do- 

bata during tho war. By a vote of 4'. 
to 34 a rula proposed by Senator 
Underwood of Alabama to limit aon. 
atora to ono hour and a half on s 
bill or resolution and twenty minutes

sank, an Auatiian battleehip and an 
other Austrian battleehip was either 
badly damaged or destroyed a mo
tor boat In cliarxe of Com mam er Ml- 
laxo. It is possible that k.tHW sailors 
were loet.

“I was on patrol scout duty as us
ual-off the Dalmatia coast near Pass 
Selve, between tbe Islands of .Aslnel- 
lo and Premluda," he said. "I had just i
finished my patrol, and, as it would • "  amendmants except by unanimous 
aoon be daylight, had turned for my leonaent wae defeated, 
base when almut ten iiiiles away I '■ Although the resolution's supporters 
saw a great enveloping cloud of been confident of its adaption 
smoke. 1 thought at first It was some ‘ during tho spiritad (tebam of tho last 
boat which had discovered me aiidl*«'“ “ •y»-
was giving chase. I determined that '"I* today a doaon democratic eona- 
the safeat course was to tuni b a c k  *ors unexpoctadly Joined the majority 
and got It before It got me. After ! oi repubileana opposing tho rule.
turning back I said to my two crews : '  . . . . „  --------of ten men to i-ach boat - By Assch lol«-<l Pn-aa

Riak AM FoT g Iotv WASHINGTON. June U .-U n d e r
* ‘Fellowa the Italian a/.>in hnet, I agreement to vote at lour o'clo<-k thia

have b e «  waBlng for Cwo y^^ A M E R IC A N
tho whole Italian navy haa been ,ry. I eoniWerV*"" --------Ing to doatroy Austrian ahipa for throe Senator UuSerwo*^ of Alabama , gj. Aasn<-iaM--l Press 
years. Are you willing ^  risk all ' Incorporate In tae Senatg rules a ; w a SHI.'SGTON. June 13 
on a  chance of ebiaiuing glory and I limiting debate difnng the nation of (leneial Peraliin

FIENCH IG im  STRIKE, 
THROWING GERMING GICK

OB IT I lUT M 
H a t  WESt OF OISE

OFFICIAL
UKITLSII

By AssiH-latiMl P n -s i
LONIKI.N, .tune 13 Ilrltisli troops 

last night advuiiced their lines a 
short distance on the l-'landers front 
In tbe district Houlht-ast of MHirla, 
the war office anuouneod today. The 
French on this- fr.uit likewise Improv
ed their positions near the ridge 
wood. Prisoners were taken in both 
uperajlons.

“A luccessful raid was carried out 
by ua yesterday southeast of Arras," 
ssys the text of the leuorl "llesvy 
casnallles were liifllcted on the ene
my. One liostlle trensh mortar was 
brought hack to our lines and two 
utht rs were destroyed liiirlng the 
night l(HS,l o|M-raliuns were unilerlak 
111 by us successfully-aoiilltwi'Sl i,t 
Merits and east of DIckebiisi h loike

“In the former sector, our line has 
been advniiosl a sliort distance wuh 
little coat and a number of (irtsuners 
lakeif. In the latter area the hYench 
troops Impruvisl their pnaillons In 
tbe neighborhood of (he ridge wood 
utid laptured thirly p.-launeis. "

-A coiitin-
war. .As the Underwood reeolutiun 
now stands debate by any aenator on 
a  measure would lie restHctcd to one 
hour and half hours unless extension 
WRs permitted by a majority vote. 
The original resolution provided for 
but an bour’a debate Senator Under
wood yesterday, after the original rca-

the country's gratitude?'
"To a man they answered 'Yea.'
“We were spew ing back with our 

motors muffit-d when to my amaxe- 
ment 1 discovered two bsttleships sur
rounded by a number of destroyers, 
which later 1 counted as ten. I as
signed the second battleship to the .
other motor boat while I took the first had strongly attacked, ac

“I slipped Inside the line of d e -k « P ‘“^ * substitute rule offered by 
s tro k e s  between tbe third and fourth ' ‘ “M "**
of tnese craft. I was not noticed In

BOLSHEVIK MINISTER
MAY COME TO AMERICA

|ly Assnclsled Prise
IXINDON. June IS —If Is reported 

In Copnnbagen. says a  Daily Mail dis 
patch from that city, that M Borov- 
sky-Odovsky. the bolshevik minister 
to Sweden. Is to go to Washington as 
bolshevik ambassador to the United 
States. Tbe minister la now In Ber
lin.

RAILROAD TRESTLE AT
BEAUMONT BURNS

Bv AsanrlatMl Praes
BBAUMONT, June 13.—A 750 fool 

section of tha Kansas (Mty Bout hem 
railragd trealla. extending from the 
edge of tbe Nachea River eastward, 
was deatrayed bv fire Ikat night 
There la no evidence of tbe origin 
of the conflagration, but agents of 
the federal department of Justice are 
w orktw  on the case, on the theory 
that it waa tbe work of an incendiary. 
All Kansas City Southern and Gulf 
Coaat IJn e 'tra in s  are detouring over 
tha Southern Pacific to Lake Charles.

LEVEE BREAKS NEAR
QUINCY. ILLINOIS

By Aseoek.ted Press 
QUINCY, ILL., June IS.—Loea of 

half a  million in crops, damage to 
levoeo and to  a  ne wpumping station 
resulted whan the Indian Grave 1-evee 
broke three mllee north of Quincy a t 
8 o’clock this morning. There was -no 
loss of life or live stock. Eight thou
sand acres are Inundated. 'T h e re  are 
30,000 scree in the district but It is 
dldtred by a cross levee which is still 
holding.

DRAFT OFFICIAL
ARRESTED AT LONGVIEW

By ASiseliteg Press
I-ONOVIBW, TEX.. Juno 13 —J. C. 

Howard, chairman of a local draft 
board and former sheriff of this coun
ty, was arreited  yesterday by federal 
authoritlea c h a rg ^  with accepting a 
bribe. OoTemment deteetb^s set n 
trap  using relativas of a tflssatisfled 
registrant In ordar to catch Howard, 
who It M said had been under suspi
cion- -C '

150 SIOCK YARDS 
tMPLOYES STRIKE

A T ' F O R T J i T H
------------

By Assoelated Press
, FORT WORTH. TEX , June 13.-r- 
One hundred and fifty livestock 
handlers apd ipechgnics, employed 
bene on the stockyards. wsJked out 
a t noon today. They seek an eight 
hour day end a  flat wage Increase of 
I t  per day,-_.The department of labor 
has ordered a 'm ed iato r here, Joseph 
Myem, to settle the strike. Only one 
weigher In a t work this afternoon on 
tke yards.

OftlciSls of the stockyards compa
ny eald tbis afternoon tha t tbe strlk- 
era plaoee wpuld be filled' by mom- 

.ing and thalt tbe bnsinese of tbe 
packing jpU nta would not be inter- 
mpled. They aald tbe men bod been 
on dnty twelve noera a uay but that 
oaly (Ire or atz hours of that time 
ksd bggn iB«at U  work. .

the light fog. The water was smooth 
with oOO-Mund charge struck the first 
with a 500 pound charge struck first 
dreednaught between the two funnels, 
while the second struck her Just aft 
the aecond funnel. As the torpedoes 
exploded 1 saw the mighty ship trem- 
hlc, ts o  p e a t  fountains of water rose 
high In the air and black smoke weft- 
ed up from the rents In her side 

X  The Escape.
' Then 1 ran for It, escap in ' be? 

twetm thg second and thinj destroy
ers la tlie line, i was dls<-over^ by 
the fourth destroyer, which gave 
chase a t a distance of ISO yards and 
fired on me. I was too close, how
ever to be hit. Then I dropped a 
depth charge bomb such as Is gen
erally used against submarines, l-'or- 
tunately for us It exploded under the 
destroyer. 1 saw her leap into the 
air, turn sharply and then stop, giv 
Itig up the chase and permlttlnx us to 
escape. The other destroyers were 
busy trying to save the lives of the 
sailors on tbe dreadnaugiit.”

THE COnON CROP

Itesplle strong opposition to the res
olution from ths Republican side. Its 
supporters were confident It would be 
adopted. Rejection yesterday of an 
amendment by Senator GalMnger re
stricting cloture to the present year 
was poIntfHl to as un Inaicatlon of s 
favorable vote toesy

The propoaal of Senator Borah of 
Idaho for public conslderatkii^ of 
treaties offered as an aiuendsssnt to 
the Underwood resolution w ls defeat
ed by a SO to 23 vote yesterday after 
reading by Senator Hllcbork. on a 
letter from Rrestdent Wilson to Sec
retary l o s i n g  explaliling that his s|>- 
peal Ib ropeii diploauicy as made In an 
address last January referred only to 
publicity of coiiipIKed treaties

ig B rumunlq
lie of yesterday, rer-elved toda • re- 
)>orls a raid on German trenches Sun
day by an American Mlrol In which 
three Geimaiis were killed. The Amer
icans returneil without casualty.

The coiiiiniinlque says:
"Section H—In Picardy bn the af

ternoon of tune y of our patrols en
tered (he German trenches and en
countered several of the enemy. In 
the fight which- followed, three of 
enemy wen- killed. Our patrol re
turned wHhout having suffered any 
casualties."

TOBACCO SUBSTITUTE
INJURIOUS TO FRITZ

By Assoctatsd Pr*«
AMIUMIMBAM. June U.—The to 

bacco substitute served to tbe Uernian 
army baa proved more Injurious than 
enemy gas atUcks. Deputy Mueller of 
Melningen declam l In the Relelwtag 
on Tuesday. Other depuHM eHticis- 
fd the army sdmlnlatfiBWir fDS Btim 
plying the army w lth.Jiie aubetltufS 
which is c-orat leaves,

_ (ja be
half of the army adinlnlstnitlon Gen-

posed of iMiech 
ssys the Koefnlsche Zeltung

EXPLOIT EQUIVALENT
TO NAVAL BATTLE WON »oon«f 1h«n senators expect "

Tbe rule to limit- debate. Senator 
Rhcrnian asserted, "is In preparation 
for a treaty that will be submitted

By Ansnelsted P ress
DALLAS. TKX_ June 13.—The spe

cial cotton committee of the Texaa 
Hankers , Associstion here today de
cided to give every possible finan
cial help In marketing the 1918 cot
ton crop. Some plan Is being de
vised to save the planter selling his 
cotton crop at s loss, despite the fact 
that much of last year's crop is stUI 
on band at the various seaports and 
la cotton yards, due to the lack of 
shliMi and the inability of tho rall- 
roade to haul cotton to eastern mar
kets.

It Is llkelv a conference of bankers 
In the cotton growing states and the 
cotton growers will be called (of New 
Orleana within a rotRith. A commit
tee composed of Howell E. Smith, W. 
W. Woodson and I. ,H. Kempner was 

Jappointed today, to arrange the con- 
lerence.

ROME, Wednesday, June 12.—"The 
splendid exploit on the Delmatlan 
coaat is equivalent to a great naval 
battle won, - says the Idea Nazionale. 
commenting on the achievement of 
Commander Hizzo.

commander Rixxo Is the same oUi- 
cer who entered the port of Trteat and 
torpedoed tbe Austrian battleship 
Wien on December 9, 1917.

RECOGNITION BOLSHEVIK
GOVERNMENT INVOLVED

By Asenrlsted r-ress *-'■
WASHINGTON, June 13—The ap

pearance In Washington of a formal 
representative of the bolshevik gov
ernm ent would present as an iasuethe 
questioli of recognition of the bol- 
ehevlk by the United States govern
m ent.

At present Boris Bakhmetleff. who 
was sent to Washington by the.- Ker
ensky government. Is the only per
son the state department recon fses 
as Rusala'h representative, although 
he has been repudiated by the I.«ntae 
government, now in control as Mos
cow.

Ths situation Is unooialous. and 
without precedsnt but* tne oonditions 
in Russia are such that tha atate de
partm ent officials feu iNfUUed In ex
ercising their own luSgiBebt. whom, to 
recognize. '

The bolshevik! government Is je -  
ported to have .sdtollsbed all diplo- 
nuxtlc. titles such as ambassador and 
tnln jsttr, so that If Boroviky-Odovuky 
Is recognized a t an By thh state de
partm ent It must be w ^ e r  the desig
nation of representatire plenipoen- 
Uary.
.MORALE OF GERMAN I

.TROOPS IS iUPFERINO
By Assortatsd Prssa.
. PARIS, June 13.—T he attack sooth- 

weat of Soiaaoos, Mi the front between 
the Aline and the Marne has been 
broken by the violent reelotaitce of the 
French says a  Havaa correetendent 
telegraphing from the fro n t The en 
emy- he sayar has made progrees 
which ie aboolutely InsIgnIfIciLBt a t a 
price of heavy loases- In pddiUoB. he

Kinta out the German advance haa 
en held an tor eeveral days and tho 
roomie of the Oermaa troope la enf- 

lu ln s  la  oonMgBMoa.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
CONVENTION OPENS

•y
FORT WORTH. TEX.. June 13.— 

Twelve hundred delegates have reg-. 
Istersd (or the Texas L'tirlstlao En
deavor convention which began here 
today.

Daniel IY>llnc. who was to have 
been the chief out-of-state speaker 
at tha convention, will be unanla to 
gat here on account of suffering frqm 
u is in g  sustained while gt the front 
ui France. ,
* San Antonio. Is making an active 
(ighf (or the next cunveation,' '  '

WILL ASK APPROPRIATION
OF 600>)0.000 POUNDS

Bp Atsficlsled rn>s4 *■
■jLiONDON, June 13.—In the House 
at Commnna-'on Tuesday Andrew B<p- 
nar Law; (he chancellor of (he ek- 
chequer. Is expected to move a war 
appropriation of 500,000,<K)0 pounds, 
mwltig (he total appropriations since 
the beginning of war 7,342,00<),000 
pounds.

Senator Underwood said the presi
dent did not wish to  interfere In any 
way with the husinees of the Senate 
but as an outsider was heartily In ac
cord with the proposed rule.

Senator Townsend of Michigan oiv 
posed the rule, saying It would stifle 
debate and that It waa tor imrpose of 
beginning an Mttack on the upea 
forum.

Senator Underwood declared half 
the time devoted to  Senate sesalon 
was wanted. The sole purpose of the 
resolution he said is to  expedite pub
lic business.

Senator Watson of Indiana declared 
unlimited discussion of legislation is 
necessary .esnectally In consIdemMon 
of treaties. The Underwood rule, he 
said, wouM make Impossible a full dis
cussion by the Senate of the peace 
treaty ending the war.

"The. fuQire of clvillxatlon will be 
Involved In that treaty,'’ he said, ’’yet 
we are bound to alt still."

GERMANY TO WITHDRAW
MORE TROOPS #ROM RUSSIA

B y  A s s o c l s l i - d  T r e s s
l.o.MKj.N, June 13.—Gerinsuy Is

Blmut to withdraw the hulk of her 
tr«M>pH now In Russia (or- service on 
the western front, according to a 
statement In Maxim Korky’s newsiia- 
per, the Petrograd Novala Zblxn quot
ed by the Dally News correspondent 
at Si(x-kholiii.

The Novalsi Zbitn clatnip to give

The AsHociated Tress war summary today says:
German forces which crossed the Matz River to the west of 

the Oise, on the battle front south of Noyon, held their positions 
there for but a brief periiMl. French troops counter attacked and 
hurled the Germans back to the north bank of the river and check
ed their advance toward Compiejme.

The news from the scene of the tremendous struRvIe as told 
in official .statements shows that un the field west of the Oise the 
(lermaiiH have come to a halt for the present at least.

The enemy has not rvnewt*d attacks on the Courcelles-An* 
theuill line, where on Tuesday a brilliant French counter at
tack swept the invaders back and reH‘stablisht>d the French lines 
un the plateau overluokinir the center of the German position.

Further east the Germans similarly have not continued their 
advance toward the Aronde river.

The crossinK of the Matz River by the Germans Tuesday 
night constituted a very serious threat to Compiegne. It also 
tended to weaken the French ixisitions on the east tide of the 
Oise River. The French are now strongly posted on the south 
bunk of the Matz.

-  - - —r I East of the Oise.
East of the Oise the French 

have withdrawn their lines 
south of Oursesmp snd Csrtes- 
punt forests, but sre protecting 
the I-aigue forest along s line 
which is very strong. This 
change in the line was e x p e c ^  
since the Germans occupied 
Ribecourt on the west bank of 
the Oise.

The attack on the front south
west of Soissons is making 
ground but the progress is sp- 
IM iren tly  too slow for the Ger
mans to realize their plan to cut 
in behind Compfegne. forest snd 
outflank the French positions 
further north.

Ameriesns Held Ground.
The Germans reslixe, evidentr. 

ly the danger to them in -the

HURL BACK 
BERMANS 

ON MATZ
By Aiwx-Ultvl Prtva 

PARIS. Junv IS —FYenrh troops 
last night struck a hnavy blow against 
tho Grrmah (orcss which havi- b4-<-n 
odvaticing on the aastern wing of

Wilson’s Nsmo Brought In. l<Tai Von Oven a'dmmiM thaT t~M s^^ new front of atUck. The »isr of-j 
"I'rosldenl Wilson has had nothing | stitute had been nduptad roluctantly flee announced today that tke rTencliJ 

whatevor to do wtih tke initUtlort o f ! a l te r  carnful tests, but saM ItS fur- had hurled back the enemy to lb* 
tbts rule so far as I know" declared ther delivery had be<m atopt>«d when 
Senator Underwood in answer to Sen- It had proved to have a Barmful ef- 
ator Sherman of Illinois who charged ! feet on tho health of tbe (Toopa.
the president "had conuiEanded bis I '-------  ' — '
senators" to pass the rule

north bank of the Mali. Chateau Thlerfy Hector nenr
the'’̂ ! : :„ ^ 7 i '^ ‘:n n ; i" “v.,lrr‘:i^ t" |th e  Marne, and have m«le .
(ere is forest. ’The G erm ans hEye pro-1 V io le n t a t t a c k  on the line heki 
greased as ta r  as th e  ravine east of h y  tho American troops north-
''l;^^^;;,rns^:sVnr,VTm.de. vio-'we«t of that cRy. The Ameri- 
lent a ttack  on the Anierii-an sm -u ir' can.9 havc held their ground and 
lietween Boureaclies and lielleaii w<mmI : U ,u | t h e  e n e m v  w i th  h e a v von the  Marne front. T he AmerU-ans : repUl.SlHl m e  p e m y  W lin  neU V y

ey I
ter violent flghljiig the enemy has oh 

in Coeuvres and St

lottMeH.
In the Flanders salient the 

British have improved their po- 
j Hit ions near Merris on the west
ern angle of the battle line.

Inta ____ _ ________________ ___ _
t_he text line” near Ypres.

which It aavs was !

Irruke iE|i the attack and Inflicted set 
l.ius loeses on the enemy, holillng all |
(be gains which they have madev Af- 

ghlln
lalned a (ootlioln 
TIerre-Ilalgle.

The slaleiiient reads' i . , . . . ,
'Daring last night the Gernuits did w h ile  t h e  r  r e n c h  h s v e  e x te n d e d

OOWNMATZVALLEY 
A IS E V E IC O S l

S E V E N D i n i t S  
WILLMANAGEALl 

Tl
By ASanclatnt Tress 

WASHINGTO.N, 
directors, each
roada In his territory and~ responsible 
to Director G<-ncrai McAdOq .as

Jane J3.—Seven 
Ing all the:r ■ to

By AswH'lated Press -v
LONDON, June 13—The Jnerma-ns 

a t saVere coat continue to push down 
the Mats valley where an abundxnee 
at small woods afforded maximum 
protection for Preneb machine g tns 
aad artillery, saya Reuter’s ro rre . 
apondent a t French headquarters, 
telegraphing Wednesday. Further 
waat-the French have pursaed their 
progress on the Merp- plateau and 
hsve pushed the enemy oft (he east- 
am  sfope Into the valley.

'This position, tbe correspondent 
adds, is of great Importance to the 
ooemy’s advance on tbe center as It 
okerlookB the Mats valley and com-., 
nunda tbe Junction of the main roads | Allied consuls

ouestlons of general policy, probably 
will operate the railroads of the Unit
ed States under' the present system 
of government:Control. This was In
dicated today with tke pubilealion of 
an announcement by Director (gen
eral McAdoo creating three addition
al regions west ef the Mississippi.

Lines east of the MlMlsslppI had 
previouslv been divided Into four dIs. 
trlcts and It was Indicated today that 
no new regions would he formed.

The hew regloga (hair dtractors 
gnd the headqiiartera of the dfrectors 
were announrced aa foHows; North
ern, R, H, Alshton, Chicago; Central, 
Hale Holden, prealdent of the Bur
lington, Chicago; and Southwestern. 
B. F. Bush, receiver (or the Missouri 
Parlfic Sr. Louis. I t  was said a dis
tric t manager'w-tll be named later (or 
the PacKle cotlsL": ■ "7

ALLIED CONSULS CAN USE <
CIFHER COOES IN RUSSIA

By Aasnristeg Trisa 
MOSCOW, Batardny, Jane 1.—An 

order . Itsusid by Foreign Minister 
. Tchitcherin retcloda tbe prohibition 

com-J upon the use of cipher codes by the 
at Vladivostok, Irkutsk

between Montdidier and Beeuvraig- j and other Russian cltlea. They may 
nes, through which the enemy troops laow  communicate with their respe<'

Falkenhsyn. former chief Of the Ger 
man general stuff.
Intercepted. In Which General i'*al 
kenhayn declarea that the liattles un 
the western front are critically de
cisive, but that In order to insure 
definite victory and the end o f . the 
war, the concentration of enormous 
forces will be necesgary.

iltiller and (|ie region of Antheull The I ,,rug»la narta'east of Vlllere-
French troops are ciuisolldatlng their! **
IHiKltiuns there, tin  tbe rlgjit wing u f . '  •h e re  thg Germans ap-

ALLIES NOW EXCEL 
-iNGASWAREFARE 

SENATORS TOLD
(BULLISTIN.)

Mr AwoeistiHi ■ eresa
. WAMHLNG'roN, June 13.-rThe Al 
lies now exeel the Germans in gas 
warfare, Carl L. Alahery, chief of the 
bureau of rhemisiry, rold>ihe Senate 
agricultural committee today. They 
not .only have more gas a l their dis 
posal and are applying it more ef
fectively than 
but In defensive 
more Improved gas masks 

Tha W nate military committee at 
the same time was questioning o ffi
cers of tbe gas yerrvice and of tlie bu
reau of minea aa to th e  progress 
the United States has made In gas 
warfare.

Dr. AUberg said the Allies ha I 
made .wonderful progress In the de 
velopment of gas since tbe war->he|ran. 
He predicted a preventive against 
mustard gas soon woum be found.

"We believe we are on the ' right 
track but w« have not yet got it." 
he decUred, referring to experiments 
now being., conducted by his depaiT- 
ment In conjunction with bureea e f  
mlnee. The United Stales, be said, 
itself soon will begin producing mus
tard gas.
AMERICAN C0NFIDEN6E

IN FOCH UNSHAKEN
By Asarv-lated Tr««e 

WASHINGTON. June 13-rSecre- 
tm r  Baker’a reptir today to the atate- 
ment of General Von Stein, the Prus
sian war minlater, that the Allied ar- 
mlea are beaten waa:

"That la tbe opinion of GenerpI 
Von Stein. The opinion of General 
Foch. which Is verv much m ore Im

this liattle field tbe French, by a , parently ' are attem pting to
counter attack, hurled the enemy back , iMsaace way between the

4Was •xswe-dl* Ivsx as L swF S K sa misfaww I

force a  
natural

defensee of the Rata foreat and tha 
forest of Complegae, has -aot yet de
veloped the. great bltteraese of the 
l>attle west of tha Oise.

Although the enemy keepe up bis 
desperate struggles west of the Dla» 
he lias been unable to gain except at 
the Juncture of tha Oise and the 
Mat! where he has croeead to the 
southern bank of (be I ta i i  aad oc
cupied Melinobcq. about ftva miles 
north of Complkgae.—hi tha center, 
around AntheuU. all German a t
tempts have been broken ^ p .

French Oalne «n Left.
On the left tbe fVeneb have gained 

' additional ground despite strong Oer- 
jjuan counter attacks net ween Belloy

3 and St. Maur and have takeq (our 
hundred additional prisoners. 'The 
righting along thla front coatlnnea to

. . .  . I. .. r--------- |m‘ o(-ihe moat languiiiary character.
LIMITED BEEF ALLOWANCE ' vngagemeata yet have develop

■ ASKED OF PEOPLE'OF U. S. ‘h" “•JT French lino eMt at(he Oise: The French retlreaioat was

to  the north iMtiik of the .Mats river.
"East of (he Oise the French have 

occupied their new positions on the 
heights of Croix Klcsrd and Meli- 
coeq. ■ . «

"HundreiU of prisoners and many 
mat hine guns remain In the hands of 
the Flench.

"Violent combats continue lietween 
the Alsne river and Vllfers Cotterets.

'"The Germans have made progress 
as -far as the ravine east of laiber- 
sine.

"After..violent fighting the enemy 
has obtained a  /oiKhold in C oeuvm  
and Ht. Plerre-Algle.

"TIis-Germans made a violent a t
tack on the front betw«-eh Koureachea 
and Belleau wood. American troops 
broke up the-attack  and Inflicted ser
ious lossee upon (he enemy, holdin 
lo  all the gains which they he 
made." ‘ = '

By AsaortatHI Press
WASHINGTON. .June 12—To meet 

the needs of the AinericatVand Allied

made neressery 
ed 
OU
frhnt of -t*g

guns dominat 
east ' of the U|sk

«™ i«- .b-'ci»iTi.n ^ o p u i- iio o ro ii” "  '“ - i "  • '  ■ ™ , ”

because the Oermaa 
the (orMts south and 

The French line 
forest of

American people were asked by the 
(nod sdro(ulstiettoti today ' to placo 
IhemMelyes on a llmiteil beet allow
ance from IIOV4 until next September 
IS.. Ilouseholders were r^uestS d  not 
to buy “ under any ’ rlm im itances ’ 
more than-one and one-quarter pounds 
of clear beef weekly, or one and one- 
half pounds. Including tbe bene, (or 
each person In the household.

Hotel and restaurants w ere, asked

domplegiie.
South ef the Amne. . ~

South of the Alone the Gerataae 
have made some progreas- on the 
plateau west of Itommleres and 
Cutry. The F rearb  troops In band |o  
band fighting repulsed the enemy ef
forts north of 'Cutry and Immediate. 
IV south of Dommlerea-.

Southwest of Vlllars-Cottefets tha 
French along the Cllgnen River have

ro t to serve beef stew more than twot<’*Plnred Montcuurt and tbe sobthera 
meals weel.ly beef steak more than ; part of Busealres. This sector la tha  
one meal wt okly, and roast beef m o re ' western end of (he front on which 
than one m«-al weekly. {'the Americans have been fighting

but there was no American activity

p o r ta  Dt,

STARVATION-REPORTED
PREVALENT IN GERMANY

By Associated P ress
PARIS,". June 13.—(Havas )—Ger

many, although ' -aj tacking .’ on the 
western front. Is taarvine aaVs the 
Echo l>e Paris. ( .An article appearing 
In the Rerlln A'rbelter Zeitung relates 
the details of The six children starv
ing to death In an orphanage at Zeeiw- 
(ort, Thuringia.

Professor Frans B. Hein, the wide
ly known economist, writing in the 
Bayerischer Zeltung at Munich warns 
the Germans that t^e coming weeks 
^ ill be harder than any that have

not been heard. The I passed and profeaaes to
lYydad supplies (or tbe front in the rlv- tive ambaqsles 'at Volonla aad their J confidence of Jhe American peopla la general parialysla IR the

« r  TuUey moat paoa. Iboihe td v a m m e at’tn jGeneral Foch remalna onehakea,’’ w heat

foresee
supply

Wednesday'.
On the Flanders battle field .the 

French have carried out raids In tha- 
reglon of I-orre. 'The American sae- 
tora have been qnlet. In. Picardy 
German prlsonera have bean taken kg 
Aiherlcati patrola wkUe northweot oc 
Toul. the artillery tire conUsnea 
strong.

Germagi army headqaartere la  fa- 
portlng on Tuesday^ (IglMlag .enys 
that all, French anorta  i«  IM  M l- 
wing were repulaad m h  heavy 
losses As lo the clearing oat of 
Belleau wood aorthwaet of ChatesMi 
ThiekjY by American omrlaea wNh 
the rapture of more than SM prlaM* 
era. Bwlln offlhlally Mga:

“Assaults bitAe with 
loaseo."

:
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I T
MEANS

W O B E E U  
A C W C Q m i 

C O m G F F K i S
C A M  TO WHKTHEII
■ WICHITA O iU ifT V  UNOKR RCK 

AND EALAIIY LAW.

i n m i i i E i E M W
•I V‘ ; t '

CMintv Attomay Will 
J* T«

AM iat'd bp 
Mantfomary In AettCh , 

To Racovar.

Larpa 'iH a Criaco . . . .
tio^ to ooU olena..........
MMom CrUoo ..........
6m U CoUolane..........
Stfllt'a Pm ulum  Ham,

.................ll.M

................ IS.<0

.'.............. »6c

.............. lU #
par IbT . .  >4c

tl.lO  Folcari OoMan Oata Coffaa |1.04 
S lb. btt«kat White Swan Coffee |1.2S 
Il.tS  bvcket Gold Brand Coffee |1  0« 
tl.OO bucket Folgara Latonla
Coffee ............................................... K c
S Iba Braakfaat Drilght Coffee H e
Id lb. bucket C alkaaat.................... tl.S#
Id oa K. C. Bakina Powder ___70a
Gd 08. can Health Club Baking Pow
der ..........    40c
tor ........    t7c
Me cani Fiorfal-ina-Not Brand com
for Uc. or par dot.......................ll.dS
^  can Oold Bar Paacliaa ............15e
Me and 40c bottlea all klnda Catanp
for ....................................................  17c
Fraah oountry egga, par d o t ..........t i c
Praah eouatry butter, par lb............ 41c
Mb: cant Pet MUk .....................   l i e
^  two f o r .................... ; ................  t ie
Q u rte r  Com Flakea ...........  l ie .
o r  taro for ....................................    Me
Me alto Poat Toaatlaa ..................  l ie
i t  ot. pck. loara Brand Rolled Oata
tor ..................................................  t ic
It.OO Olaad Jag t A-1 Sour P lcA ^^

l ie  can No. 1 Rad Baana .............. Idc
Idc can No. 2 Red Beana .............. l ie
Or per d o t . ......................................t l  *i
Ifc  oaiia No. 1 I\>rk and Beana . ,  10c 
Me alia No. 2 Pork and Baana, par
4da. ................................................. 1100
^  can* Pink Salmon, S cana. for U.OO

• Par doe. cant ................................ M U
Matchea. par dot. boaaa . . . . . . . .  dOc
Oattoo Boll Soap, per bar .............  &o
O. Soap, per bar ........................ io
Swlfta White Soap, par bar . . ’___ic
U bbyt 10c MBk .............................. Ic
Or per doeen .................    Idc
Mo cana Gold Bar Aaparagua . . . .  Idc
Me cana No. I  Saner K r a n t ........ Me
Or par doa c a n a ............................ I ld d
Me oant No. t  Bmpaona Kraut . . .  10c
Or par. doa o a n a ..............................$100
M b cana No. 1 Tomatoaa, S for . .  dOc

Kail WMte Nary Beana, per lb. l ie  
iCy Rad Beana, par lb. . . . .~ ..1 2 ld c

I jIhmi Baana, par lb. . . . . . . . . . . 17Vdc
Meal can Bpackle Beana, per lb lIVIo 
A-1 grade blackeyed Peaa, per lb i m c
Phney Head Rica, par t h . ............ ll^^c
i  lb. bucket Wild Rote Cora ayrnp l ie  
i  lb. bucket Royal SorgJuun Synip Me 
i  lb. bucket King Komua Pure Gene
Syrup . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___. . . . . . . . .  lOc
•  lb. backet Arto brand Caad .Syrvp
tor ................................................   fde

-Id lb. 
for . .
Id lb.

Acting upon the auggeatlon of B. P. 
Walah, county andltor, the connty 
commitaioaara In thalr aasaion this 
weuk authoriird  tbe county attorney 
to bring ewt “agalnat anyone ot tbe 
county offlqera allogad by the ooant)r 
to be due tne county exceea feet.”

It la likely that ault will be brought 
firat agalnat B. M. Bullard, county tag 
collector, whom Auditor Walab alleg
es la due tha county" aereral tboud; 
anda ot doUara." Tha caae will be 
the nature ot a  teat ault -and I f ^  la 
decided In far or of tbe countx/4t la 
probable that aulta will he tiled 
agalnat a number of other Aounty of- 
flclala. J. T. MontgomenKwill eaalat 
the county attoraey’a x t ^ c e  in tbe 
ceae.

The officara affepCbd bar# oont' 
ad that Wichita o c ^ ty  i t  not Includ
ed in the proriuanB of the tee end 
ealary bill andr-^at they hare been en
titled to a ir  the feea they hare re
tained. In a ^written communication 
AudUor.-W'aIak callad the attention of 
the coonty commlealonara to the met- 
tery/^Hla letter tollowa;

Auditor^ Letter.
Mune 10, m S . 

"To the Honorable County Commla-
alonera Cnnit, Wichita Counti-. Tex. 

"Dear Sira:
"1 call yonr attention to Artlclea 

3U1 to 3Ud of the Reviaed. Statutaa 
of Teiaa relatlre to the maximum trea 
allowed certain county and other ot- 
flcera.

"Tha Attorney General of this atate 
haa held that the offlcera of thta_coun- 
ly are aublect to the provlelooa of 
ibeee erticlea, and that the officara 
named in Ibeae artlclea are not en
titled to retain aa oompanaatloa an 
anunnit in excaaa of tiie m axlm na 
amount named In eald artlclea.

"Slnoa I hare bean auditor it haa 
come to my attention that none of 
the offlcera of the county have com
piled with the proTlalons of thia law, 
and tha t there u  now due the County 
oonalderabi# aumi of money by the 
county aaaeaaor. county tax collector, 
connty clerk and poaeftily aome other 
offlcera.

"In rlaw of tha rnling of the At
torney Gaoeral tlm t thaaa Arttelea 
ply to offlcera of thIa county I thin 
it my duty to apaclally call your at- 
tanUen to  it and to the tollure af 
the o tflcen  to account to the count;

c o i m  mum hi
' f t l i f l l H O M

ES
IS  l amm ANa i e  j  pi

Wigblta county 
to In the da 

y i r a  “July i
damoci

adrlaed to 
ty tax cotiaclorli

RPMM who expert 
ifatic primary In 
_ atar. The coun- 
Iqe will be open 

from JuiM >Tth to $ n tr  I M  for .the 
leglaWatioM of woman ratera.

It. K. Huff, chahanan of the d*>mo- 
cratio county execntlra committee, 
haa laauad a atatemant addreaaed to 
'tiM women o t the oanaty urging iha 
they re tia ta r and* participate 
lifluiary. Ha aaa, bowerer, nu It

dam
ucrata ara axpeetad to rot n the 
democ
To Tha Democratic Ita County:

By an act 
women wbo 
ot tbe Democi

em o cn tic  , _
Hia iiatam ant tollowa

men of Wlch-
Leglalature 

ra In- tha prinalplea 
party are authurlx

ed to vote 1: 
election

a  in
In Ji

of candldatej 
waa B o u g h

lUr for, 
^  W ^ e  
T rafy

Heraphyalcal examinaiion io ta Vim.
In addition to a new esgmliuulim hia

oeraHc primary 
the nomination 

fhla privilege 
few women ot 

the coun*/^ yet aa the law haa con- 
farrad An yott tbe right to do ao. In 
my opinion it la tlie duty of orery 
patnotle woman to axerclae that

The County Tax Collector from 
June 27th to Jkly 12th inclualve wlM 
hare hia offlde open for you to rag- 
later for the coming election and I 
earnautly recommend that you regla- 
ter and vote.

Women wbo are not Democrata are 
neither expected nor allowed to veto 
In tbe Democratic prlmaiie*.

i .  H. HUFF, Chairman,
^D elhocrnuc Executive Committee. 

JiiSe ISth. l» l i .

meaaurementa are made and record- 
e ^

A giant of an athlete la being exr 
aitoned along aide of a little fellow 
with annhen cheat. "They’ll throw 
the little fellow out." an obeerver 
hacarda. but tbe Burgeon ttnda the 
big fellow haa a  weak heart. The 
flat-chested man geti through. "There 
it  nothing we can do for tbe big fal
low," aaye the aurgeon, “bui we ture 
can ntax* the IHua fellow’a cheat 
bulge outdkfter we have had him a 
month.”

After tbe examination, the new sol
dier la aaked as to hia age, ratlgioii. 
occupation, salary witn an occasional
3ueaUon Interaparsed tha t aaoma ri.

iculoiiB to the recruit. It the quM- 
tloBS ao«m foolish to him. he Is aafa 
for the phyalctana are alert to 
if he la bright enough to aaa their 
apaurdttv and judge from the 
ewera aa to the conditions ot the 
candidates' mind.

..tflUOLESALE and RETAIL
Phoaes 184-882 811-814 Ohio A t*.
lath Towels, rejrular 75c value, 24x48, OBf'curlirlce . . . . .  ,40<^

Ooorgette Crepe Waists, |7 .50  values, on sale . . . ' .............
Silk Poplin Skirts, $7.60 values, our cut price.......................
Crepe de Chine night gowns, $7,60 values, our cut price . .  , $ 4 .0 5
Italian Silk Unionsuits, all sizes, ................................................$$-$0
Italian Silk Chemise, all sizes, p r ic e ...........................................$^70
Italian Silk Knickers, all sizes, p r ic e ................................ .. • • -fl-M
t*lian Silk Vests, ^1 sizes, p r ic e ............................................ .$2.58
Italian Silk Caroesoles, all sixes, price ..........................i$2.70

Arrow S h ir ts ....................................................... .............. ..

p i m i o s E t E C T m  
HE W E S  A I im im G .C IIM P

w a r w  o u T B  w i i n  l a m  i i i w  u
ganiua; lacking which it ’ 
ble to maka Mto toio tbe lx 
of vrar material. But in Ca

.1*0̂

ty
tor tha exceaa few  rncMved by them
la their raopoctivb offlcea. I am un
ab le.to  atato the amouaL If any, that 
la dno tha county by tbe county clerk 
beoanaa. so tar aa i  know, bo has no 
sot ot officlot roeorda tram  which I 
could datonalne tho omoant of tooo
which bo hao iwoolTed and tho omoant 
bo boo lognlly paM out for donutloo 
and tho hiro ot oaolstants. Aa to the
colloetor of 
of taxee, 1 
deflnltoly that 

a havo 
ot tho amonata
tltlod to rotain and thoy aiw' now both 
duo tbo connty •  oonaidgrnblo oum
o t monoy.

"Aocoralng to my fignrao tho aaaoa 
aor la dno tho connty $1SM and tho 
rolloctor is due tho county aovoral 
thonoond doUors.

"I am not willing aa auditor to par- 
lit this mattor to  go fnrthar with 

oat Bomo official InvoaUgatioa and 
ocUon by yonr body. I thorotoro ro- 
qnoat tha t you anthortso that a  ault
Ike o fftm  5 _
|)oao of toatlng tho quaaUoa, 
covering tbo amounta duo tbo connty,
and for this pnrpaoo rooneot  tha t you 

eompotMt attorney

bnckot Royal Sorghum Syrup
.................. ..........  Me

trackot King Komua Syrnp Me
Tha raaaon.why w» ara able to taako 

tfeoea cloee pricee aro tho facU that 
wo etimtnatod aU unaocaaaary ex 
pdnoo, each aa deUvory, koogkpoplng. 
daUvory maa’,a aalarioa, T$ g a r  cant of 
olorka salaHas, roat and many other 
Room ot oxponao tha t cannot be ent 
out by tbo ZOnlay and dowptown atom. 
To. make oqs pnrahase freq) ni 
moans yon wUl bo one regular custom 
or. Come aoa for yonraolf.

T$m Hoido'ir Ooh4 ffigl.
at7  lOMi M. ‘ Mw m  SMO

A U ltla  o « t  Of 12m Why bnt 
JHo BoRt toPag.

ta d  the 
to atate to you 
of thseo goaitlo-

money la  axoaaa 
w bkb thoy are

be hoongbt against one or all of 
o ra ahora namad for tbo par

such pro need Inga
t to a  QaaT Judgmant

to

take

iploy
Inatituto  ̂
oenko tha aamo 

"I wUI bo glad to  bovo yon 
some official actlen upon tala com- 
mnnkation, as la  wrltlag thia latter I 
om simply pertom hm  what 1 baliave 
to  be my awturn duty. I wish you to 
take auch action In tbe premises aa 

m baliave la required."
Ceurtn Order.

Tbe court adopted tbe fotlowlag or-
'*1"It la ordered by tbo court that tbe 

connty attoiney la onthor laod to antar 
one of the county ot- 

the county andltor 
county exooaa toea Said 

suit to be instituted on a  contiagsnt 
fee of- lO pereenT of w hit la rocov-

w m uij aunrooy la 
sa lt against any oi 
fleera allegod by 
to bo due the conn

It the county attorney, will not file 
the anit Ihm  tho coon tr nodllor la 

uitnortaad

FORT WORTH, TEX.. Jun* 13.— 
A good aoldlar la mado, not born. 
They used to think tbo best soldiara 
ware born with tha fire of milltaiT

was posat- 
best qnallty 

Camp Uowia 
wall ao tha other goverament 

canurn where national army mon are 
bolag received, the work of soaking 
aoldlars la progreaalng daily, much 
more snccesafaliy than anyone be
lieved poaalble.

But before tb# draft mon get to 
be tbo perfect fighting maebine that 
tbe Unibad Stalea naeda he has 
much to learn and mneh to  un
learn.

There are nearly 100 steps nacea- 
sary before ha does the khaki and 
by the time he Is ready to pin the 
U. 8. on hia army shirt the army re
cruit haa a right to be bewtldaredright to be 

Tbe eighteen biggest igaps, all hav
ing anbdTvlatona from tne time the 
aoldlar la rOMy to register Be is a 

of theuseful part of tbe a n » ,  
outllneo by Captain w . B

legtater
a n » ,  have been 
1 w . B. Plnaey, 

commanding the detention cam phors. 
They are: regtatiwtion. drawing of 
number, physical examination, ac- 
oeptaace, notUlcatlOB of serv ica In
duction and pmieie, jonrney to  can- 
tonmenL reporong for dnty, reglatra- 
tlon ag a la  aeqaiaftloa of bedding, as- 
signm ant to eompaav and tant, pra- 
pamtlon ot bed aacka, etc., second 
ph.vskal axamlnatltfn, this time by 
army anrgeona, mental testa, person
nel an4 Inaurmice bureaus registra
tion, drill la temporary componx, ao- 
aignmont to parmaaant orgimlaatloB 
and beginning of aqnad ono company 
drllla .

j ](!maalftratloii Rtrat.
Tilo f ln t  flung the recruit doeo on 

roaohlng the camp la to go to head 
roglslrnf.......................qimrtors Mr atiOB. Here there

-ore numerous clerks wbo take tha 
new man's name and examine his 
papers. No one' attam pta to Jokd 
with these a u ie t hard-working clerks 
to whom all rechilta look alTka and 
who send tBo arrival with all speed 
to the outfitting office. It the re
cruit decides to visit a  little with 
the sergeant In charge and let him 
know how things bra going bock In 
Kansas or D t l ^ s  or Michigan or 
wherever Ala home may oe, he 
ebangaa h a  mttid proiM tly when tbe 
aargeaat cuta him oft. The only thing 
the sergeant onrea about la to start 
the recru it oft with bis cot, blankets, 
maxa Mt, ate., In tbe ahortost poa 
ble time.

If the a ittv a l has horetofore been 
ao toHanata as always to have some 
ona earryAUs bundles tor him, he 
atarU  getting it  riabt away for ha 
m ast cs iry  h b  whole outfit Including 
kla su it case and an Iron case Is no 
toy.

After dlspoalag of hia autflL the

‘How would you Ilka to got mar
ried, now?" tbe examiner asks a 
b riM t boy.

''MarrlodT" laughed the boy. "Mar- 
Ttad on tao a month. You don’t  know 
N ^ ie  like I do." .

He waa passed aa sate and aana.
If he bad started  to argue that he in
tended to marry ju st aa soon as he 
could and added - other Inconalatem 
remarks. It would have been m ilitat
ed agalnat his record for. mental 
alertness.

Than he goes to tbe personnel and 
Insurance bureaiu and bare be be
gins to draw hia pay, tills ofit 
score of blanks and winds up by tak 
Ing out a  life Insurance policy for 
$10,000. After tha t the military pari 
of his training is ready to begin.

A Natural Anaurar.

EYE CARE
The Rye Is the most delicate and 

the moat senalUve of our aanaes, yet 
tha moat noglectad. Many beaulaches 
and nervous braakdowas come direct 
ly from m uanilar troubles ot tbe Eye.

Properly Fitted Glasses
relieve n a a ru la r  atrnlna and the soon
er applied, the batter. We arei on 
the alert tor defective Eyes.

Wo Take Bvary Rrecautlen.

Haltom & Fiiedly
O m C A L  PARLOR 

Entrance T hioagh Jewelry Store 
$14 Kighth BtreeL Pbene STS.

hereby autbortaed to employ 
oompataat attarnoy to  file aaM salt 
on  a oohUaganl fee of Id percent ot 
w hat is raaovw ec aald suit to be la 
aUtuted In nooot&nea with the 'a ta t- 
otaa of Texas."

KBRBNtKY RKPORTED
ON WAY t o  PRANCE

“ ’a * ^ W c*’ p OBT. June 21.—A. 
nCenovalMt, tonaar 'Rnsalaa mtnlatar 
of camaiefne, who haa arrived here oa 
tos way to Washington, London aoH 
P liJ^  ,saM that formar Premier 
‘A w xaaier Kerenahy la on hts way (o 
IManfeeL

Konovaloft served aa minlater dar- 
lag Kereasky’a admlnlatreUoe and tor 
a time was vice president of tha oao- 

He was orfee vl*e p ^ d e n t  of 
lhe_pnm a . during the Ronmapft rale.

ram  K<"T h e -u a t
iiring tl 
,l.T aeiI rd. from Koransky

w u  throegh'^an indirect aenree,’* h'a 
» b# wioaM today. "At that..ttme 

^ e rw a y  ai|4 twaa trying 
Wrance.".

to rwuSk

U tEO OAR BARQAINB.

il-paasengar Itord

lei

P A M  RIVE

..........$ sTtoa
G-paoaaager.rard 27S.0*

1 2 passenger Ford ___

u sa sjs'ffir* '" * " * ’
1 G-pedaeng^ I n T n
2 4-fWaanB Hndeoa 
1 7-paaaangBv Hedi 
1 2-paaaangar S tntt 
1 S-dBdaeeeer 6A0 ' 
only  baaa run SdOO 
a t . . . . . . .

Be fenrb 
7«« b ^ .
V o Y D  WEAVER AWTQdllOBtLS 00. 
Phane 74S. 119 SoeH Ave.

\ t4-$to

see MMS eera before

•X v /y  '  1 /, /  r > s

Big Bagain in

Silk Shirts
Beautiful Silk Shirts For Men 
All Colors, Colors Guaranteed 
$5.0O'values, special for just a

only
I-

Buy Stamps

■ .'/

MACK TAYLOR DR06 GO.

I e a e a e  e 4 I a e  a a •  <

I a a a a 0 a a I

) a a A p  a  a  < I a a  a a a a a « I a a a  a a  «

l a a a a a a a a a I a  a a a a ^

I a a a a a a •

t a a a a e a a a i

I a a a a a I > a a a a a a a I

I a a a a a a I

) a a  a  a a  a

) a a  a a a  I

» a a  a e  a e I a a  a a  o a I » a  9 a a a  0 e

91.S0
$2.od
$2.50
$3.00
$5.00
$6.00

$lo.qo
.. 50$ 
.. 75$ 
$1.00 

l . $ 0  
.00 
1.50 
.00

:SS

65$
for

> a  a  a a a I I a a a a a  I » a  a  a a a a a

I a •  a  a  a ) a a a a a

. .2  for 
S for 50$

26$

I a 0 a a a  a

» a a a a a I

iLrroW Shirts . .
Ajtow Shirts . .
Arrow Shirts . .
Arrow Shirts . .
Arrow Shirts, silk . .
Arrow Shii’ts, silk . .
Arrow Shirts, silk . .
Keiser Crsvats, sUk 
Keiser Cravats, silk 
Keiser Cravats, silk 
Keisor Cravats, silk 
Keiser Cravats, silk 
Keiser Cravats, silk
Keiser Cravats, s i l k .....................................................
Keizer Cravats, silk 
Keiser Cravats, silk
Ladies’ Leather Purse, $1.50 value, our cut price,
Genta hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
^leBts hoss, silk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Arrow Soft Handkerchiefs ............................................. -2
Arrow C ollars........................
Arrow Collars . .
Arrow Collars . .
Big Bath T o w e ls ............................................................w j
lÂ ash Bĵ es anB gtydf
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags, prices from $ 2 .5 0  to $ 5 0 .W
Tennis Rackets, p r ice s ................................................. 7 5 $  to $ 8 .0 0
Base Ball Gloves and M its ...........................................2 5 $  ta  $ 5 .0 0
U kuleles...............................................................$ 5 .0 0  snd fXO.OO
V lolen .....................................................................$ 1 0 .0 0  to $ 2 5 .0 0
Guitars ................................................................. $ 5 .0 0  to $ 1 8 .Q P
Rtarjr Garden Perfume
Thedford’s Black Draught, 25c siae, our cut price . . . .
S. S.*^. Blood Medicine. $1.00 size, our cut price 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, 60c aise, our cut price . . . .
Bayers Tablets of Aaperin, per d o zen .................
Dodson’s Livertone, price 60c, our* cut price . .
Mentholatum, 25c size, our cut price ....................................  2 0 $
Mentholatum, 50c aize, our cut p ^ e .........................................4 0 $
Odo-ro-no SOc size, our cut p r ice* .................................. .............. 2 5 $
Nujol American Mineral Oil, 76c size, our cut price . .........6 5 $
Sal Hepatica, SOc size, our cut p r ic e ............... .........................2 5 $
Sal Hepatica, 60e siae, our cut price 
Sal H epatli^ $1.20 size, our cut 
Syrup Pepsin, 60c size, our cut price
Syrup Pepain, $1.00 size, our cut p r ic e .................................... 0 ^
Wine of Cardui, $1.00 size, our cut p r iM .................  *'
Nonspi SOc size, our cut p r ic e ..........................................
Aviation Specitil Tooth I ^ t e ,  25c size, our cut price
Woodbury’s Soap, 26c, our cut p r ic e .........................................SSOii
Mnvis TalcdM Pewedr, 85p size, o n r ir ic e  . \ s n f
Colgate Shaving Soap, lOe, our cut p r ic e .........
Colgate’s Dental Cream, 2te size, our cut price _
Oriental cream, $1.60 aize, our cut price 
Hind a Honey and Ahnond Cream, 60e aize, our cut price
La Creole Hair Tonic, $1.00 aize, onr cut p r ic e ...............
Mahdeen Hair Tonic, $1.00 size, our out price ......... ..
Masatta and Sweet Pea Talcum, 28e alia, cut price 
Mennen’s Berated Talcum, J25« sins, onr cut price 
Palm Olive Soap, per cake
Pear’s Scented Soap, 26c size, our cut p r ic e ........................2 0 $
Pear’s Unscented S ( ^ ,  our cut p r ic e .......................................1-5$
American League Balls, $1.60, our cut price ....................$ 1 ^ 2 5
Arrow soft h and ktreh i^ , 2 f o r ......... .............. .
Bromo Quinine Tableta, SOc per box, onr cut prieo
Castoria, 86c siae, our cut p r ic e ................
Chamois Skin, $1.60 size, our cut price .
Nuxated Iron, $1.00 seller, our cut priee 
One pound box whipped cream chooplate, ragular 80e value—

our p r ic e ...........................................................................................3 $ ^
Golf B a l ls ........................ .................................................... 7 5 ^  aM  m
Golf S t ic k s .................................................................... . ^ $ ,5 0  and
Mack Taylor Letter File, 50c. our cut p r ic e ............... ..
B: V. D. Underwear, cut .............................................  $ 1 .
Colorite !55r̂
Freezone, 86c size, our cut price ....... .......................................... 3 ^
Gillette Razor Blades, 60c aize, our cut price . . . : ............... 4 ^
Glover’s Mange Remedy, 60c size, our cut prieo ' —
Horikk’s Maltod Milk, ^  size, onr cut price

j C 0  o o 9 e o o e o e « e o o o o o o o e e  

I C ®  o o 9 o o e o o o e e 4 « o o o » * * «  v

V a l 0 9  o o o o e o o e o e o e o o *  B J L n w M F  

M vV  o o o « o e o e o e e o o 4 o o e e e e

s e e e e e e e

Lydia Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound, j^ l20, onr prieo
HUW, our cut p r ^

« o •  0 a I

O’Cedar Oil, 1 gal. can, ragular price I
O’Cedar Oil, $1.00 aiziK onr cHtjirice ..................i .̂ . . . . . .T

8 ee eb 9 o o o 9 « « « g g aaag 9 a

> 9 « e o # « e e 9 •0$

select from. n
Edison Phonograph No. C. 100 
Edison Phonograph No. C. IM  
Edison Phonograph No. C. 200 
Edison Phonograidi No. C. 260 
Ifictrolaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i
Victrolas . . .  . . . . j  • • • . . . » , . .
V*ictrolas . . . . . . .
Victrolas ............. ..
Vktnihw ...............
Vietrolt3r................
Victrolas . . . . . . . . .
Vktrolas ...............
Hartman Wardrobe Trunka 
Hartman Wardrobe ’Trunka 
Hartman WErdrebe Trunks 
Hartman Wardrobe Trunks 
Hartman Steamer Trunks 
Hartman Steamer Titmka . 
Haitmaa Steamer Trunka . 
Hartman Steanier Trunks .

llO O tl
I •  o o •  a I

> • • • • • • •

' 0 0 • 0 • «. 0

> • 0 • 0 W O «
» * o •  •  «

• •bcoe 'eo tooooH )

MACK TAYLOR DRUG CXMIFANY

*  ; ♦

t

A i

c

(yCedar Oil, 60e aiie, our cut pr 
O’Cedar Oil, 25e size, our. cut price 
Baby Ben Clooka .............
Big Ben Clocks ....................................... i . .  i i . . $ S l O O
Orchard White, 40c size, our cut p r ic e ...................................... 3 5 ^
American Alarm-Clock, $1.26 value, our prke RtoTM
Eastman Kodaka ............................................... 7 5 ^  to $ 2 5 .0 0
Premium Pencilsrbig value— 2 for . . ............................ .............. K a
Sempra Govine, 60e size, our out price ............. .......... ...4CM
Patman Dye, any cotor, 2 pnekams 20c, our cut price . . . ]Dm  

i.“WaInutta” Hair Stiu^ priM 60^ our priee
Tennis Balls, now 60c, our price ....................
$1.50 Fountain Syringe,' our cut price . . . . .
47-11 6oa$, 25<i.Bize, our out |»ike
Kodak Films—all s i z e s ................. .......... ................^ . .2 5 $  to 4 $ $

VWt our Vktrola department—over 7,000'Victor ^ ord sY to

as-i

Z o

will

WW 1 
Eroo
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by R«t. P. BonttM*, 
« w icU U  tlM aUr on

' ' IIM  nwMrAing at d lp loan t to Um  
tWboR fn A n a te t and tho conlerrteg 

In nonnoctlon with an is  
_ pfoCnuB n r  tho atudonu 
hdaroM by ~ 

a t tlM
ftjr eTonlnf branght tha 

■ ra «t thh Aeadaaiy o( Mary 
lU  to a  cloaa. 
worn awardatf aa tollowa; 

■tM la  an a ic : P rogm aU e 
ftaaaa AlUon C rocket, W ta 

^ Ruby Bony, Ruth Blnpaon. 
[Uaoo. Luclin Fonrilln.

• in asprasalon—Miaaea 
Aaa WOMit, Mary WU-

kta In writing—Mlaa Mwria

,,tor Chriatian doctiinn, 
»«vw : C m o  nUdal n r  

Mias t ^ l a  W anauth; con- 
l i l  for enhdttct tn Uio boatw
‘4tr£3£-i.% at!£,’.

piano mualo, Mlaaas A U ^  Crock 
aad LucBla FBnvtna; gpld madali 
rotoo eultnre, Mlaaaa Ruth Bimp- 

tnh  Wllaon; gold ipndal tor ax>
. higBaat jtTomgo in tho third 
adamic, Mlaa l.«ia n ttg e ra ld ; 

bla Mention of Mlaa l^uclllr 
11a who rocairad tha modal of 

ica laat yaar; aMandanca, Miss 
(na Cato.
program on Wadaoaday or#' 

opanad with "Joan Dal Vlvl" 
Ippi) by tha atudanta a t tbr 

amy. Bspaclally Interaatlng wa» 
top sy m ^o n y  salactlon oftrred b) 

r  of Btodents. R ar. P. Boni 
. 'C, B4 dalltarad the addrau 

, arahlag. a  numbar of mual 
palactlona and raadlnga by the 

"la. inclndlag an interaatlng m  
IC drUI, ware much anJoyedVrhe 

'n  la  fnll tncludea the to r  
numbers;

oatt DM Virl—Oueilppl Ver 
k .Stndanta
kintatory—Miss Josephine H 
larch—By Behr—Misses L. Fon- 

aiM O. H alt
Symphony—B. Kombarg, Op. 

aaos; D. Maxwell. O. Hall. E 
• Alftnan. T. Htind. N. Carlton, U Fon- 
riUa; Orgona: B. Grogan; Violina; 
1 s t D. Clark, C. Carter. 2nd, E. Mo
ran ; Guitar; A. Crockett; Trumpet; 
R.. Edwards; Nightingales; A. M. 
Cato, A. Steed. J. Derringer, E. Mc- 
Qnkir. P, Culrer, H. Palmer. T,

S p; Cuckoos; M. Martin, K. Sulll- 
H. M. Mlnarik; Caataneta; M. M. 

U. M. Meam. M. Ullrlck. L. 
I. M. Robartaon; Tam bourines: 

b . n u jte ra ld , 8. Hill; Qualls: R. 
flaay. M. Wilson; HaUles; D. 8. 
Stapaenson: Balls: L. Tarkenton; 
M h ag le ; U. Gallagher; Cymbals: M. 
K  Cameron; Drum: R  Slmi>son; Dl- 
H i^ r .  Master B. Clark.

Cantoning of medals and diplomas 
on graduates: Misses Adele Kirkpat

rick, Joaephlna Hand. Tharaaa Hund. 
Helen Qrogaa, Etth Grogan, Ann Wil
son. Mary Wilson. Ruby Seay, A. 
S tM , AJieen C m ita tt. Dolores Mdx- 
naU, Francos Oillon, Agnes Dittos, 
Ruth Simpson, Florence Morse. 

Valedictory—Miss A. Kirkpatrick. 
Awarding of premiums' 
A ddrass-R ar. P. Bonltaca, O, 8. B. 
Mioims— (ai The’ Balls; (b) All 

Aboard for Biaakot nay.
.Plano Dud, ^Capriedo Brlllant”, F. 

Ilandalsaohn Op. 22—1st Plano, Mias 
A. Crockett; 2nd piano. Miss L. Foa« 
yllla. •

Break, Break, Break: By 8. tL  
Three P a r tfh a r u a ,  Fecal Class. Bn- 
pmnos 1—Mfaaaa R. Bimpaoa, A. Wil
son, T. M. schaanar. B. O rp a a , L.

........... PBtflck.

SOCIETY
Wednaaday waa “Rad Croaa'* day 

for tha members of the Royal Neigh
bors. One hundred and fifty s u r g i ^  
draaslngs and ten hospital gannants 
ware completed during tha day and a 
large numbar of hand bags tagged. 
The members present included Mas- 
damaa West. McAda, Goats, Dillard, 
Brown, idndsey. Boone SmIUi, Rob
ertson and Miss Rosa Simmons. Mas- 
damaa Mason, Stlngla and Knous, 

with tlTlsltors, worked tha mambara.

Fltsgerald. R. Mmr, A. KlrkMiriCk, K. 
BulliVaa. d . W h lta .^ . OUlon.
iapranoa -l--4fMaas A. CrooMtt, U. 
Qfogam H. M. IfInarllL L„ Moore, R. 
Mbnin, B. Allmhn, M. M. Cameron. 
AM o^M lsoas A. Btead. iT  Martin, P.

J. Derringer, O. Vaughn,

Original Cutting from 
, Bhoth Tarktngton—Mias

(a) Sons of Amar-

AMna—i
Cooper,
MUls.

Reading,
"Sarentean
K. Lynch.
. Songa and Drill 
lea; (b) My Own United SUtas—R. 
Moran. B. Huad, K . SulUran. 8. Hill, 
E. Black, J. Ikernnger. P. Culrer, K. 
McGraw, M. Martin. V. Butcher, R. 
Kannady, T. Vtckara. M. Elliott. G. 
Weber, V. Heas, C. Ruddy. O. Vaughan. 
M. M. tew la. V  Francaa. U. M. Clark.
L. Moore, H. M. Mlnarfc, O. Elliott, N. 
Carlton. H. Palmer, M. L,. Dobson. N. 
Fraaces, T. Camp. M. Haam.

\  Claaa Day Cxsrclaaa.
One of tba most Interesting and en 

loysble of the commancemant exer- 
'Ises of this year waa the claas day 
•xerdaes giren a t tha Academy on 
Tuesday arening. Tha customary 
reading of tha claaa blstorT. will, 
prophesy snA poem featured the pro
tram, which also Included aereral 
musical numbera and Intariwting read
ings. The program In full for thjp class 
day exercises was as follows;
Hymn—"Mary, Help of Christians”

........................................................Class
Address of Clgss President

....................................Miss Ruby Sear
Class H isto ry .. .Miss Dolores Maxwsll
In the F orest., 

Ml&g ,
Class Poem ..
I.,a i-'llense 

1
Essay—“Me
Hunting I\
Reading.
Class W | 
Fantalsl
Class
Che 
Cone

Xorolus Agghasy

sn Wilson 
n09. No. 18

Heaven” 
^gnes Dittos 
3lus Agghasy

on
■Vances Glllon 

liss Alice Steed
___Paul Wachs

ogan 
Ma 

..........G

.^Grogan
liss Mary Wilson

Donlsettl
Bv. Father Boniface

MSaECTMEN 
10 E N H  FOR 

' t U f l O N E l l
Two p a r t ^  of 

MUants win leal 
Ihw dayd to  ent« 
anlo m e c h a ^ a , 1
OB both calls. On June 18 seven men 

go to A. A M. and on June i t

W ichita county reg- 
leave here In the next 
enter special classes In 

m e c h a ^ a , seventeen men to go
:alls. Oi ■

more wtll leave for tho University 
Ot *I>kxas. This la tta r section la com- 
posad of skilled auto mschanlca who 
win take advanced training and will 
^  composed of Bert Chilton. Houston 

imons, Dnyu L. F riu , Robert Ver 
i Stout. - - - - -  
own, Ra;

Im̂ ng.
* Thaae who will go do  A 

(Bwle A rthut Stipe. Ed f 
K au . WlUlam R. Walkei 
Moasleg, Bgott Ralston 1 
Thber,.

Some twenty-eight negro 
vHlI colebm ta “Juneteenth

non Stout, Omar Dee Worsham, JacR 
I n w n .  Ray 8. V ^  -

WaFna H.
Van H o m ^  

Hsunmon,'

men Is
b e o o m t^ ^ s^ le rs . as

h
ora, Richard Hurd, 

^  Will Wllaoa. CoTe

(SING AT 
lY F U G  DAY 

E A T U R E IR E
Friday. June 14. U Flag Day. This 

day, like all days of special Import 
to the nation, tuia a  new and greater 
significance this year. For the first 
time in the hlatoiy Of America the 
Ameiirwn flag is being carrtsd In Eu
ropean countries by legions of flghtipg 
Americans. The flag has a new mean
ing to 08 and to the world.

Special flag day programa and cer- 
rlll oe obaenred all over the

dent or by a group of students 
be given until aftw  applltetion
been made to, and 
been obtained from 
endar Commltti

shall 
has

permission has 
the Social Cml-

”No danco may be given lolntly bv' 
of siudentaa student or a  group 

person unconnsoted

Miss Beulah McMillan entartalned 
a number ol friends a t her horns on 
Wednesday evening. The chief fea
ture of tho evening was a  dollghtful 
"candy break.” Tbs gueata Included 
Mleaes Gus Qlbaon, Anna and Emma 
Carter. Ehhel Colburn, Eva Blank,
Bees McMillan, and Robert McAbee,
■lack Walkup, Roy Colburn, Roland 
Turner, John Gibson, Dee Kerr, Her
bert K errr Howard Curtin. Tom Me-

**vs of eadh term.
and M ra Roy McMillan. dance, whether given by a stu-
KATZ ADVANCED 8TUOBNTB 

IN RBCITAL WEDNESDAY NIGHT
A number of tha advanced piano 

students under the instruction of 
Brnost Katx were praiented In recital 
on Wednesday evsning before a 
large and representative crowd of 
music lovers.

The perfect mastery of the technical 
ditficulUes or cnopin. acarlsttl, Urieg,
Dlsxt and tkriabinl which each stu
dent displayed was one of the must 
striking features of the program.

The tone coloring ana Interpreta
tion work done by the students was 
alsIT unusual. Both students abd In
structor received high,compliments.

The usual goolTrecord was mailo by 
the members of the Red ('rose unit 
of the F irst Christian eburch In tho 
work on Wednesday. Five hundred 
and fifty surgical dressings and sU 
helpless rase n rm e n ta  were romple;- 
ed and Mrs. Sarah Smith turned In 
two pairs of wristlets. Mrs. W. P. Dan- 
forth was Instructor throughout the 
day. All day workers Included Mes- 
dames Hancock. Fust, Gray, Sarah 
Smith. Christensen. Hyntt, Scharff.
Nix, Davis, Willis, Meeds, McComua,
Weldman. McGrath and Misses Bennie 
Marie Nix, Katherine Tyson and Dora 
Coons. Members working a  part of 
the day were Mesdamea Brundage,
Cofinor, Tyson, Shepherd, Reese. Hill.
McMIllen and Misses Pearl, Ruby and 
WInols Jones, I-xiis Willis and Kath
erine Kllander.
MRS. 8U.K HOSTESS TO 

MISSIONARY CIRCLE NO. 3
Mrs. W. W. Silk waa hostess to the 

members of Circle No. 2 of the Mis
sionary society of the F irst Metho
dist rbu rrh . South. In the final m eet
ing of the season on Tuesday afte r
noon.

During the business meeting, the 
business affairs of the organiMtIo.i 
were concluded and s  oolleotion 
amounting to sIxty-fIve dollars taken. 
Intel edting readings bv Mesdames 
Hartsook and McFarland were enjoy
ed. A delightful aot'ial hour followed, 
the huatneaa meeting.

(^SOCIAL ACTIVITIES AT STATS'-?
(U n iv e r s it y  r e s t r ic t e d ^

AUSTIN. TEX., ytfne 12.— There 
IS been a tlghtenlnk up of the recu-

Itfes
has .
laxiona governing the aocial actlvitl

of the Btudente of the Unlverelty ol 
Texae. Thla action waa taken vob 
untarlly by the Students Assembly. It 
Is Interesting to note that tha rplea 
which the eludeot .^ d y  has adopted 
are of a character that precludes the 
possIblUy of any display of Impro
prieties or recktossness on tkelr m t l  
The reguletlone are in the • a te iv  of 
atudent laws and are rigidly snfbrced. 
Thev are as follows;

"iknoes given by. or under the  aae- 
plcee of. or In honor of. any U alver 
'City student or group of students shall 
be restricted to F r f d u  and Saturday 
nights of each week. The night before 
a  holiday may be substituted tor one 
of these nighU.

“There snail be a Social Calendar 
Committee, composed of the President 
ot the Students' Aseoclatlon. the Chalv 
man ot the Women's Council, and 
the Dean of Women ot the University 
(or her representative). This commit
tee shall have the po.wer, and it la ite 
duty, to prepare e calendar of student 
aocUl afteirs and student entertain
ments (dances, receptions, clrcases. 
etc.) given during the school year 
by University sfudenta. This calen- 

red within the first

with the Uplver- 
city either as a  student or a member 
of the fhenity, except under the condi
tions laid down in section, two sbovw,

"No student and no group of stu
dents majk accept the tender of a 
dance by a person or an organisation 
unconnected with the Pnlverslty un
til such persopr or organliatlon has 
secured the approval of the Social 
Calendar Committee as to the date 
and the hours of the proposed dance 
t  his section does not apply to In
formal home dances.

“Any affair a t which there Is danc
ing shall be considered a dance under 
the provislona of this set.

“All dances and other student so
cial affairs held during the period of 
the war shall close not later than 
twelve p. m., except with aperlel (>er 
mission ot the Social Calendar Com
mittee.

“During tha period of the war ao ex
pensive social affair shall be given 
by, or under the auspices of. any stu
dent or group ot students. No affair 
costing more than fifty dollars shall 
be given until speciftc approval of the 
cost has been first obtained from the 
Social Calendar Committee. Thla rom- 
m lttee shall have the power to decide 
whether the proposed affair la expen
sive or not. Upon the request of the 
committee an itemised statem ent of 
the expense account of any social af
fair shall be made to the committee 
within ten days after the affair.

“The Students* Oouncll shall In
flict whatever punishment It deems 
advisable for a  vtolation of the provis
ions of this law. The .Men's Council 
shall have jurtsdictlon over violatlona 
by men students and the Women's 
Council shall have jurisdiction over 
vIoUtloni by woman sludcnla.”

Will be open Saturday afternoons. 
Dr. J. 8. NclBon, Dcnttsl. 26-tfc

N aturs's Best Remedy

Wichita Miner
& W. BTOUT 

Holliday S t

ral W^ter
, f r o Mt

Phono SA

emonleo will 
nation. Locally, the chief obeerva- 
tion will be the flag raising ceremony 
M the opening of the new library 

nal songs will be sang by the 
I children end the citlsenship, 

soldiers a t  Call Field will offer 
rifle salute, and the spirit of tho 
will be the chief feature of tha 

ining program.

H  for Camp Travis 
eti|dblee for 

>ra, Richard
for this' 

Hur

rlley, Webb Davis, Sol Johnson. EI- 
8e G. Allen, Clement Canada, Joo 
stes, Joehua Gaines. Theodore Grey, 
'  Myers and Clem Fisher.

Addlton. Besi Wilson. 
Joe Orden. A. F. Hollow^ 
n a n , J. S. Jefferson 
MaU ^ t e r .  Clifford 
Moore. Devi Wewds, ' 
E rnest Brody. Robert
* B - e = B a a 9 9 = s !

Onr stock of Urea and tubea la oom- 
Meto. All tiaes. Lee Puncture Proof; 
Mohawk. Federal, Goodyear and Denn- 
•ylvania. Call and let us eerve yoa.

MOTOR BDPPLT CO.
My office will be open Baturdar af

ternoons. Dr. J. S. Nelson. 29-tfc

VCEJ
You have heard (rf Cash and Carry and Grocerteria stores—  

they-ftaim..how cheap they can sell you Foods. When you simmer 
them down in a nut shall, they can’t sell fproceries in 15% to 
as dKap as McCarty ft McCarty's b ij  cash store does. We buy 
16 cars grocerkn where they buy one. Thats why we can save 
you 16% to 2 ^  by buying from us. We deliver amt. $2.00 worth 
save-price. Ci t̂na Friday and Saturday get your share bargains.
Ih' lb. bucket Swift's Jewel C- Lerd. 
worth 3I.8O, oar Bale price . . . . .  ,12.25 
Sm all'buM tet Swift's Jewel c! Lard
U r ....... .. — ..........................  80c
1 <1^1^'gal. bucket Crinco , .7. ,  $1.30 

.backet 
or.

ret gal 
. White

. M cke

.-^ ^ tg e 'd ia * . 
■r Shle liric^  

8 Imre CleaB 
for
I Bara tvay 
8 ban
ISe hii 
prioo 
IS oa< 
i  cani

— Cat

Swan Short- 
artentng, 

f l .K  
Fonf'Sale

88.00 
Ml

lor

(Ilk. 
S8c

iBale Soap 
-  S8c 
. . .  26c 

nr . . . . . 26c 
kp, our Shle 

10c
fMllk for 70c 

, . . . . . . , 4 6 c
bn Teas, can.

...............»0c
Swan Cof-

.......... $1.28
%e beat Sttel 

lee,
11.16 

atoSe, our Sale
............  ZOc

Slice Pineapple,
.......... . . . . .4 8 c
Proeervee 

..................  SOc

40c Jars Beech Nut Jelly and P re
serves for ......................  .................. XSc
6 Ih. backet piHW soatb  Texas Honey
for  ........ ............. , , , / .........  11.80
8 lb. buckeb-hiBst Peanut Batter
for ...........................   fl.40
8 rolls good sise Toilet P aper for 26c 
SO bottles Aromors best Q iape Jaloe.
our Sale prloe ............................... ..20c
91.00 bottle Armors beet Grape Jalce
(or .....................................    880
Plenty P etti Cake s»d w.
Flour on hande.
20e can best Lima BeaM, onr Sale

JrtOe   .............. fV............18c
&o cam best fancy Pink Salmons, oar

Bale price .............................. .- SOc
2 oaaa No. 2 good CaHfornta Fri color
Peaches for      60c
Beat Rtoe Floar 1 0 ^  Ibe. '  '
Com Floar lb..................i,..............  8c
ll.Od Jars best home made mire Apple
butter for .......................       78e
91.26 gal. best K et Soap, oar Sale
price, gal. .......................................... ILOO
2 dox. bottles Bevo f o r .......... . 11.90
I 'b o tt le s  Aaaorted beet Sodapop 
for . . . , J', —1, , , , .  91.30
Beet Picnic Hama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S S c
Beat sw ift Premlnm bam for. Ih X8c
D. S. Bacon to r  . . . - .......................   1 ^
Beat fresh ooontry Begs f o r .......... 28c

'Boat Creamery Butter for . . . . . . , 4 8 c
800 Ibe. beat choice eBans tor, Ih. l i e

SEED! S E E O n E E D !!!
We have everything you can mention in Garden 
and Field Seeds. Get our prices before you buy.

MORGAN FEED COMPANY
UOO Ohio Avenue

P .  O . B o x  8 M
Phone 1793

WkhiU Falls. Texas

Saving for
the Future

With war taxes, and other unusual expenses 
impending SAVING MONEY is more than ever 
necessary to individual and national welfare.

We p a y  4% C Q m p o u n d ed  i n t e r e s t  o n  savings ac
c o u n ts ,  a n d  w o u ld  b e  g l a d  t o  h a v e  y o u  a s  o n e  o f  
o u r  d e p o s i to r s .

City National Bank
P. LANOFORD,Cl ol HARTiDT?yiee PreeMoat

0. H. CLARK, y^ee Pr e e k i t  .

^Government depository
i .  A. KMMP, P reo ldeat 
~ ~  BNIDMR.XMahlai

eat. ROURTSPIV,
O.

▼lea PreMdi
R. 1- BlOPHERD. iaa*t OkoM 
T. f .  T. RMKSK Aaa*t Oaakteg

^TY&McCARTY
7161ndisiui. PHONE 80

‘ Deliver 12.00 worth free of charge

\

aDd Packing
By First Class W orkmea -

If you are going to move—saye, lime 

ex pense mid wony by calling 723 -

MeConnell Brothers

KEifuemno
BEOPOiKUD
imoEcniNw

WIchIU Falla Is expected to turn 
out en m u se , children and grpwn- 
nps. tor the dadlcntovy u r v lc u  of 
the Kemp Public Library which will 
be held n id a y  eveniog ok 7:38 a t 
the library building In Iximar Park, 
for thla la the one Inatlwtlen. in the 
city wbl<;h can he entd to w> really 
for aU the people and the Library An- 
socUthw la anxious that the cltlaan- 
■hln express Ito gmiUude.,. to Mr. 
and Mra, Kemp la n manner befitting

i l l
mu I

the splendid gm . The program will 
begin a t 7:20 but throughout the day 
tha library will be kept open tor la. 
apeetton and e cordial Invitation la 
extended to the public to visit the 
library and go through the handaoma 
new building, which from now on 

III be for the p le u n re  and enllght-leu i
enment of tha pMple 

jped to
erary sad  recreational center hot on-

It Is hop make the library a Ilt-

ly for Wichita Falla but for the au r 
rouiUUng towns aa welt, as Mr 
Kemp's gift will be openad to the 
people of the entire county end they 
are  Invited to make the fullest use 
possible ot It. Interested chib wom
en had sought for neveral years to 
have a Carnegie Library and failed 
In attainment, but the city now has 
a library which would do credit to a 
much larger plare and also the satia- 
Xaciion of knowing tha t the Insiltiv 
tIon expresses Hie generosity and love 
for the rltjr of two of Its most prom
inent and best liked clCIseaa.

WILL BFENO BUMMER IN 
Y. M. C. A. EDUCATIONAL WORK
I,.ee (Tark, superintendent of city 

schools, and local recruiting agent for 
Y. M. C. A. war workera, left Tues
day night for ('amp lik e . Little Rock, 
Arkansas, wkere he will take up Y. M.

entiro
M gives 
■ kM rs

Mr. (71aC. A. ednosUonal 
expOitB Id spend the 
In the eamu. He 
least for this summer 
agoncy and a  subaUtute will be spj 
potntM In the near future. Mr. d a r k  
will resume hie duties as snMriateBd- 

of the schools in (he foil.

.rS&t

ent

Plano tuning. L. V. Lskwiar. 
722.

Pheaia
298A(e

Saul’s Rei^oval Sale
W |ll Soon Occupxi2‘Story Building, j

Cor. 7th St. and Indiana Ave.
Tennis 

Slippers 
44e

Percales and 
Ginghams 

I9c
Men’s Union 

Suits 
59c

$7.00 Georgette Blouses $3.95 /
Another lot just received—Beautiful Dress 
Ginghams, 50 pieces just received, special 
perYurd Î̂ Ic

O U T  T H E  H / C  H  H £  H f  D / S  T  £  /  ■

OFFICERB
R. E. Huff.

Prsaldent 
W. M, McOreger 

Aetive Vice Rrea, 
F. M. Oates,

Vies Freeldeirt 
C. E. McCutchen, 

Cashier 
F. C. Barren,

Asa'L Cashier 
J. R. Hyatt.

AaoX. Caahler

OIRECTORB

W. M. Coleman 
F. M. Oatea
J. O. Hrdin 
R. E. Huff 
C. E. MeCutchen 
W. M. M eareger 
J. T. Monteemery 
T. B. Nobis 
T. W. RebsrU 
J. W. gtrlnper 
T. J. Taylor

TBB OrriClAL CONbKNSnD STATKMKNT OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
WICBITA rA L is . TBXAa

Aa Had. U ths Csarirritor •( CurrMwy eS Wsahlaslsa. D. O., al Ih.
I lM l.M . May I S , . l t i a

n n so rn c M
Lmbs sad Plsroaals .......................................................................................
I t .  H .  H o n d a  a n d  H r r m l u n i s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
V. H. Lltiarly Rond., Wsr Havlag Mamp. sod CrrtlflrttM nf ladaUadama.
OtiMV Utovhs sad IWieda...................................................................................
atort la VhdM'nl HMn-v. Bask ......................................................................
Furallam sad Flslnivs ...........................................................................n.st Katal. ............................... ...............................................
Cn.li ta ihwk ............................................................................... 8 UMSBJS
Cnah With C. B. Tnnanrw .......................................................  IS.san.SS
Cash with nthw Mnoks ............. .............................................. I.SSSASS.M

Ctoss ad

.I2.«te.anst . Muissm 

.. ST.510 It 
IT.254aS
U.ouo in 

ateso

ijee,nsee
T O TA L............................

Capital Flock................................
Furplna nnd P m flla ......................
I'nrvMiry In ClrraUtloa.................
Roads Rormwad ...............................
Nmm  wllk t'wl«ral Ri-w-rr. Rnsk 
l>ap«.U s................................................

TOTAL..........................

UABlLITlKS
.eiAti.tasM
.1 m oasM  

XaS.WMM
. »«.3ao-)S

jao.aueiiil 
laD.aae m  

. SAsa.ni.vs
,8«.asi,nsjs

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

F I M T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
INDIANA A T  EIGHTH

WIOHITA FALLft TKXAB

InEMRa A«

t # \

A S S O f  l A i  K u  ; . 7  n » * i  ' .

u

Women^s l^uxurloua
S ilk . Underwear

- The love of soft silken under things is instinctive in 
every woman. Yet many have refrained from wearing 
them, because ihey thought them too expensive, and not j 
serviceable enough. Our displays of dainty silk under
garments will quickly correct ^ is  im ^ession. They 
will wear well and are very moderately ̂ c e d — - ^

We feature “KAYSER’S** Italian Silk Underwear
Kayser’s Italian Silk Camisoles, $1.25 to 
Kayser’s Italian Silk Teddies^$3j^ to . ,  
Kayser’s Italian: Silk Gowns up to . . . . .  
Kayser’s Italian Silk Vests, $2.00 to . . . .  
Kayser’s Italian Silk Pajamas up to . . .

 ̂ CrepedeChineGamisolesSl.OOto........
N Crepe de Chine Teddies, $2.50 to .'___
» Crepe de Chine Gdwns, $4.95 to . . 7 . . , . .  

Wash Satin Pajamas, $8.95 to ..............

. .53.50 
.514.55 
.513.50 
. .55.95 
.524.50
.53.95  
. 56.95 
.59.85 
.519.50

- - i .

Buy ThHft Stamps— On Sale E vei^ h ere

\ i
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TEXAS UNIVERSITY
HOLDS FIRST PLACE

P n h l l K l m l  i - v i T y  W i v k  l i n y  « / t M ’n< M in ( < - i -  ________________
ifiit Kiitiiriluy> mill uii sumUy umrulug* pgrbapa any other uni

AUSTIN, TEX.. June 13—Officials 
of the University of Tt'xas bejleve 
that Institution haa a gruater num
ber of men In mllitarir service than 

sArersity In 'th e
M K M B K R  o f  T H K  A S H O t ' I A T m  P R K S H
T h e  A e i K M - l a l H l  f n ' « «  l »  e x i l i i i i l v e l y  e u  
l U l e i l  K i  t h e  I IM - f o r  r c p u l i U t e l i o i i  o f  a l l  
l i v w a  iU «| H ilrb i> > <  i r i - . l l l M l  I n  I t  o r  n o t  o t h e r -  
w l a e  c m t l l i a l  I n  I h i*  u n | > e r  s u d  a U u  t h e

■ II*loeal s e w a  lUilillalMol fiereln.
E s t e r e d  a t  l l » ‘ r o a l o f f l i ' e  a t  W i c  h i t a  F a l l a  

A a  tun.... .  m a l l  n i a t t r r .  |

mONEia—
H i i a i i i i ' a a  o f r i t e  
K d l t c c r l a l  I tc M iiu

1«7
1871

H I  B H C n i P T I O V  P K K ' K  
l l y  f a r r i e r  I n  W h l i l t a  I 'a l l a .  I f  |»a lcl

I n  a t l v a n e e .  p e r  y e a r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1500
l l y  C a r r i e r  < ir  M a l l .  |>er i i i c m l k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S O
H r  M a l l  I n  W i c h i t a  C m m l y ,  o n l a l c l e  

' W I ) « M l a  F a l l a .  I n  " C l a y .  A r c h e r .  
V o n n K .  l l a y i c c r  a n i l  W I l l c a r K e r  
i - o u n l h - a  l i i  T c - i a a  a n d  I n  C o t t o n
c o m i t y .  O k l a . ,  i h t  y e a r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00

E y  M a l l ,  u u l a l d e  f o r e K o i u K  r a c e p  
M o n a ,  p e r  y e a r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  500

Wichita Falls, Texas, June 13, 191S.

O srrtas beys a re  n o t snow ed te  ro lle rt 
ler aobarrlrtloB  lo  the  Thnas, except tn 
the factery  d istric t a sd  aai north side e t  
river. Om collector will call os yon e r  
lias yea  will receive a  statem ent from a t  
Cferaagk the  mall. TtaMs rnbU eh laa  Ce.

CUT THE WEEDS.

Recent rains have atarled luxuriant 
growths of weeds on many vacant 
and some occupied lots. It is agreed 
that these weeds are a source of dang
er to the health of the community aa 
well as being unsightly. No man 
o ^ h t  to fail to cut the weeds on his 
own premlaes.

ONE PARTY IN AMERICA NOW.

The Democrats of Michigan have 
endorsed Henry Ford who haa been 
spoken of as the Republican nominee 
for governor of that state. Ford Is 
said to be a Republican.

This Is one of the many incldenta 
showing the trend from partisanship 
under the pressure of the world 
crlsla. There Is fast becoming only 
one parly in America and that Is the 
American party. Here and there ef
forts have been made by men. Inspir
ed either by narrow prejudice or sor
did, aeiriah Interest, to stir up parti
san prejudices, but thtwe efforts have 
been emphaslxed by their exceptions 
and by the coldnesa with which they 
have been received.

There must be a big and splendid 
purpose behind any political move- 
uun t In this country today for It to 
get very far and such a purpose Is not 
to be associated with “peanuttera" and 
partisans of small vision.

WICHITA FALLS BIQQE8T 
INSTITUTION.

country. They reached this conclusion, 
they say, after consulting available 
data. ‘

K. J. Matbewa, raglstrar of the Uni
versity, has Just received from Hom
er L. Heath of the University of 
Michigan, data which Mr. Heath has 
collected showing the number of 
men various universities now have In 
the service. This data abows the Uni
versity of Texas leading with 3.4&0 
men. Univeraltr' oftlclaiis say this 
number sf^n will be Increased to 
approxlm atelr 4,000.

Mr. Heath s figures show the Uni
versity of Michigan has approximate
ly 700 man in the service. Figures 
for the sehools follow; Hiinceton Uni
versity. 600; Cornell. HOO; Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology. 
1.800; Harvard, 2.106; University of 
Pittsburgh, 025; CarnM le Institute, 
of Technology, Kg.'i; Purdue, 1,200; 
University of Chicago. 208; Univer
sity of Minnesota, I.OOO; University 
of Wisconsin, 400; Ohio State, 1,000; 
University of Virginia. 600, and Uni
versity of Hllnoia, 1,600.
DR. LAMBERT ELECTED

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION HEAD
(BULLETIN.)

I l j r  A a s ' H ' I s l i ' *  P r e s s  
CHICAGO, June 13,—Dr. Alexan

der Lambert, of New York, was elect
ed president of the Ameiican Medi
cal Association here today by a vote 
of 60 to 67 over Admiral W. C. 
Itraisted, surgeon general of the
navy, 

IITiie vote was the closest in the his
tory of the ornmlzation. The cam
paign tor Admiral nralsted did not 
sta rt until after the convention met 
here Monday.

Dr. Lambert is medical director of 
the American Red Cross work In 
Prance and president of the New 
York Medical Association. <

Other officers elected without op
position Included first vice president. 
Dr. \V. N. Wlshart, Indianapolis; sec
retary, Dr. Alexander R. Craig, Chi
cago; treasurer. Dr. William Allen 
Puzey, Chicago; chairman of the 
house of delegates. Dr. Hubert Work, 
Pueblo, Colo.; vice chainnaii house 
of delegates, Dr. Dwight H. .Murray, 
Syracuse, N. Y.
BALFOUR OIBCUS8E8 

ANQLO^APANESE RELATIONS
l l y  A a s i H - l a t e d  P r e s s

LO.NDON, Wednesday, Juno I2.-V U  
Ottawa.—Speaking a t  a luncheon to
day before the Japauc>s« ambassador 
and delegates attending the interna- 
tlon parliamentary and commercial 
rongreas A. J. Balfour, secretary for 
foreign affairs, declared that Great 
Britain and Japan In the war had no 
dlfferenc:e of opinion, no divergence 
of alma and no ulterior designs which 
either was not willing to confogs to 
the other. This was the basis of true 
national confidence.

The AngloUapaneae alliance which 
had done ao much for peace and the 
advaiicenient of the world, aaid the 
aecreUry, would be a rich fniit In the 
future for the higher In tem ta  which 
would be In the East. He was sure 
that If the exigencies of the conflict 
reciulred a  call upan the Allies to 
make freah e f l^ ts  JapM  wSiild do as 
she alwoya had done, live up to her 
full obligations.

German methods of trade were part

C A S U A L T IE S
jsu sa  Forino. Italy; t^arold A. Sbarka, 
I Kenton, Mich.; Frank Stevena. C hi

By Aasoelalc>d P ress
WASHINGTON, June 13.—The ar 

my caaually list today contained 188 
namea, ulvided aa followa:

Killed In action, 19.
D ied.of wounds, 9.
Died ot ag:cident and other cauaea, 

three. ^
Died of airplane accident, t ,  -
Died of disease, 4.
Wounded severely, 137.
Wounded, degree undetermined, 11.
Mtsalrig In action, 4.
The list Includes the following;
Severely wounded: Corporal Mar

tin Ulndrun, Galveston, Texas; Pri
vate E^verett E. Bryant, Pittsburg, 
Texas.

Tha lUt: I
Killed in Aotion.

Lieutenant John W. Rhoades, Pay
ette, Idaho: Corporals Mart Gen
try, Weaver, Ky.; Samuel J. Math 
eney, White Springs, W. Va.; Wag
oner Jay E. Cross, ChUtenago. N. 
Y.; Privates Elmer Anderson, South 
Amherst, Ohio; Harry E. Konger
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Oscar C, Krank, 
Minneaimfia;

Aubrey A. R. -Wynn. Griffin, G ^ ) vllle Wla

of her Dollry of world domination, 
said MirREiTBEr. iBd th u  made thim r

The Ugghst inatitutlon In .Wichita 
Falla at this time ia housed In the 
smallest structure In the city. It is 
the War Savings Hank which opened 
laat night with a flourishing business 
It Is the biggest institution In the 
city because It represents the united 

r still agd Interest ot all the people of 
the county—thair will to buy the 
county's quota and more ot war aav- 
laga stamps—their Interest in their 
country. Its success In the fight and 
the care and provlaloning ot our men.

Doubtless the purpoee' In opening 
this bank was to provide a symbol ot 
our will and interest and for ttao furth 
er purpose of the convenience of thu 
public. The bank Is located partly 
la  the street and pstrtly over the side
walk on the city's busleet thorough
fare There la also a certain advar- 
tlslng value of such an Institution In 
Its own buildlitg-and for Its single pur
pose—the sale of war savings stamps 
It Is expected that all the war stamp 
sales In W ichita'county will be clear
ed through this bank, and if WIebItu 
county buys Ita quota, as it will, the 
bank must do a business of more than 
^lAO each "day. Including Sunday 
from now^untll January 1, 1919.

This ainount of stamps will be aoM 
only If eveyy man, woman and chiUl 
“In Wlckita county enlists In a cam
paign of saving ' such as has never 
-been known' here. It can be done 
without Hurting anybody, and on thn 

fOther haad everyone will be the bet- 
\ e r  for It. '

May the bank fill Ita m luton suc
cessfully and completely.I

more dangerous than mere trade riv 
airy 4o which BBRSla had never ob
jected. OenSkHT wka trying to use 
Iter manufacturing power v irtiu llr Co 
enslave the rest of the world. That 
waa the problem which must be met 
and solved.

HENRY FORD ENDORSED
BY MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS

Hr -'elated Preos 
I-AN8INO, EllinI-. June 12.T-Henry 

Ford. Detfoll autoaioblle manufactitr- 
er, who Hoe been mentioned as the Re
publican oanIhfM  Ibr United Btates 
senator to  oueeeed William -Alden 
bmith, whosO term expires next year, 
was endorsed by Michigan democrats 
In conferenue here today and urged 
VTo become our party candidate, a l
though he Is not within our fold." The 
Indorsement of a republican candidate 
liy a democratic ronferenro Is unpar
alleled Jn Michigan pulltics.
GERMANS BESIIN NEW 

MOVEMENT IN

John .Moorelioit, Kres 
no. CaJit.; Hiel E. Hylkma, Idaard. 
Holland; MIrko Ivosevlch, Midland. 
Pa.; Ernest L. Jasset, Newton, Mass.; 
Arthur J. Klinger, Ansonvllle. Pa.; 
Jay W. lx>ekwood. Liberty. N, Y.; 
Daniel J. Mahoney, Chewalah. W ash.; 
Harley Mattox, Picketts, Wis.; Ray
mond PIchotta, Webena, Wis.; Mau
rice J. Powers, Red l*odgo, Mont.; 
Theodore WIIL Toledo, O.; Joseph 
Coke, Akron. O. . i

Died of Wounds.
Privates Domenico IHmasi, Greens 

burg. Pa.; Joseph Patrick Dugan. 
Tannton, Mass.; Earl M. Guerrin, 
East Jordan, Mich.; Frank R. John
son, Quincy, Mass.;. Harry Machryes, 
Ansonia, Conn.; Ullver K. Norstrum, 
Bister Ray, Wis.; Alexander J. Roth. 
New York City; James Bmilh, Sar
gent. Ga.; Thomas H. Stinman, 
Wabash, Ind.

Died of Disoaoo.
Lieutenanb Jesse M. Robinson. 

Washington. D. C.; Cook Harden Wal
lace IMwIer, Glasgow, HI.; Mechanic 
Edward Qulies, Dover, Del.; Private | 

sy . . '
Died of Airplane Accident. 

Lieutenant Jamea A. Bayne, Qrand 
RapMs, Mieh.
Oitd of Accident and Other Causes.

(Corporal Philip J. W aters, New 
York City; Privates Wentx Parks, 
Madison. Ga.; Anotbony Prischo, 
Brooklyn.

Ssveraly Wounded.
Lleutensjita Richard A. Newhall. 

Minneapolis: John W. Scott. De
troit; Harold K. Simon, Marshall. 
Minn.; Sergeants Charles E. Cun
ningham, Grand Rapids, Mieh.; 
Charles Schoenthaler. Washington, 
D. C.; John T. Winters. Littleton, W. 
Va.; Corporals Claaide W. Rauknight. 
Atlanta. Ga.; W die J. Heaulleu, Ban 
gor. Mo.; Ijeon D. Bunting. Walker- 
vllle, Mich.: Joseph K. CeTy, Easily, 
S. C.; Preston Collins. Dublin. G al 
Newell B. Davis. Hornell, N. Y.! 
Leslie B. Ewing. Chicago; William M. 
Kalvey, Bt. )*ouis; Charlea K. tlano. 
Wheeling. W. Va.; Martin Glndron. 
Galveston, Tex.; William A. Gordon. 
Wlnterset, Iowa; Edward E. Gray. 
Bt. Ig>uls; John Jameson. New Bed
ford, Mass.; Felix Krajewskt, Brook
lyn; Edward U Meier, Ogema, Wis.; 
(lustav* H. Nelson, Kennedy, >N. Y.; 
D«Tid PalaU’ci. Constantinople. Tur
key; Herman F. Parker. Tuscaloosa, 
Ala.; Edward Prill. Chicago; Albert 
J. Rtnker, Scranton, Pa.; Carton L. 
SfiluunalC, UluefleM, W. Va.; Judsnn 
V l O a .  ieaX8wo<M. law s; Verlln W.

Cloud, .Neb.; A n a  E. 
West Union. W. Va.; John 
llton. Pa.; Deon H. Wal

ter. Kankin, 111.; Harry Wllllamt, 
Warren. O.; Me<'hanlcs Claude K. 
Robinson, Athens, Ala.; William J. 
Ward, Bt. I*ouls; Privates William J. 
AUcox. Deiiere, Wis.; Frederick K. 
Allen, l*ortsmouth.- Va ; Anthony Ar
nes. (Chicago; Bruce Barrett, Wlnd- 
ber. Pa.: Jamea Benston, Gratiot. 
W it.; Edward Bernr. Rockford. Ill.*r 
Edward Bovrert. Ridgeway. Mich.; 
David W. ' Brock. Cleveland. Ky.; 
EVERETT E. BRYANT. PITTS
BURG. TEXAS; Noel Burbank. Wa- 
torvllet.* Mirk.; Henry C. Burch. 
Wllstonburg. N. C.; . William K. 
Burns, (ireenvllle. 8. C.: Ralph J. 
Carpenter, Freeilom Station. O.; Sam
uel Chaney. (Jrandoii, Wis.; Harry 
8. Clark, Wllllamaport, Pa.; Ralph C 
t'lemenlB. MiirraJI, O.; Earl C. Cook. 
Marlon. O.; George Waldemar Cook. 
M«-nomln*"e, Wis ; Glen Coe. Hoyn 
CRy,' Mieh.; kMniuiid Commerford

Chippewa Falls, Wis.; Keith Cretore, 
St. Paris, O.: John H. Culbertson. 
Clatskanle, Ore.; Dennis J. Culllty, 
Sottervtlle Maas.; Elmer M. Curtis, 
Seaftle, Wash.; August Deford, ln> 
dianapolls, Ind.; 'Ihoiiuts A. DevtRis, 
Chicago; Jamas J. Dougbeny, To
ledo, O.; Andrew Doughty, Pedro, O.; 
George T. Bckert. Felton. Pa.; Grov. 
er Blehingar, Brussels, Wla.; Rob
e rt F. Furerll, ChapwesL Va.; Fred
M. Gibson, Fort Wayne, Ind.; Evart 
Gonder, Cadillac, .Mich.; John Gor
don, I'lney Fork. Ohio; Kuas81I K. 
Orim, WOfcottavllie. Ind,; William H. 
Orubb, Germantown, N. C.; John J. 
Jninea, MerUnvllle,' Pa.; Harry Har- 
tel. Sturgeon Bay, Wis.; .Morge Hayes, 
Starr, C.; Charles H. Heath. 
Plattsburg, N. Y.; Henry I. Hessen. 
Brookfield, W li.; Robert Hines. 
GreunvITle, Ga,; Samuel W. Hodges, 
Concord, N^ C.; Henry Howell, lajce- 
dale. Miss.; Harry Jones, Monroe. N. 
Y.; FYank P. Kelleher. Naugatuck, 
Conn.; Lloyd R. la-sler, .Maraiies. W. 
Va.; Sinum ^ndenfeiaer, Pittabiirgb. 
Pa.; Luther D. Little, .Montgomery. 
Ala.; Thomas Maher. Batavia, 111.; 
Walter M. Mann. La|>era, Wlch.; Bill 
Margeaa. Ruth, Nev.; Henry R. Mar
kus. St. Louts, Mo.; F'rank Marturci, 
Albion, .Mich.; Thomas F. McCarthy, 
Valentine, Mont.; John C. McKe<‘, 
Nelsonville, O.; Jpe Miller, Clinton, 
Ind.; Claude R. .Moore, Indianapolis, 
Ind.7 Jamea Mullin, Boston, Mass.) 
Oscar Nance, Ironion, O,: T-Jnji 
Noack, Chicago; William H. Nunn. 
San Kranctcao; Tommie Osborne, 
Malitee, Miss.; Karl Padbury. .Marys
ville. Mont.; William Park, Coming,
N. Y.; Koy C. E. Puremenler, West- 
port, S. D.; Wllllaju E. Parson. Me 
Alester, Ukla.; Linzie U. Pate. Rock 
Ingham. N. C.; John B. Paulin. 
Chelmsford. Ontario. Canada: Jos. E 
Person, Murphyslmro, 111.; Allle Pet 
erson, Evansville. Wis.; August Pe- 
Iraha, Dxlescienaki, Kussla; Alvin H. 
Ploetz, Kaukaiina. Wis.; Marion Pod- 
gurakl, PblUdeliihla; .Max H. Pon- 
tel, Pewaiikee, Wis ; Martin W. Por
ter. Hiram, Ga.; Guy R. Read. Port
land. Ore,: David A Register, Grace-land. Ore,: David A Register, Uraco- 
Tllle. Fla.', KannoaU \ i t  HIley, Bal
timore. Md.: John Rod!well. F'orest-

. Isaac A. Rimixey, Ousted. 
Mich.; Harry Schaeffer. Philadelphia; 
Edwin Schmidt, Milwaukee, Wis 
Frank R. Schup, MarksfioUi, Wis 
Aaron Shell, Creek. Pa.; John M. 
Shields. Dotler, .\la.: Wo.yne E. 
Smith. Clarion, Pa.; John Sobrato,

There it ooe aafe, dependable treatment 
that relieves itching torture and skin irri- 
Ution almos'j fnatantly and that cleanaea 
and soothes the Mein.

Ask any druggist for a 3Sc or $1 bottle 
of semo and apply it as directed. Soon 
you will find that irriutkxia, pfanples, 
biackheadE ecaema, MotcheE ringworm 
and similar sUb  troubles wUI difappeor.

A little xemo* the penetrating, satisfy
ing liquid, ia ^  that U needed, for it 
banishes moat aUn emptioas and makes  
the skin soft, smooth and healthy. 

E.W.

Xairlur. Rod

UKRAINE

,TRAN«*CAUCABU8 SIGNS 
I , . TREATV.WITH TURKEY

By A isnelaitd  P r
I  AMSTEIiDAM. June .13.—A peace
Ti ■ ■ ‘ ■■treaty haa been signed between Tut 
key and Ahe trana Caacasus koverr. 

,menL says a telegram from Conataii 
'tieople.

LONIXYN. June 13.—The flerman* 
In the Ukraine b«'gan a new move
ment eastward June 10, 'according 
to a Russian Gorernment wireless. 
Foreign Minister Tchiterchin has ln-> 
struulfS) AmbitIIaadbr Joffe at Berlin, 
to complain about the movement ( 
which (a on a width of one .hundred 
verata. It ia charged that the 'move
ment Is In violation of thu line ot 
demarcation agreed upon by the gov
ernment. The Gerroana are aaked to 
retire to their old iioaltlona.

L H. ROBERTS

FLYING CADET KILLED
AT SAN ANTONIO TODAY

SAN: ANTONIO. TE>(*. June 13. — 
Percy H. Long tif Ixx-ilat Valley-, L-jng 
laldnd. New York, ii flying railet at 
Kelly FleliL was killed tiHisy when 
hia plane bctcame unmanageable when 
siruc'k by a giiat of wind,-Jour miles 
from the field. .Mis mother l( Mrs. 
Annie Long, of Locust Valley. .

Mias Kathlean Stonacipher.
^ Plano lesBona. Summer te rn  now 

Studio 1208 Humott street.open
■rcleielephone 972. 2 4 . U C

■ ' Previous to the signing of the Brest- 
^ to v s k  treaty between Russia .and 
M e  rentraj powers which reded th>* 
^irovlnnes of Kars, Baium and Erivsn 
to Turkey, A keparate governmer* had 

. ^ e n  formed in the traV Caqcasus 
weglon with a u p ltaU at ^W ls.( ' After 
'th e  Brest-Lltovak treaty Turkey pro
posed a separate peace to the CaucA' - 
w n  gdvernment and It was atuibunced: 
^Turkey Would rbcognlu an autonom 
oua goferninent in the Caucasus.

lAdc Children To 
j, ^  Ai High^hool
f

^;30 R  M. Friday
All children who wish to take part 

In the flag raising program at the 
m pen ing of th« library on Frida/vAV- 
>enlDg are r«<meeted Jo be aUthe bifeh 
ysrhool at 6:ll0 p.' m. The rhlldran 
pwtU m are fa '^  a body to the library

Sounds. J m a  Agadw. in charge of 
e work, to very anxious to hara a 
^Bjrge parchntaBa of the arhool chlM- 

n s  take p a n  la  the exercises.

ARROW
COLLARS

Posneqe exclusive merits. 
n  t i t n  rrasotw nooijiiclMatOT

Phone 231 or 232
For your groceries, fresh meats, nice 

fresh Vogetablee, fruit, etc.

Frqe.dollvcry,Q4) ^ y  part of the- tity.

CEMENT WORK 
OINERAL CONTRACTOR 

Walke. Cnrblag. Stope. CamaaL 
Work. Tloora, FnmdaUoaa 

f tro a t Crosalngn. 
Talepkena 804'

FOR SALE!

When Itching Stops

cago; John M. Stocker, Redlands, 
Calif.; Marc Bunderhmd, Jsrseyvllle, 
Ind.; Bbelllu B. Tucker, Columbus, 
Ga.; Burley U UdelL Manton, Mich.; 
Heurv D. Vorria, Marysville, Calif.: 
Jus Wagner, Denver, Fla.; Albert
Westell, Portland, Ore.; 6akley D.

Basil M.Wilson,' ijomt Creek. Tenn 
Wooton, 1-atty, O.; James A. wyrtek, 
PledmoaL W. Va.; William Yawn, 
Three Rivers, Miss.; Richard G, Zela- 
ter, Portland, Ore.

Wounded, Degree Undetermined. 
Sergeant Hutnford Peterson. Vin

ton. Iowa; Corporal Charley Potion. 
NevadE low*; Mechanic Jacob L. 
Uenlinger, Gap, Pa.; hrlvatea Cbarlen 
M. Beamsderfer, Lancaster, Pa.; Her
bert D. Groves, Des Moines, Iowa; 
Francis M. Harrison, Woodburn. 
lewa; Raty B. Labertew, Milt, Ibwa; 
Roy R. Rees, W ebster City, Iowa; 
Glen B. Bhawhan, Des Moines, Iowa; 
Earl A. Button, Norasprlngs, lows, 
Teddy M. Zlddon. Centerville, lows. 

Missing In,Motion. 
Lieutenant -Kaynfond C. Rurkey, 

Philadelphia; Privsjea Tony Riebun, 
New Briton, Conn.; Maurice K. 
Fishmaii* New Haven, Conn.; Joseph 
A Roach, Ridgefield, Conn.

COMMANDEERS LAND
FOR PROVING GROUND
(BULLETIN.)

P y  A a s n H t l e d  P r e s s
WASHINGTON June 13.—Toj * 

large provlhg. grounds a t Indign Head, 
Md., and the auxiliary proving grounds 
just across the Potomac river in 
Virginia. President Wilson today com
mandeered some 2200 as;res of land 
and placed It under the control of the 
Secretary of the nav;^.

Thai . Rose Co„ Clevalaad. O-

The Harrison 
Theatre Co.

To-Night, June 
the 13th

M A Y  B E
It is

Apple
Cider

that you want-

We have it.

K IN G S
‘‘Cash and (An)” Crocei)

721 Seventh Street
*The Patriotic Store”

Service Still
Better

If there is any way you can suggest thmt 
will improve our ice delivery service, please 
tell us.. We want your suggestioniv'and if  

, it is within our power to put them into im- 
m ^ a te  use you may be certain that we will 
do it, and be glad of the opportunity.

Now there is one way that you can help 
us—if you w ill

Some of you good folks forget to put out 
your ice cards—

We’pe not calling any names, but some 
folks do—with the result that the driver 
doesn't stop to serve them and, naturally, 
they become disappointed. If the card had 
been hung up, the driver would have stopped 
and served them. But the card isn’t there, 
he passes on, the folks don’t get their ice on 
time and the wagon has to come back to make 
a special delivery.

So please, everybody, get in the habit of 
hanging out your ice cards early. Then 
everybwly will get their ice promptly on 
time every morning.. Thank you.

Peoples Ice Co.
Phone 81-259

<40

•*

»  (»

BF PATRIOTIC—BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

Remember this com
pany is the largest 
and best tent theatre 
company, travelling

30,000 ft. ^  new-2 inch 
tubing, 1800 lb. test. \ 

1.700 ft. of new 6 inch 
casing, 20 lb. .

22,250 ft. of new 
inch casing, 13 lb.
, 1,500 ft. of new 4 inch 

casing, 11 lb. <

6'/

McPhail Oil &  Dev. Co.
222 Flrat National Bank Blfig. 

Tetephono No. 2631

b U c k a r d b r o s .
.710 Strati.

We Are

United ICent to 1 

• Dollar Stores

Follow the CTowd and
ntness one of the

- /

best "dramatic enter
tainments ever pro
duced in your city.

‘TheLueOf
A Thief

COI
strqng p lo t ^ d  a 

beautiful story," 
Doors open at seven- 

t l ^ .  
Curtain' rises at 8:45.

, \
------. . .

marlx on fo u r fan.

It Takes Me Right Back!
.N Back*tonheishady,^<)!diswimming hole where' 

the gentle breeze blew' cool from scented .fields 
c y o a  i n u h e i h o t t e k ' w e a t h e r w ^ ^  C  .  . "  -

Those care-free days and the delights of 
boyhood will never rcjturn. The cooling ..breeze, 
however, is perpetuated.,by'^thc electric fan., A 
better Say’s work-^a  ̂better nightjsf sleep wilt be
y o t i r s  i f  y p . u  w l l U c C u s r e q u i p ’ y o u r i o f f i c e - a n d . h o m c  [ 

w i t h \ t h i s : s u m m c r  c o m f o r t , .

' i> mm
816 Indiana Avenue „ Phone 837

When in DnlbuB Visit Ovr Store) 1618 Main Street

E '

‘ /
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Bt AMii^Ulcd PraM 
AN ATLANTIC PORT, June 13.— 

. Before tliey ere permitted to land to- 
de|T, the 611 peMencere on board the 
HolUna-American Finer, NIeuw Am- 
aterdam, which arrived here yeeterday 
wUI have bean lubjacted to  the moat 
th o ro u ^  search of incomiUK travelers 
atnce America entered the war.

Brltlah and American inapecton 
and the complement of cuatom men, 
health aervice phyaiclana and ir.telll- 
gence officers put on board the steam
ship numbered more than one bun- 
drM  and fifty Individuals.

On the s team er's . arrival she was 
hold for a three hour Inspection by 
the health officials after which she 
was transferred to another anchorage 
and the questioning of passengers con
tinued throughout the night. ESarly 
today fifty members of the womens 
motor corps of America went on board 
the steamship to assist In the search
ing of women passengers and their ef
fects. The Interest of the government 
agents la the passengers and cargo of 
the big vessel was not explained.
8ILLIMAN EVANS RELEASED

ON $6,000 BONO TODAY
By A u n c ls lrd  P m ss

DALLAS, TEDC.. June 13 —Sllllman 
Evans, Dallas newspaper man and 
former clerk of the American legation 
a t Copenhagen, who was arrested here 
by customs officials Tuesday la con
nection with the entrance into the 
United States of parts of the Russian 
croan  Jewels, gave bond of $5,000 to
day and was rt^Msed. He is to ap
pear in New York July second for .a 
nearing. A box bearing the legation 
seal which was found In Ehran’s aiiart- 
ment was despatched to Washington 
by messenger, it was announced.

OPENING PEACE NEGOTIATIONS 
DEMANDED AUSTRIAN LEAGUE

By Associated P rsas .
LONDON. June 13.—(British Admi

ralty Per Wireless Press.)—In a re
cent memorandum issued by the Aus
trian men’s democratic league "the 
Immediate opening of peace negotia
tions In a neutral countrl,” is de
manded.

WILSON HOPES SENATE WILL
PASS WOMAN SUFFRAGE

WASHINGTON. Juno IS.-PresIdent 
Wilson totlay expressed the hope that 
the senate would pass the woman suf- 
Irage amendment a t the present ses
sion of congress. His attitude was 
made known In a reply to a memorial 
from the Krench union for woman suf
frage presented to him today by a del
egation from, the American woman',as- 
so<-latlon. which asked him to pro
claim the principle of woman suffrage 
as one of the fundamental rights of 
the future.

"It Is my earnest hope,” the PresI 
dent said, "that the senate of the 
United Htates will give unmistakable 
answer to this question by passing 
the suffrage amendment to the fed
eral constitutional before the end of 
the seeslon."

< •  « 4 * e .J  ^  » f .

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Old aad family 

hav returned to New Uustoa afte r a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Maxwell. 
1306 Austin. The M lae^ Lula Mao 
and Mery Old bavg beM  attending 
Baylor University a t Waco and stop- 
pad here on their way home.

Mrs. C. W. McComua, of Galneevllle, 
is the guest of hsr daughter, Mra. J. 
V. C. T. Christensen.

ilohn Wood of Urgpavliub Texas. Is 
visiting E31 W inik ^

Local News Brevities
Friday aftsm oon at 3:30 sii exam

ining trial will be held before U. S. 
Commissioner J. A. Lantg of U. X. 
Adams snd J. T. A. Miller, two men 
brought from Vernon yesterday on 
federal warrant charging theft from 
nn interstate shipment. The men are 
alleged to have taken a cask of beer 
that wns a part of an interstate ship
ment, from a box car near Vernon.

In the case of George T. Vickers 
vs. G, W. Haslewood et al on trial 
yesterday In the 78th district court, 
the Jury answered the special Issues 
in favor of the plaintiff. T^e suit was 
the Jury answered the special Issues 
taken to anull two notes of $2,000 each 
given by plaintiff to defendants, the 
plaintiff alleging mtarepresentatlon of 
the tacts concerning the windmill 
company for stock In which the notes 
were given. *

Marriage L lc en a^
FYank A. Miller and Mab|e Rhapley.
Clarence H. Wurst and Lela Mae 

Pelly.
Daniel Murphy and Sadie ^ a t t .
Lawrence-Turner and Julfa Currey.
George T. Deal and Edith MUcht^l.
V. Stephens and Mrs. Nellie Wolf.

Deeds Filed for Record.
Wiley W yatt and wife to O. D. An

derson snd H. B. Pattsrson. bslf of 
lot 4 and all of lot 5, block 16. South
land addition to the city of Wtchtta 
Falls. $2,000.

L. U Hoardman and wife to F R. 
Collsrd. lot 5 and half of lot 4. block 
16. Southland addition to the city of 
WlcbiU Falls. $4,500. *

lA)uis Myer and wife to Edward 
Delterman. lots 21 * and S3, block 8. 
Trueheart addition to the city of 
W lchltaValla and lot 2. Bellevue addi
tion to citv of Wichita Fails, t s  500.

W. L. Thomas to Harry Phythyon 
snd D. W. Crow. 10 acre tract, out of 
the A. A. Honaker Addition, Wichita 
county, comprising the east one half 
of the west one half and the west one 
half of the eaat one half of h|o<!k 21, 
the A. A. Honaker aurvey, $3,000.

American Farmer 
Pays On Americas' 

Debt To France
A »M e « -ta t< -< t  P r r a a  M a l l  r n r r e a p o n i l a n t .

PARIS. June 1.—President Poineare 
has leeeived from an Ameriran farm 
er a letter containing 350 and the 
explanation that the money, one-tenth 
of his worldly posaeasiooS. is to pay. 
in part the debt of the (tnited States 
to General I.,aFayette. The president 
has formaltv notified the  council of 
mlniatera of the receipt of the le tter 
and the money.

The incident has evoked great en 
thusiasm In the French press. La IJb- 
e.rte uses the ejilaodo aa the Inapira- 
lion for a long article in warm praise 
of America.

Cotton Market
NEW YORK. June The cot

ton m arket opened aieadv at an ad
vance of S pointa on July but gen
erally eight to alaven points lower 
on overnight aelllnc orders, and the 
continued favorable ohang-ter of the 
weather news. Mverpool was a sell
er of new crop deliveries but bought 
July and there seemed to be a con
siderable commission house demsnd 
on the inittai figures which caused 
lalllea after the call. ' July sold pp 
to 25.68 and October to 23.88, making 
net advances of about 4 to 7 points. 
Rain was reported a t Vicksburg and 
showers a t leveral points in Ala
bama and Mlaslaaippi but It was gen
erally clear in the belt' thia morning 
with the eaat lone forecast for fair 
weather. ,

Houthem spot Interests were buy- 
era of October presumably against 
aalet of new crop dellveriea to mill* 
and the advance extended to 24.12 for 
that delivery while July sold up to 
25.88 during the middle of tne morn
ing or 27 to 28 pointa net higher. Ke- 
actlona of 8 to 9 points followed but 
the m arket held generally steady on 
the reports of an improved trade de
mand for both spot and crop cotton.

Private advices reported Increased 
boll weevil activity In Georgia, Ala
bama and Misaisalppi.

A moderate volume of realising 
came from the long side causing a 
small recession At 1 o'clock prices 
were 30 to 28 points over yesterday's 

'finals. V
The cotton market closed firm.

Livestock
Fort Worth Livsgtock.

EDRT WORTH, TEX . June 13.— 
Cattle, receipts 3,500; steady. Heaves 
$8,504(16.5*1- Stockers $7.004i 9.IK); 
heifers $8.00&12.00; cows $6 3;,(i( 
10.00; bulls $7.50ti9-5U; calves $8.00 
014.2:>.

Hogs, receipts 300; unchanged 
Heavy $16,604x16.70; light $16.4U(^ 
16.50; medium $16,004(16 40; mIxM 
$15..50fl 16.00; common $1.5.004(15.50; 
pigs $9.0uCt 16.50,

ShMp. iwcetpls 3,000; unchanged. 
xlAmba $16.004117.50; yearlings $14 .50 
^15.50; wethers $12.50^ 14 .50; ewes 
$Tk M 4(13.50: culls $7.U04t9.00; goats 
$$.(>^8.00.

Kgnsas City Livsstock.
KANSAB CITY. June Hi.—Hogs, ro- 

cslpts 7,IKN>; steady. Hulk $16.3544 
16,,50; heavy .$io.404* 16.55; packers 
and b u tch era '\$ I6 .3541-16.5 5 ; light 
$16,304(16.50; ptffa. $16,254116 75

Cattle, recetiits ' x 3,000; steady. 
Prime fed aleera $l7.0<Hi 17 HO; dress
ed beef steers $lt.50»H6.!*0; south
ern ateers $9.254l K.50; c ^ -a  $6.7541 
13.50; helfeni $9.0$4(T5.o0i ' slockert 
$8004}15.3.5; t-alvel $8.50&14.n«.

Sheep recelptiA 7,<M)0; steatlv. 
I.Ambs $15 504219.7$; yearlings $I4.tM) 
4(18.00; wethera flS.OOfi 16 0*i; ewes 
$11.004114.50; Stockers $6,504) 15.00.

210 DRAFT EVADERS
ARRESTED AT DETROIT

Naw O rlsant Cotton.
NEW OUUCAN8, June 13.—After 

hesitating on the firat call today and 
losing 2 to 4 points on the distant 
months, cotton steadied up on the 
rafna over night in the belt and went 
to an advance of 13 to 18 points.

Reports of high tem iteratures in 
Texas and of a movement among spin
ners to buy raw material far ahead 
In order to alleviate trans|K>rtation 
troubles increased the demand. In 
the trsriing up to noon the advance 
was widened to 30 to 32 (lointa.

The cotton market clost^ steady at 
a net advance of 3.5 to 48 pointa.

B.T A senristed P ress
DErTHOlT, MICH., June 13.—Two 

hundred and ten men were arrested 
as draft evaders last night in a raid 
U(K>n a meeting a t which John Reed, 
named by the Holsnevlk government 

'a s  one of Its representatives In the 
Unlt(>d States, was the s|>eakcr, it 
was announced today.

Grain Market
By AsSecUled p ress

CHICAGO, June 13,—Fine weather 
and proapects that it would continue 
during at least the next two days gave 
an advantage today to the boars In 
corn. Liberal receipts tenueo also to 
ireaken iirices. The market declin. 
^  ragitdly under general selllnK by 
commisaion houses. UponlDg prices 
which ranged from Va to % lower 
w-lth July 1.44)4 to 1.44)4' snd Augual 
1.46 were followed by a material fur
ther setback.

Shorts covering in the last half of 
the session b r o u ^ t  about a sharp but 
traaglenl a*$vance. Temperatures of 
about 1 ^  were roixirted in the tar 
west. Prices closed heavy I to I ts  
lower with July 1.43)4 i"  *>td
August 1.45)4.

Oats dr\>p'|Hid wllh corn. A feature 
was selling cm the part of **ash houses, 
presumably hedging against (turckases 
of oats to arrive. After ol*enlng % 
lo "W off. W-lth July .705* to .71)4, the 
market underw-ent an additional sag.

Provitlona symnatblxed with weak 
nesa of grain. Hesldea liberal re
ceipts of hogs counted ar a depreas-

Se|>t . . . .  
K10i9—

July ___
Sept ___

14.40 24.55 24.40 24.47
23.35
22.67

22 47 22.32
2’J.90 '22 62

22.42
22.H5

Kansas.CIty
KANSAS CITY.

Iiig factor. 
In... the later trading the market av

eraged higher to a bulge In the value 
of corn.

V OPEN HIGH 1.0W CUISE 
CORN—

Jiim* ........  I 42)4 I O ' t
July ........  i.44.............. • ...................
August . . .  146

<5a t s —

Cash Crain.
June 13.—Corn 

number 2 mlxqd 1.624(164; numb*>r 
2 yellow 1.634(1.65,

Oats, number 2 whit*' .784r.78'.4; 
number 2 mixed .7641.76)*.

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGU, June 13—Mutter, high 

er; creamery .356’.42'.*.
ICggs. receipts ia.SOtt cases, un 

changed.
IHctatues, unsettled. New roceiius 

75 cars. Imuisiana and Texae sackc*! 
Triumphs 1.5062.85; Louisiana white 
1.3562.40 Old receipts to carw; Wis 
consTn, Michigan and Minnesota hulk 
1.6001.70; do sacks^ I 9«{f 3.0*1 

Poultry, alive, higher, fowls ‘27)4.

New York Stocks
Bv Awtnclsled Press

NEW YORK. June 13 —Induslrlsia. 
oquipiuents, coppora and special war 
Issiies rrgislereil gains of I to 2 
points a t the op*‘nlng of today's stm-K 
makkel. I 'n lti^  Stal*>s Steel led Ih*' 
advance on further true buying ti>- 
getbey with Metblahem. Crucible and 
Midvale Steels. Slilpplngs were lit
tle more thsn firm amf tobaccew mov.

ed Irregularly, Sumatra losing thre« 
points, while Uiflted Cigars gained a 
p«>tnt. Other strong 'featu res tnclud- 
ed Itearilng. Union Pacific and o ils .’ 
Liberty Hands wen* steady.

Obscure npctclaliles were brought' 
fnrwsrd In the sfternnon, partkulsrly  
low priced metals at 1 to 3- point 
nUvusicea

Brand new 1918 flve passenger 
Dodgo car cquIpiM-d with •-ord casings, 
extra tire snd hiim|>er. for sale s t a 
lisrgaln. ' Columbia Auto ^ales C o , 
809 Ohio Ave. 26 3tc

F. A. BLACK, D. C. 
Chiropractor

ConaolUtloa AaalTdi 
FREE

Lady Attendant
Offics 702 Indlanh. Phene IMS. 

Office Hour* Only 
10 to 12—1:10 «e S

1.44)* 1.4644 1 43^ 1 43U,
—  ■ - 1.45)41.4")4 1

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, June 13.—Cotton spot 

quiet; prices steady. Good middling 
32.56; middling 21.93; low middling 
21.41: good ordinary 20.41

Sales 2.000, Including 1.600 Ameri
can. Re<^elpts 9,0*81, American 880O. 
Future closed quiet: new contracts 
June 32.39; Julv 21.79; August 20.69; 
September 19.72; October 19.18.

GROWING OPTIMISM
IN ENGLISH PAPERS

l/ONIK)N. June 13. (Via Ottawa.I— 
Theer Is a growing tone of optimism 
In the English newspapers, lo*lay as 
i t  becomes more sppprent that the 
Uermans hav^ been checked.

A, favorabi*—feature of the .devel
opment Is the general tendency of the 
fighting lo rivet an increasing proimr- 
tion of the German resources in the 
south. There is nfvw no talk of a 
more formidable German attaek in an
other direction.

DOSCH ELECmiC
70S 9th Street Phene 220

June
July ..........
August . . .  

PORK—
July ..........

I Sepl ........
: LARD—
I July ..........

.7644

.7044

.6->«*
40 70 
41.65

41.30
41.70

,69 V* 
.64*4
4*t.70 
41 30

.69 ̂  

.6444
41..80 

^41,60

24 17 24.32 24 io 243^

BeBeJUjhWfa

Real Old Fashioned Pie
C an b e  m ade by  uaing; a high percentage of 

barley  flour. BELLE O F  W IC H IT A  CORN 
FL O U R  or o ther aubatitute in place of w heat 
flour. So even in w ar-tim e the favorite  deaaert 
m ay be served. Pie ia a real food, beaidea be
ing a delicacy——aerve it often.

U is unnecessary to ,u se  special 
flour fo r paotry— use Belle of 
W ichital it is just as good for 
pastry  as for b read— the results 
a re  equally  d ependab le  w hen used 
alone o r with Belle of W ichtta 
C om  Flour or Pearl Meal.

Widiita MiD & Elevator Co.t

Wtchi'.a rails, Texas. '

UNION SHINING PARLOR AND HAT WORKS
Ws clean and block all H ats ws make eld leak Ilka NEW.

LADIES—All kinda of fancy ahaas our apoalalty. Wa’ra oxpart th aa  dyara 
SUITS. CLEANED. PRESSED. SHOES REPAIRED 7  CALLED POR AND DELIVERED

Phone 580 618 8th St

10 Reasons Why
We sell you better Roods for a jfreat deal less money.

1— No Rent to Pay.
2— No Clerk Hire to Pay.
.T—No Delivery Cars to keep up. "
4— No Delivery Men’g Salarien to pay.
5— No Bookkeepini; Salaries to pay.
6— No Loss on Accounts to be added to the price of Groceries.
7— We sell nothing but the best.
8— We guarantee everything we sell.
9— Every article in ouP store marked in plain figures for com

parison.
10—We are co-operating with our government by eliminating 

every unn«H:eHsary expense, thereby enabling us to sell 
you first class groceries at very little more than whole
sale prices.

REMEMBER
We sell nothing but first class groceries, not service er junk.
W'e do not Deliver.
We Guarantee everything we sell.
Our stock is so arranged that we arc able to wait on you prompt

ly and in very little time.
Come down and look over our stock of quality groceries, and > 

you will see where you can save from 20 to 30 per cent by trad
ing at our new store.

Gant Brothers Grocery \

807 10th Street Phone 2280

‘V

The Chautauqua Needs the Boys and Girls
V 1 ■ , ■ ■ •

o f Wichita FailSf and they need to attend thd Chautauqua
for educational and Inspirational benefits to hie aeiived

•  —

Every boy and girl who wants to attend the Chautauqua and who is willing to do a little work Friday may call at the Chamber of Commerce 

. office in^the City Hall a t 8 o’clock Friday morning and receive a number of Chautauqua tickets which they may sell and thus earn their own ticket.

< .

A credit of 10c will be given for each adult season ticket sold at $2.50.
A credit of 5c will be given on each child’s seasonjickef sold at $1.00. '

Season tickets are inter-charigeable in the immediate family. * The Wife m ay go in the afternoon and the h ushand at night—each ticket good for 14 perfoimances. 
No single admission tickets will he sold for Sunday' shows. Buy sea^n tickets now and help the committee provide_a cluh room for our soldier hoys at Call F^eld.

,. J ■ ' They are doing your fighting. What are you doing for them?*'' i

f e l  Cnleftainment Ever Brought to Wichita falls Is
• ■ ' t :

Opens Friday afternoon at 3:30 In the Big Tent on 8th S treet Night pierform^ce starts promptly â t 8:30."
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tex a s Falling F a r  Be/t/nrf (]j|Y ()f OtJI|V[||
Quota of Savings Stamps

I w 'll hara proven dca? to hla Mvaro-
EliEimaalt,LA8, TtlX.. June 13.—With iiu.nt'a reoucat, and have laid

" >)<le to tne moat aariova of clmniM- 
“No leaa paraon tbaa Praaidapt Wtl-

M.n liimaair haa emi 
that the paraon vrtin

dAclara‘1 
not aava

Ipfrtai to Tb« Ti
D a l l a s , t i

■kAa than Jive montlia of the War 
Skvlasa. ramiulKu already Kon*. Tex 
■a np la June 1 had inreated but 111,
M7.MrSo of Its |»l.i)«h.0O0 quota 
United Statea Oorernment War 
Inga Stampa. n 'bU  announcement 
made by lAiuia Lloaltz, atale director
of the National War 8»v*n«a Commit-1 ••Thefa are now lA Tegaa no leap 
tee, who declared that at the preaent i ,h»n 325,000 aoldlera In training. Upog

0‘Ah ipTammant yearly aX' Ita $11 ,600,000 allotinent by Oct I , ' pt-nda $1,000. ^ h ia  meaha that In
iTexaa alone the goyarfimaiit la apend-

a in lan d  heed the Injunction of the govem- 
S sv .' inrnt can.Jiaver hope or expect t« be 

excuBj-d I or forgiven.” Mr. lApalti 
' " “ • laa id ; “

32t,000 •eldiara In Tanas.

t «  Dec. 31, 1018, (he time limit aut 
ny the government for golng oVOrTUe
top.

A Paltry Sum.
“The per capita Invealment of Tex- 
in War Ravlnga Stampa on June I

liig for Ita aoldlera |3t6,OOO,0SO a yea’|n i  . . .
br nearly $1,000,000 a  da^^ Thia moll-

goes Intocy ia apent in Texas.
TVxana' pocketa.

With the best prices lit the history 
lost prdeiof the atate, the most prdeperona time

am ount^  to the paltry sum of $3.86. | recorded, with e r e i /  one" g e t ^  a
of fat “M  that date," .Mr. Li'paltx dcclarad, I arar time wa 

"the purchase records should have > ggt Relieve t
*'2 * .“"'11 will tall to lend to the 'govem m en:

ohlld in Texas owned $8.33 in M’a r , gui (wwi.ooo for War Savlnaa Stminno—

age Of tat figures. 1 ean- 
that the people ot Texas

Savltig|i Stamps.
alow
War

If IWxaa keeps poking along a t this 
B u te’* $91,000,000.

a sum that is Just a  little more than
Ice. the 
iv tn ts Sts which theg i Stamp quou,

OhhpnMienT confidently expects Tex

the amount the government spends In 
I days in buying

fo.‘
aln  to purchase lit twelve montha, will | -<i>)
h ^  hg sold until the campaign haa ‘'MrtU 

full ,thirty-three montha. or just j <-once 
three monthi 
. "K we an 

l i e  arork aas 
efninenl. If 
be l l e t ^  as 1

Texas every ninety-one _ . _  _
provtalone, clothing and luppllea 
the troops training here.

“The men and women of T ex u , 
imrtloularly the men, hare had a mb-

____ • .w - 1 . . .. i conception of the gevemment'e warthrM  months shocT of thrr-e years. savings campaign. They have not un
it wn are to hold up our end of de.-stood Its great slgniflcanca. The 

M lgn»d by the lederal (lov-1 rc.ilixatlon that It la upon the wnr say- 
we of Texas are not to mga campaign the government Is baa- 

slKkers. then things muat m g.-lu entlie w ert'm s financial pro- 
commence to hspp<‘n. Tsxans sre g o - , ggt commenced to dawn
Im  to have to  wake 'll' t** what the 1 upon u„," 5)^, Lipaltx declared. 
O o v ^ m e n t expects of them or Tex- “Msny of them have thought the 
I** ***, the Oov-1 uu r savings campaign a movement In-

•hmks little of Iheni. the lugurated for the Instrnction of chll- 
EUle Dlrecfor declared^ i f  Texas dren In frugality. They hare wholly 
u?** u*®! '" ’a."* *̂*!! l-̂ f-Ji*'*-'***** in aod completely missed the big Idea—
War SaWngs sum pe It wltl be forever lUat the govenintvnt Is tiding to teach 
dtttraced. and not even its glorlons I the men and women, the grown folk* 
history and past service can remove;of this country the great l * ^ n  which 
the UInt of sisrkerism which fa ilu re , uiouns suc<-esa of the gnvemment eco- 

back lip the government In It* . nonilc program. And In spepklng ofto
time of grealesi need will mean. If 
eysry man. every woman end everv 
ihlld does not save and invest to the 
limit In these government bonds, he

program.
chllilrt-n I wont to pay them' tbia com 
pllment. That it la  to them that the 
Koveriiment la Indebted for the larger 
part of the $13,617,847.60 which has 
been invested in Texas ia these gov- 
erumant aecoirittei and they have idled 
up the greater part ot the amount 
through the purchase of little 26c 
Thrift Klampa. while the grown-ups 
have been overlooking the big War 
Savings Stamps, their duty to the gov
ernment and a  most excellent Invest
ment.

Will Be Given Opportunity.
"Now .the men and women of Texas, 

I the grown ups. are going to be given 
Ian opiKirtnnlty to show what they 
lean do. Hy solemn itroclamation 
I I’resliteiit Wilson haa called upon the 
men and women of Texas to make to 

I the Kovemment on or before June 
I 2Xth, NathnukI War Bavlnga Dav their
. idedge, showing to  the United Slates 
, Treasury C^partment the greatest

For
A cthfo W oinoii'

Robber Heels
energy savers. SUp-

he«F«al m
reiUlawey makes

. Te I ■tyU
■te Freer li. Cehei^

FinMim n sa tx
dky

eg at e l ghee Iteyeir I

amount they can aave and Invest In 
(.United Stales Ciovernment W ar Have 
iJiigs Stamps. That the men and wom- 
: en may realize the vital importance 
I of the campaign and exactly what the I Federal Government experts of them,
' ITealdent Wilson., throtigh the Treag-. 
I iiry Pepartment. has Inatructed that 
I every adult be called b.y federal-sum
mons to appear without fall at meet- 

I Inga to be held June 28 In every school 
I district and there make hla solemn 
I pledge to the goTernment. rhlldyen- 
I have not heed summioned. they are do-, 
tng their part: they am  making a, 
success among themaHves of the war 
savings work. II la the older persons

■ to be

SLIPKNOT
R U B B E R

. H E E L S

whom the government Instructs 
at these meetingi.

“I am  confident (hat after the count 
of pletiges is made the night of June 
28 it w III be possible to notify Sec- 
relary William O. McAdoo 'Texas has 

, gone over the top. I know Texas 
4«*ople. Ninety-live per cent of the 
cltlxen* of Texas are patriots and 
loyal to. the core, hive per cent may 
not be, but the .o thers will show the 
FWIrral Government how Texas and 
Texans-.stand. s-

"netween now ail'd tJune 28, I earn 
estly call upon every Texan who can 
io buy the Ihnlt—$1,U00—In War Sav
ings Stamps I earnestly call upon 
every man and woman to give serloua 
thought to their pledges and bo able 
to make (hem aa large as-(hey should 

! ho when the Fedorwl Ooverninont 
calls for them on National War Sav
ing* Oa.v,‘' said Mr. Lioslts.

RECEIVES PRAISE

Kor rsivins
by M y ta i
cm 11,000 In 
th t i ra  mill

■ UKNVKH, COLO., June 13.-Thn 
ofty of Denver and the State of Colo
rado have found It pays :o lead In 
War activity and welfare work Cor
aoldlera and sailors. _______

tkFuver ban found Its reward tram 
th s  praise of Major Genersl Laonard 
A. Wood who haa been commandar ot 
Camp Ku(.aton, Kanina, and other 
high army oltlciata lor Us work In 
training its draft men before they 
leave fbr the national cantonment and 
lor raising the morale of the men 

the government premium 
ttturance for each man who 

military service.
Many Inquiries have been received 

from other states concaming Cok>- 
mdo's war work and pUna. Some 
other atMlas. it la aald. already have 
put Into offoet plana for which Colo- 
nk[o acted aa pioneer.

Colorado sireauy haa mors thaq 
IB.OM men In government military 
tprvlce. This number is expected to 
M  Inrmnaed to 40,000 by the end ot 
m  /e a r .  .\pproxlmatefy one third 
are from Donvor.

W Akly Maating.
The StMo Couacil of Defense holds 

weekly moeUng at which the A’ver- 
nor presides. Tha Women's .Cniincil 
also meets weekly.

Moat a rm / attention haa been call
ed to the training Denver gives all 
Its men who will accept it. In this 
way many Denver men soon after be
ing called in the draft have been 
made non-commissloned officers. 
Without the training they would 
have been comivelled to Jolp the “awk- 

It has

Commission to
fr

market
facilitiesHe UUIItlen . .  

crops when transportation 
were lUnlwd and congested.

loibor exchanges to meet demands 
Of fnrmera.

Farmers Induced to greatly enlarge 
aem use and own their own atoraga 
faclimca. Colorado's crop last year 
wap tha 'TBrgest In Us history and 
promises greater ibis year.

Ccnaoranlp over all solicitation of 
tnnda to protect vabllc,

Consna obtained of all women and 
mun w U  experience ia nursing to 
be rvadv tor federal call.

Third regiment ot National Ouanl 
organued to be ready t»r govemmeot 
call.

Organlaatlon ot a S tate ConaUhul- 
ary horca to guard the sta te and act

C d lE I O A M E E A
By Aswrlaltd Pre«* ____

W3TH t h e  AMKRICAN ARMY IN 
FThnce, Wednaaday, June 1$.—The 
excellency of the American artillery

the

L. C0HEN--Novy Iron & Metal C b ..
: W holeule and Rctafl DeRier* ' 4 ^

HlchMt cash prices for Scrip Iron, ^ t t k s ,
8 sd u , Robber, Esiptjr Wood Barrels sad Joak s f  AH iO liil  >

Carload lots a specialty—Dfm’ffa fl to call o r '

r h a t 'a ln c  the war atarted not a ; O r. ,ayge,y re.ponalble for 
gla dollw 's worth of Colorado prop-1 capture by American marines of ap- 
erty  has been deatroyad through act | proxtmatelv 40« prUoners In the 
of an enamy and not one soldier has • fighting which resulted in the clear- 
been asked by the atate to w a r d  Its , Ing out of the Belleau wood north-I by
property This la the only 
this record. It Is said hers.

with

Startling And
Dramatic Events 

Are Intimated

ward aquad.' (X all made het-aq
ter soldiers, say army officers. The 
men are drilled aj the city auditorium

By Anea<i.rad Wr«M
LONDON, June 18.—The America-v 

army la prefiarud If ne<-easary to maka 
a greater ancrlftce than that involved 
In the hiigading ot American troops 
with the French and British, declarae 
the correspondent of the Dally Mail 
wltb thn American forces In France.

After recording constantly and deep
ly expressed regrets among the Amer
ican troops that more trained Ameri
cana have not been available to assist 
the French and the wlllingneas of the 
Americana to sacrifice themselves If 
n e ^  be. the correspondent says:

“This la the spirit of the whole 
army, have alieady seen bow the 
President wltb ever readiness fell In 
wllh tho Allied dfslre t to biigada 
American troops with Uie French and 
British. This was a  great aaciitfee. 
greater perhaps than most iveople 
Imagine, but I undemtand that K tha 
events ot the next few days and the

Thiurry. 
been luld to . avoid

The Der

by former army and guard officers ' I’**“ "®*,J^^„^***‘‘*
paid for the duty.

The Opportunity . Schoal. a public 
Inatltutlon, also has had a large sharo 
ia fitting Denver men for .special 
army duly. This school has* trained 
600 mechanics for the aiitomoMIe 
service and almost as many tele
graph and radio operators since thia 
country entered the war. Even wom
en who expect to do ambulance duty 
for the Red Cross In France have 
leim ed the secrcta ot automobile re
pair work In the school's shops.

The city's war activities do not 
stop with the men a t war. The 
lawyers have established a legal aid 
bureau for soldiers and their fam
ilies a t which all legal work la done 
without cost io the soldier or his
dependent 

'The Optlinista' club also sees to
R that those “left behind" are taken 
rare  of and arrange* not (inly ne- 
resstlles for those needing them, but
outings and gifts a t Christmas time. 
Thedtrleal parties also have been giv.
en the absent soldiers’ deiiendenta 
by the eluh.

In the downtown section- a club 
ri)om has been fitted up for soldiers 
and to which they are always wel- 
coiqeil. ‘ Here they can find writing 
material, pool tables, eards and oth
er Mlverslons. l-lght lunches also 
may be had for a nominal price.
-I* S tate Aetivltlaa.

State activltlea Inelude:
Aaalstonce to fagmera through Pub-

the UnItM Stales Is prepai 
even much greater saciince and of a 
character much more dramatic and 
startling.

“I cannot give detalla and tha ne- 
ceaaltv may by good fortune never 
arise bwt wnatever hanpens the Alliea 
wilt alwaya carry a feeling of grati
tude. for the magnificent spirit with 
which the lo tte d  States la playing her 
part in the war.”

SENATE COMMITTEE
TAKES UP TREATY DRAFT

By .iMoolatc) j* m s  r-
WASHINQ’fON, Ju n e  13.—T h r  een-

ate foreign relations committee a t a
special meeting today took up the re- 
v W d ’ Rrlttah-Amerlcan ' draft treaty.
which was' Signed June 3 by Sberetanr
Ionising and lx>rd Raadliig. the Brit
ish ambeasador. The treaty
vised la understood to-provide that

as re-
Uie draft law shall not be applied to 
citizens of the rgiapeetive countries 
who are exempt frAm the draft In their 
own countries. Thus Ameiicans tn 
Great Britain only lietweea the ages 
of. 21 and 31 will be aubject to draft 
and in this country only Britirh c iti
zens including Canadians within the 
limits of British draft between 18 
and 4.1 may be drafted.

All Kinds—HAT WORK—We Do It
Old Panamas made like new, S|)ecial 7 5 c
We Guarantee Satlsfartlou ,  We Call- For And Deliver

METROPOUTAN SHINE PARLOR 
Phone 703 -  722V2 Ohio Avenue

Wichita Cleaning and Dye Works
BETTER SERVICE

Phone 6 2 0

‘LRT n s  BRIGHTEN AND FRESHEN YOUR 
SPRING CLOTHES ^

'  • ■ . e

Your Income

Your INCOME and EX C E^ PROFITS 
TAX must be received .by the INTERNAL 
REVENUE COLLECTOR, Austin Texas, on 
or before June 15.

We are prepared to act as your AGENT. 
Prompt remittance will be made without 
charge.

First National Bank of Wichita Falls.
Capital," Surtdus and Undivided 

Profits, $625,000. ’

. Tom enn conserve in your expenditures if you will let us 
. ■ ■ dry-cican your l u t  spring's suit. - *

Phone
4p4

D E  L U X E  D R V  C L E R N H tR  9 f 4

“We Cl«w Everythinf” 
A. 1  VIETS. Prop. - Scon

.  . CONKEY»S FLY KNOCKER
• FOR • • ,I Horses and Cows

•avea OoeTi'ottrth r t  the Feed BUI. Create* Energy. Exceltm t for 
Cows. iBcreasci kfllk Production and Quality ot Milk. ' • . i ■

Cow Ease
#y B a S  G w a n t^ * " ^ '* “* ™llnbl* Fly Peatro/or. _ ^ ld  on a Mon-

A.CMod Lfn* 'of Speayert
i,  ̂ .W rite, Phone, Ride, Walk or Run to the

, MARICLE COAL & PESD COMPANY ^
^  ................... . ‘ m  Twiii Si

. I

Light Six Buick to r Sale
' 1 0 1 7  M o d e l

.My 1917 model D 45 five-passenger 

Buiek for sale at a fc^gaia Tllis car has 

bad exceptionally good ̂ ^ e , ̂ d  is now 

in  first class conditioa This is a bargain 
for iDme one. '

. - P r i o ©  $ © 0 Q

RlieaH ow ard-Phonell78orl67 ,

weat ot Chateau 
mana who had 
capture *bacausc the Amrrl(»3s 
would torture them ataned  to run 
after the American machine gunners 
bad made the wood untenable but tbu 
artillery barrage was so perfect that 
the Uarmama were cut off from ea- 
cape.

Among the prisoners are six offi
cers—s major, a captain and lour 
lienlenante. All wers poorly eled 
and some bad places of bread tied to 
their uniform with string. The pris
oners said they were glad to be cap
tured and several expressed a oe- 
Blre to ro  To the U n iM  States after 
Ui* war to live.

All of Germany's plans, they add
ed, calling for ending the war next 
fall. The prisoners weru told, they 
said, thag among the Americans were 
many negroes.

The scarcity of officers In Uie 
German army Is shown by the tart 
that one ot the prisoners, a first 
sergeant, commanded a rxtmpaiiy. He 
said this was a  common thing now. 
AH the prisoners expi-esaed adm ira
tion for the fighting qualities of tb>- 
America os.

The barn In which Ihe prisoners 
wertr confined, today In the rear of the 
American Hnca held more priSunem 
ef war than the United Slates ban 
had In one building at any lime In

MR. OIL MAN
Let U« Figure With You Ou Your StorufeJPwito

WE OPERATE THE LARGEST TANK FACTORY IK

more than fifty years. 
Comparative quiet prevailod

the Marne sector today.
ilong

DISTRIBUTION OF
ARMY PAPER PLANNED

By AnnHatnt Press
WASHINOTO.N. June 13.—To Insura 

distribution of 'T h e  Stars and Stripes” 
the official newspaper of the Ameri
can expeditionary force in France to 
every soldier the war department has 
called upon the Natlonii Circulation 
Managers to tarnish the namos of 21 
foimer circulatiuo men now with tho 
troops in France. These men when 
re'ected will take care of the rircu- 
latlon problems of ibe newspaper.

TEXAS

TTIE SOUTH and c*n take care of your r e q u in i^ U  
promptly from the amaRest to the largest tank, either m 
corrugated, galvanized, plain, or heavy black l^ n . Get 
in touch with our agents when in the market. They keen 
a complete line of tanka in stock, ready for prompt do-

Buy the Tank That Is Guaranteed
H*nw. ft SUPPLY CO. MAXWELL-DAVIS H’DW. c a  
ElMtra, Texas Borkburaett, Taa.

WYATT METAL ABOILER WORKS, DaBas .Tax.

BIDS WANTED
On the sale of scrap lumber 
and empty barrels at Call 

field.

Gilsonite Construction Co.

Miss Kathlaan ateneolphsr,
Plano lessons. Summer term  now 

open. Studio 12M B eniett street. 
Tclephoo* 971. 24 tfe

S c h lit z  F a m o  Goei
Tliroi^ a Pulp Filter
—then through a sterilized pipe line to 
glass-lined tanks in a cool cellar for aging.

A sterilized line carries it to 
' automatic filling machines 
containing sterilized bot- 

- ties, thence to  P asteu r
ization.
This insures absolute purity.

e C H tl tk

wŜ ,S!S!S

I
II

FAM O
the w orth -whi le  cereal 
beverage; is good, and 
gooebfor you^
It is healthful—it is nour
ishing.' It has the wonder-" 
ful hop aroma. It is ripn- 
intoxieating. Try it.
On §ale wherever so^ drinks* 
are sold. Order a case froTn

fe

r -

Phones No SI St 259 
The People's Ice .Co. 
South End Ohio Avt_. 
Wichita Fslb, Texas

that crow n ia fan(nd^'*'PaTO’*

iSKr "
1 eat

W A N Ttl
ag. urtu <

W jdrhialtlm aa
v n th i tm

NTEI
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TWELVE 
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Wantod To ^uy Second-Hand Furniture and Stovesj 
Simr fimrnliure Co. Phono to il
.9P«C1ALN0TICBB

8»r cfgfc^O lS& Sr. >tf.
lUsdBfcjliAlflibfJS WANTS

irorm 
!n» p«r. 

OB

L  A - d l l t M '  Al
OB^I^ BM

4(McMar powar »B-
l t t | dUBSlBg, PbokB

WANttfD—Blatfkiaatli at bm b . Pkooe 
.. Blook. C k B rU ^ (•r. t ir iu  3. Lk

14i!e
W iilT iM  to War- B ioaai haad tur-
Utlia* BM BtOT^—O u  StOTB BBd
Ittk ltB ra  Oou. »J6 Uklo. PItoiM lU I . 

> •.•-  ̂ ___________________ 1-ttc
tl4i}--<)atckMt r«t repair ihop. 

a < y c | ^  W n r o b jn i  C o .^  >1 6 1 - 1  I b-
or 1S4V. >-tfe

INTED*—CteBB cotton rugu. Tlmoi
%-*tp

U««a BBd bBg worms in 
tree men is >our 

>> 6tp
Je, Uie tree men is 
Pbona Um. >N.

*■ |IA>ITBD-~^6 boy Btanmer 
M a t M  B bargain. PboBe 20M.

trank.
2t-tto

MANd WANTED immadintely by nc
OMfepilsh^ piBB
•le . Call T fues. 2>-3tp

piBBlst, for one month’s

I f f  hALB—m eceUaseow
and cB S b 'reg ia t^

T l42 tp
.cma Truck, nli sises, 

Bnlas Co. SOoU and 8th sts. 
1611. Call for AUiaon. 24 Stc

1ST B W W N  in hU aarnsen 
statad be purchased The 

nL KBowiadga for bis children 
■ Be could not ranlace it, be 
4 b e t tBke fl.OOO for the sot. 

care to  exanlne this woader- 
addreas B oi 885, Wichita 

io-lSte

R you can

-^ aeiv i5ryisr“ 1404
27-ltc

W i^ T t t> —To seii store building 2Ux 
48 n e t  OB Tenth street, a t a bargain. 
Addraas, P. O. Bos 513. or cail 1422 
RatuMay afternoon 3 o'clock. 26-3tc
TWELVE HUNDRED fifty doHars 
btfys first class pool room, good lo
cation, paying two hundred fifty per 
month, n o t Owner draft age. C. R. 
Wooten, Qainesville, Texas, 2>-Stp
FDR SAIJi—On account of poor 
health I am forced to sell the beet 
paying baslBeM in this city. I am 
doing B tw entyyire thousand dollar 
buelneaa per year and for tha amount 
U reaied you can't equal i t  Addreaa: 
X T„ Tiroes office. 34-ttQ
FDR BALEr—T h e best located mllll- 
M ry shop for sale In Bnrkbumett. 
T c j ^  Only excluelre millinery shop 
Ih' town. Will sell stock and fixtures 
for 1750.00. A good opportunity for 
some one wbo w ants.to locate in Itve 
town. Apply to Mrs. Emma Wilson. 
Phone 31, Burkbumett, Texas. 27.6tp

FOR ices
ce b _
Will Ox ui

FDB RRNT—Nlop la n e  office rooms 
"2Phone 4>6 or 3vS.

In Hlhea BJdg. 
cu pants.

to suit oc‘ 
25-tfc

VQR RENT—NIca brick 
lag ia Bland-Handerson building.

store
PSr month formerly.

build- 
. 535 
2Stfc

LIVESTOCK
FDR SALE—Raaistered Duroc Jerssy  

male and female, 3 months old.
m ,th reasonable. W. A. Baady.

23-«to
FOR HAI./R—flood Jersey 
PhMB 2014. 160B RluR.
WANTED—T 
Rllla rooms.

milch oow. 
27-3tc

ED—Oirl to h s ^  with work at 
Phone U9. 27-tfc

STitAYRD OH STOLSN—One black 
Shatland pony, about 4 fe e t 4 inches 
high. Return to T esas Co. warehonae, 
B urkbum ett and receive reward.

2$-6tc
To r  RALE—FVaah Jersey  milch cow, 

II trade for fat cow to kill. P h m e
W-3tc

or wll 
1381.
WANTED—To 
rtioes 1054.

buy good milch cow. 
28-tfc

FINANCIAL
SERVE YOUR own interest: Tarm, 
ranch and city loans made for five, 
sarsn  and ten years at the lowest 
prsvalllhg rates, no red tape, prompt 
s«M ce. JU>y R. Nanny. Phone 635. 
FDbcrg Sidg. /  26-3tp

“ T " l^ “a n d  p o u n d ”
LO B T-kH ndle bull dog. 
name Dan. Reward.

answara to
Phone 3188. 

26 Stp
rim.ROUNDe-:One good casing on 

Owner can lu v a  same by paying for 
ad. Pbona 260>. 904 7th at. T6-3tc

POR^TRADE or" LEASE
WUX TRADE good 6 room home on 
UWMstt at. for smaHar place. Knight 
A gsiJtfQrd. P ^ e  477. 27-Stc
FOR TRADE—Three room hoaae and 
le t on Park atreet, 1800 block tor a 
good lot, close In or cheape.' lo» near 
ear line. Address, p. o. Box 613, ot 
call 1422, after Saturday a t 3 O'clock 

— 26 8to
FOR '^ A D E —4 Inch piping to trade 
for fira  passenger car. Q. Al, care 
Tlnjet. ____________  >4-6tp

S v iS jS rcF n sB
j u i r  sold another fnn&.today and I 
c tn  nell yours. Come in and list It 
mlth me. If you w%nt some 6V5 per 
uens taMtm on yonr Imm nr. raneb I 
h a te  It. Room 8 W ard B)dg.—J, S. 
niQlMiia 33-ttc

BQARD AND ROOMS
lOARO ahd rooms a t IM  l l t h  street. 
7 per Fnak. Phone 23M.—̂ r a .  E. 
>. BrnWn. 17-llto

Ponder
THE SECX)KDBAirD 

BftAK
Buy, sell, repair and up

holstering.

FOR RENT—Bsd RoqMs
NICE ROOMS n t the Amactoag

FUR
or cou| 
tin. Pnona 1488.

T—Bedroom to i 
without chU dr'i.

satleman
804 Aus-

17-tto
NICELY fu m lu lle d lN iif  bad room, 

and electric fan. 700
Phoae 668. 26-tfc
FOR RENT—2 bed: roogiB 
heasekeeplng; reference.

or Ifamt 
Phone R4. 

25-3tp
f o r  RENT—2 connecting aonth bed
rooms srith bath and tan, gentlamen 

n io n e  2788. 
26-8tp

preferred. 908 Auatln.

FOR RENT—Cool aonth rooma fnm- 
Uhed. 1105 18th a t  Phone 1398.

28-OtP
FOR RENT—Two nice bed rooms and 
garage. Phone 88 or 618. 3S-7tp
FOR RENT—I.orge eest front bed 
room; modem convenlencee. 1100 
Burnett. Phone 753. 27-tfc

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Work on farm -by family. 
Apply sol T m ris  at. 35-Ttp
w a n t e d —PoalUon by yottag 
staaogm pher; can give reference, 
drene Bon 461, H enrte tu . T et. 31-tfe

lady
I. Ad-

WANTRD—To do family w ashing  311
Adams st. 4tp

WANTED—By gm duata of bnsiness 
college, position ns stenographer. Bair 
ary raasonable. Phone 1250. 34-tfe
W A NTBD-PractIcal 
801 Austin.

nursing,-Phone 2743, call tor 0 . 0.
36-atp

FOR K EN T-Furalahed bed room, 
gentlemen or married couple. >03 
Austin. Pboos 2287. 27-8tp

~ H o u s e k e e p i n g  r o o m s"'
FOR RENT—3 fumished bousekee;

HRLP WANTED—Ftm sle
WANTED — Ooaipet«t*~s<parimicnd 
help. Apply Pond's Lnandry. SOl-tfc
W AITED—A white or c^ored  woman 
to cook and do housework for fsm- 
ily of two, good wages. Apply 2310 
8th n .  27-Stc

“ u s e d  a u t o s  f o r  SALE
FOR
1841.

SAIvK—Chalmers six. Phone
36-tfc

FOR HALE— 6 passenger Ford. 
1066.

Phone
26-tfc

seit
rMms^<^th Cloee In.^^lMS r-ssings. extra

Brand-new 1918 5-paas«n- 
With cord

St. Phone 178L
cur equipped

tire and bumper. at

lag rooms. 1408,
funilsha

kTm SALE 
: ger Dodge 
isslngs. ei

25-8tp I bsrgaiu. Columbia
ĥ uTekcep. ! _______________________
Phone 244. Io a KI-AND BIX m sdster for sale. Very

Auto Stetes ,C o .
2A2tc

20-tfc f, ible price. Phone 281A 4-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms a t 1210 Indiana. Phone 1522.

19-tfc
FOR RENT- 2 modem light 
beeping rooms. 1400 on 17tb 
Phone 87A

bouse, 
stroe*. 
27 3tp

FOR 8AUC—A 1917 
In good coudition. 
702 lUtb St.

5 passenger Ford 
Cheap. Call a t 

18-tfc
NEW DODGE touring 
5100 lees than dealers 
(rendition. I'hone or

FOR REINT—Furnished light 
keeping rooms. 7U8 Travis.

“  ! Priddy. Vernon. Texas,house-

car for sale, 
price, perfect 
write w : E. 

26rit|>
37-tfc CARS FOR SALE, trade or hire.

:-------I terms, storage and repair work. Lam-
house- 1,0f t Tlioratun, 717 Seventh street.FOR RBNIt—Kiirnisbed light 

keeping rooms. 1311 8th. Phone 2S.1. j phJno'tM ^" Call ©rcoinoln.'
‘i7-3tc ' .

FOR RF:n T—2 well fam ished light 
housekeeping rooms, modern. 1‘hone 
940. 612 Travis. 27-tfc

FOR
tioD.

SALK Ford r s r  In good 
Call 1105. 413 Burnett.

18-20tp
condi-
27-3IP

FOR SALE—a t y  Propsrty FOR SALE—City Propsrty
FLORAL HKIOlITti, new 6 room 
iMNise on large sing lot, will s4ll tltis 
for leee than the original cost of the 
house, see this for $2750. Roy R. 
Nanny, phono 485.

P n tltlcR l

ey H. 
26-3tp

WC HAVE some goml pluces on the 
pavemeht. wortn the price Knight A
Cfswford. 27-Sto
BEST BARUAIN on Bkeventh street. 
Modem five room itouse, with garage 
and on the pavad atreet $3800.00. Six 
room modem houny, with full sise lot 
oo' the peved street. 54260.00. N. O. 
Monroe. Pbooe 2454. 27-3tp
FOR SALE—A 4 room home on Polk 
stueot, in 1880 blo<^ 8arage. storm 
<eSar, chicken houaes, fruit trawi. 
PHpa $1450.00. S null payment, bal- 
anea nioathly. MUht consider oar in 
trada. Jam es T. Cumley. phone 3040, 
room 207, Flrkt Nat: Bank.____35-ltc
WHY p a r r a n t  whan you can buy a 
nlca, modern, up-t»aata 4 room cot- 
taga OB a com er let, one bloek from 
car line, for $8100 with a small cash

SLyment, the balaSM monthly.—O. F. 
archman, 723 IndUna avenue. Phono 
81. 23-Uc

ASK US about soma bargains on Sto 
and 9tb streats, in I. 4 and 7 room 
homes, and the p m e  is right. Phone 
477. A night A Crawfprd.______37Stc
DB8T ~ B U Y ^  9th atreet. 5 room ^ 
modem, built In china closet ioUth 
fron t,, full site  l e t  nice trees and 
Iswn, attractive term s this week only 
53200. Roy K. Nanny. Phono 435.

24Stp
A HEAL bargain, now 5 room, bath 
and pass hall, front room, dining 
room and kltcban, all finished in 
white. This ia a  dandy little home, 
n o n e  477, Knight tk Crawfonl. 27-3tc
FIVE ROOM modem cottage near 
Austin school, aaat front, good buy at 
52500, with term s. Ray H. Nanny, 
phone 635. 26-Stp
FOR SALR—Nice modem 
bouse east front, on corner

5 room 
lo t rent

$20.00 per month, bargain at 51360.00. 
Phone 1671 or ‘ “idlB. 35-Stc
WE STILL have some good buys 
around the Austin sehool. Phone us to 
come by for yea and show you some 
of our bargains. Phpne 477. Knighr 
A CmwfoM. IT Stc
S ix  ROOM booee tor ta le , five Mocks 
from buelnnaa centar. terms. O. M. 
Jonas. Pnone 64. 370-ife

U N F U R N K H E D  R O O M S

FOR SALE— 6 room motiorn house 
FOR BALE—Ford roadsters and Ford ! 1**^ •* B*>9»8« non resident
oil field trucks $27.5.00. Other five

FOR RENT—Two nice unfurnished 
rooms, private bath and private en
trance, references required. Phon<* 
2115. 27-Stc

IIX chine
cars 5250.00. Clark Ma- 

26Atp

FOR RENT—3 modem unfurnished | 
rooms with garage, close in. I’hone 
977. 25-Stc

FOR SAI.E—7 passenger MKchell car 
must sell this week, bought less than 
a  year. Just used for family use; cost 
I l K ..............................

and 'Vanta to 
l‘hoB« 2156.

aell a t once; term:
27-tfc

12800 B U Y S  
lonroe street, reasonable terms.

740, wtll take $750 cash. 2A3tp
FOR SALE—Overland “Ninety”, 1918 
model; a genuine bargain; term a to 
reaponslble ixarty; car In yuod condP 
tlon. The five passenger model Nine
ty Overland la hard to buy now duo

FOR RENT—Three nice unfurnished
rooms in nice, modem 6 room house, _ ___
couple without children preferred, j to factory being unable to 'supply dve 
Phone 2217. 25-Slc , maud. Phone 2231 for demonstration

26-3*RESIDENCES— For Rent
FOR RENT—II room house from July 
1st to Sept. l5th. Prlco reasonable. 
16U1 10th at. Phone 986 or 267. 27 Stc
FOR RENT—Four room house an 1 
about two acrea of land near city lim
its. Ocad place for chlckcas and cow. 
Bee-J.'M.vBIankenahip, Room 4, War-i 
building. 26-3tp

FOR BALE—One five pasaenger Olda- 
moblle at bargain. Must sell a t once, 

to war. Cash Oarage. • 
22 6tc

. parly going 
; i 9 l l  Bcott

FOR BALE—1917, five-passenger Reo,
practically new. Five G o o d y e a r^ rd- .  . -------- „

5-tfe
tires. Tbts Is a  bargain. Call

5 rt>om modem bouse on 
Ha»e

5 room modern honse on Tsylor 
street, east front, wUI sell for $2660. 
On Bluff 4 room modem house, east 
frout $200.00 cash, balance monthly, 
only 12000. Roy R. Nanny. Phone 635. 

_________________  ________36-Stp

A DANDY buy on 10th at., at the 
price of a place off the pavement, and 
worth more money than asked. You 
will have to act qulek. I’houe 477. 
________ _____________________ 27-3tc
CL08B IN  10th atreet home, desirable 
home In every respect, with servant's 
house and garaga, attaaiod between 
T ravit and Rum ett. .If you are in the 
market tor a nlca home and m k>ra- 
lion that la the beat ui town tnves- 
Ugata tbts.' N. O. Monroe, Phono 
2464. 25 Stp

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TOR RENT—Nlcelv 
mant, 3 rooms and
east exposure, very 
Henderson Bldg.. 6131-2 Scott st., 
apartm ent 3 or call 1172. <27-2tp

jVDR BALE—Model D 4S U gbl Six 
Uulck flvo passenger In firs t class

__ ______ _______ condition, 'rh ls car liaii only Iwen '
fumished apart u«ed around town and hw  not been . 
bath, south and
cool. BUnd A 1 IP '"  S'Phone 167 or 1178. 21-tfc

FOR BAI,E—A real bargain on Bluff 
at. In a Sevan room house with sTaep- 
ing ]M>rch. Phone 477. 27-3tc

nxtu

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Ona of best business 
corasra In city—not a  aaloov oomer. 
Phone 86 or 58. 106-Uc
FOR RENT -Onmge. 
I.ninar or phone 1187.

Cnll nt 1203 
26-3tp

WANTED—To Ront
WANT TO RENT-r4 or 6 room house 
for 6 or 8 months; will take good 
care of place. Can fam ish referancev. 
Phone I l l s  or address box 338 City.

. 33 8tp
WANTED- South bed room and board 
in private family in Floral Heights. 
Phone Mrs. J. S. Pitman, 1108. 27-tfc

DRESSMAKING
SPTREIXA CORSETS mada to  mean- 
are ; trelaed corsetler. Phone 1393.

311-tfe
DRESSMAKINO. 1508 14lh S t  Phono 
1693. »7-26tc

HELP WANTED^MsIo
WANTOD—Honest, energetic man to 
take ckarge of platform. Must be 
willing worker. Apply Peoples lee 
Company. 24-tfo
WAhPTED—Reliable salesman to sell 
a  first class reliable oil lot amt atook 
pfopoaltipn oombliied. With holdings 
in Ranger and Riectra oil flalds; good

r iition tor either man or woman. C.
Cox. 817 7th a tre e t St. Jam es Ho

tel. _____________________ 2̂4-36tR.
W A N TB I^Y ouag man; excellent op
portunity tor ambitious man- S tate 
age and experience. Addreae, B. R , 
care Tlmek. JT-tic,
WANTED—Honest, energetic man to 
take charge of platform. Mu6t  be 
willing worker. Apply Peoples Ice 
Company. 84-tte
WANTED—Night clerk e t WeatlaiiJ 
Hotel. iM to

STOCK
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red fryerx. 
2314 5th st. 27-Stp

FOR New model Ford, slight
ly u se ^ 'c h e a p . 1809 Buchanan st.

2.VCtp

hardwood floors, nice light fixtures, 
full site  lot on com er lot, garage, one 
Mock oft of 'paving In Southland Ad- 
dlllon, now vacant, party leaving city 
and will aell thia week far 834f><>. Rea 
Monable terms. Roy R. Nanny, phone 
035, 26-Stp

FOR SALE—City Property
8700 WILL BUY a 
only 50 feet oft of loth street, 
lug to outside town M riles. This is 
worth,m ore money. O. F. Msrehman, 
723 Indiana avenue, phone 8861. 26-tfc

' FOR 8AI,B—A 4 mom bouse well turn. 
lahod; all nearly new, gaa store, new 

dandy 60x1.'’,0 lot, < oil stove and VIrtriila Included. Come 
and see this outfit. It ia a bargain. 
306 Rum ett st. 27-6tp
— ■ ■ -------------  ̂ *.....  ....... —

C1.X)HB IS  six room modem house

FIVE ROOM hrlok coti 
throughout and vory ( 
of city in Floral Heights (or sale at 
bstrgato a t onon. Phone 2160. 380 tfe

Ltage, modam 
deilrablo part

A DANDY 6 room modem cottage on 
10th street, this side of Denver. A 
yilendid hoy a t 53260. Call 2861. O. 
P. Marchman, 723 Indiana avenue.

26 tfe
FOR SALE—23 room rooming lionac 
in buslileM district, on Indiana ave
nue l (ina location; newly furnished; 
clean and ready for busihess. l*attoH 
Furniture Co. Phone 1660. 26-6tc
HAVE SOME real buys in close in 
houees can sell oh goml terms, sta rt 
^ y ln g  your rent money on a home.
toy R. Nanny. Phone

)y or 
636. 26-8tp

ON THE NORTHEAST corner lot. 
ona block off the pavemenb' conven
ient to high seboor, a dam y 6 room 
modem home. Noif vacant, immed
iate sale for 536O0< Oh extra good 
terma. O. P. Marchman. 723 Indiana 
avanua. Phone 201. 26-tT8
CAN DIVE POSSESSION of 
room bungalow, brand

thia I  
new stucco 

frost, plastered house on oomer lot, 
garagu on Elisabeth street, will aell 
thia on attractive t4rms. investigate 
this. Roy R. Nanny. Phone 681. 26-8tp
FOR SALE—A 6 room new home on 
eo tner IM i at. Modem. Move ln,to- 
day . -Small paym ent Balance inontb- 
fjf. James T. Cumley, phone 2640, 
room 867, n r s t  Nat. ^ n k .  26 9tc
I  ROOM house on Trhvla, nodr rteac, 
in goM repair: fltO.OO oath. 116.6$ 
mohtblF'peym eata. Phone 1131.

294-tto

is 'p lace mu$t 
be seen to be appreciated, as It was 
built (or a home and la ell that could 
be desired in a nice home. N. O. Mon
roe. Phone 2454. 27-8tp

t . ' - Ott: EXCHANGE
‘‘,N V t ^ ~ S lA K R  VCIUR OWN FORTUNS

Wealth Is nwde not by eaviag but by invaating. AlLgrisat tortnnoa grew 
that way. One ^ded M'veMmeM'iBny earn more thah a Ufetliae of Work. ■.

Ona atnall tract ol eil^laad.caa aebm pon rich. Bvsn a omall Inveatment 
la a rapidly growing Compaay often hacomea the start on the.rpad to tortnae.

Wa make a apeolelty ef SsHIng eH atoeke ymd leiiaBa.
Keeping poetad oa. tka oil baalnese ia this locatlty[ we are la a posiUoa 

to serve you.
Sboald you wish to h«y or sell prodnetkm, oil stocks, leases, rigs, p te ,  

casing or naythlag pertalalag to the pfodaetlon of on you can profit by seelag

’■I HUEY & COTTON
Off le t next Seer Hearn Helei ^•N laes MM and 1471

with 70x1611 fee: ensr front lot, 54600. 
This place is really a good buy for 
the money and can be handled with 
very desirable term s If desired. N. 
O. Monroe. Phone 2454. 27-3tp
PItACTICALLV now five room tpod- 
ern bouse, newly papered and painted 
and la a very desirable home In every 
respect, close In on 11th 54360.UU. Nice 
five room modem house, cloee In on 
9th st. 53300.00. If you are  in the 
market tor a close in home please In
vestigate these. N. O. Monroe. Phone 
2464.______________ _______  27-3tp

IF YOU WANT to sell your ptoci 
us, and If you want to buy a Imme o rj

ice.seo For District Attorney;
FLETCHER 8 . JONES 

buslnres wiO may liave Just what. y o u ;, .  _ —r—
may bo looking (or. iHsone 477. f7-8tc , Eor Dtctrict Clerk ;r

..H -j A. P. KERR 
HUMES AN HLOT8—If a  home or a '
iilee tesldent lo t  Is what you want For County Tax Collector: 
will only ask yon to go to  the troub le! J. P. JACRHO.N
to oall. as w-« will be only too glad I 
to show you and aro wUllug then to 
leave the selection of the home or lo ta ' 
with you. We cannot advortlae all we 
have in the way of homes and loU. 
howover. will try  to ploaBO and if you 

naeo of same

L. TITTLE 
8 . WHiTKLAW

doaire term s In the purri 
we will try  to handle your terms. 

I’hone 2454.Monroe.
N.

27-51P

OR. J. D. PROCTOR
PAINLESS N tN T tST

Phones: Office 1416: BMldenee 
249; Office over Morris Drug 

Stone 8021/i IndlMiR Avm

OLD MATTRESSES 
MADE NEW.

A  (aully, uneven Mattraap aukea  a 
rood night s aleep ImpoekibW. Lei us 
meke over any aarh mattroos you am / 
have In mind. We'll return It to you 
not Just aa god bqi better than It waa 
wben you bought It naw. And as to 
our own special make, wa will not 
only guarantae Ita aubataatiabilltg, 
workmanship, but guarantM  ypu a 
good night's atec’p, if ft tanaa only a 
comfortable mattreea to lnd>we i t

Bell Mattress Co.
T. J. IDMONSON. Managar. 

P R ^ a  S41$. ,

For County Tax Assessor: 
T. E. RAUdDALE

For
M P. ^ELI,Y  
WILL T. HARRIS

j Producing Oii 
I Property VV anted
 ̂ an handle producing pfspsr- 
; ty. large or aaiall—prefer 160 
' to 500 barrels daily produetisN^ 
any field—am prepared to msks 

: immediate inventigatioN upon 
i receipt of full and coMfletc de-

Box 1ta ik t. A ddresH  1*. O . 
l lu u s tu n .  T ex a n .

nr.

For Sheriff;
R. U  (BOB) MePALL 
(i. A. laKOH(lK) HAWKINS 
PRANK I,. BURNS 
J. L. HUFPIn r  

1̂ 1 ’
Fbr County Treasurer:

T. W. (TOM) McHAM
Fl)r County Attorney:

JOHN DAVENPORT 
■YAl

•esaww

ED IKBRUUUII

Lodge Directory
Afnerlcni 
lud and

n Yae- 
tourth

Tha Brotherhood of 
men meets avsry seeoni 
Tuesday nighta of each Booth at 
nsw Odd Killowa hail. 70iM Bav- 
enth.—K. L. Klcbardaon, Oar.

K n lsh t^ ^ eJa^ lhlae

of Page.
Dr. J. W. DnVal, C.O. 

H. P. HODOMR K 8

Wichita Falls Ixidge N a  125 
A. F. a  A. M. stated meet
ings first end third Friday 
nights In each month.

W R. BROTHERS, W. M. 
• J W WALKUP, sec.
Work In Third Degree t t ^ y ,  C: 30 

. m.

Wichita 7'alla Chapter No. 
202, R. A. M. elated convoca
tions second PrM ay nights In 
each ntonth.

W Y ilAMMACIC H. P. 
J. W WALKUP, Sec 

(lay n igh t June 14th, will elect 
officers In the Chapter.

Falla CoBroaadry 
Regular otmclnve 

nigr

W ioblu 
No. 69. 
fourth Friday 
tuonth.

N. M CLIFFORD. E 
J. W. WALKUP, iW

light In each

C.

•MRS. 
N. M

W ichita Fal 
Chaptor N 
837 meotlhi 
first and thli 
T  n e s d n y 
nighta of each 
month.

■:SSIR CARITHER8 . W. 
J1-:7<NE. Sec.

Wichitn Falla LeSsn 
B. F. O. E. ELKS.

Meets first and third Monday nightn 
of each week a t Elks' Hall.

J. WTLKIB TALBERT.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
W ichita Falls CouncU No. 14h 

Knights of Columbus, m enu  evanf 
second and fourth Tuesday stt 4 
o'clock. HaiTlson Ererton Hall. VIsth 
Itig Knights welcomed.

MODERN ORDER FRAETORIANS.
Council No. 369 meeU Second and 

Fourth Thursday nights in lodge 
room abov/ Overland Salon rooia. 
Eighth end Scott.

P. E. JOHNSON, Hnoordnr.

RANORR Oil, LKA8KN —I.l.t of Ic m -. .nd Ifv-fitinn In the Ntcplien. county nnd other 
.oniintleA. ITU mere.. A.'l.. Oufier trnct .t iuIU-h wiiitafn.l of llrn.ttenr well, |>rle« S195

Spr nerr M) nrre. mil of the north eint of J. M. Ilniiillion tract 2 mile. w>uht<etn of 
rnnhenr well, pylre SI2A per ncr*. lliiM acre. 4 nllea wiulh of CnrlMin, all «a nMfli 
■tile of Rnli.nnn rreeh, l-elnf fhe T. I. Itrono. C. C. Latben. It It Hlakop, a. A R|.Im |>,

pfire SI2A per ncr*. 
nn preeh. I•eln« fhe T. I. Itrono. C.

K. W. Uaim, niock 54. .1. Collin*, aaii It llvgnat tract. • P .  fKim year lenie SI rtnlnl
•11. wePrice San per acre, all In ao|M 4»4 a<T»e 5 mile. ae«t of llrealiaer jwefl. weal half

of W. P. Brown tract, prlea tlOU per acie. NO tcraa .1 mile, nyrtliwent of Hanger, atl. 
JolBlag Htepbenaon counlr lloe. being liUc-k T'JS pflce SI'Jll par acre; 29 acren .*1 mllea 
enal of Hmaheer well nunhweat corner of I,. IJarrlnglon Irnix In the T. A. Howell aur- 
vey; prbe fino per acre. 100 acre, out of W. M. Altan tract l>elng Mock 15. adh'lnlag 
Ilaninglon tract on mat. pr4«e Sino per acre. BIO aerra lo-lug No. 13 aao M, north- 
went corner of T. A. llowcM narrey amt about 4 iiitlea aontheaat of HrSabeer wall. /. 
A. Gentry tract, price SliiO per acre. HT| acre* In far almnie, Iteing the P. K. I,lBilney 
tract, about S mile* aniilUraat of Rraaheer well Itl renter nr T A. linwartl aorrey. prlie 
Site per acre. TbI* |a one of the beat furm* ta Eaatlaad coiinl)'. and wotikl eaally aall 
for |b0 pen sere wltbmit the Sit proapei-ta. acrea viil of tbe J. 14. lingera Iraet ) 
mile aoiitbeaat of IIar|K-rarlllr la ktepben* coiialy. price L-SO per â -ra. five mile* *-nilb 
of Lauderdale well three intim aonth of W. ,V. Thom**'Well dillllDg and l |  mile* aouth- 
eetf of Curry well tlrllUng.—C. ■■ t'OX, SIT Ttb nlrgr*; at. Jawaa R*4*l. .

B A R Q A m
......

4100 i of Ranch Land

Two miles of good town, 64 percent tillable. 6 eurface taak i, one godd triuae, 
p lc n tr  of r iv e r. ivateri and shade and wind brake.

$13,,00 Per Acre ~
Stehlik and Baber, Exclusive Agents—Phone 2331

RESm iCIED  DISTRKT FLORAL
i.

i *♦ V , HEKHIS
> Is, uaqaaatlonably the W o  for most attractive houstis. '

, It ia n boautlful loonUosu snUke anything else in the city. ^ 
Bxpeaalva homes shsmld have pictnreeque surrouadlnga and lota of yard 

room (or beau^lftil laWU. treea, flowers, ete.
You will be surprteed hew cheep tome of these tots eea be purohaaed. 

either In pairs, half or wheM* block.
. We make the price. Act sow. Telephone na your wnhta.

HUEY&COTTON
tx n ee  tuN e SOS—Kemp 4  ReU BISp. FheNee 14tS end tOM

For County Judge:
SHlBl.D HEYHRR 
W. T. CARLTON 
J. P. JONES

For County ('ommlsaloner. Precinct 1: 
M. K KMMEKT 
ST. CLAIR HIIKRROn 
JOHN FORE

For Justice of the I’ueim i're r ln rt No 
1. Place 1;

R V OWINN 
For Constable Prerlniri 1 :

W. W. IIUMPHRIS <r
J. B Na il  <
R. L RANDOLPH i

For Justice Peers, Precinct Place 2: 
J. W IJINKS) MODE I
P. H HEATH
C. J. (DAD) AHRINGTO.N ,

F U.’*. -  - L’J 9 ;
Beautiful Brick Residence on 

9th St., modem 5 room w ith! 
garage, orchard and other im-| 
provementH.

Call 157
WHITE a  RAGSDALE "w-*

Pstroliwsk Gaologbls.
Blue Printing and Map Work 
Maps North Texas Oil Fielda 

Room 2 Ward Bldg. Phone 2816

Bargains In
Real Estate

Modi-rn seven room hofae oa 
Auatln Htrvct, lot 100x150. Good 
orcharil, hiuriii house, barn, gar
age. 3 Ilia pla(w< wua built for n 
hoiliA and not to aell. Can give, 
lliiinedlate poaui-aalon. Price 
ll.'iUU.bO. QimkI ti-rinu.

,M(Mleru lirlik  liuiue 75x l5n 
foot lot. cant front on llenver 
ave.. prl'-e 5420(1. Good termn.

Five ruuiii bouae, i-oat front on 
Bluff a'rtM t. between 14th and 
16tli. iiriru 51940. Good larnie.

Four hwim house on Auiltn 
atreet, atorm house, price 51406. 
li(HMl lerni*.

2.18 acres farm In the Denney 
aettirment. 15u scree In high 
Blate of culttiation. balenc* In 
graiu, ran udl thia farm for 544. 
'The adjoluliig (arm aold three 
months ago for 545 04. Thia la 
a real bargain, will take house 
and lot ill Wichita worth tbe
money.

We sluo have other farms for 
sale or exchange for city prop
erly. Come in and talk tra(1e 
with us.

Patton & 
Gullahom

Phone 2375.

Pfofesslonal Cardo
ATTORNRYII

ROHiciiT r .  m : f r
AiOrwiaf ’Ot'lMO

Pr«JtQ|>t ■ll4*i|Uuu tv nil «DI bUtlfiFM
Nolarjr In nfftrs*. IC**ar Hrui

NmIUhiu lUiuk.
CARHIMUTUM. M O N TtJuM M Y  M 

•IIUTAIM 
l.nwyrr*

Itonm ISO KIrat batbiatl lltiik lliilbling
W. K Weeh* Harry C Wrr-h*

WKKKe a  WHKSa 
A Hiwa.y .-m-Law

513 Flr.1 Nailuna Hank Hatldlag
J .  M. ii i .w « S K rN a H ir  

laiwrar
11.11 atvl Crliulnal law

Offir. l-bune IS;.'!. ::ei K. a  K. itkig

glMIBI 311

3. n. om,R 
at lerwey-el-law

Notary I'ubib*
K a  K Building. I'kna. *rc

T. r .  HI'NTBH 
Allwm.y-at-Law

Hulta 3M 20S KIrat Nat’l. Uoak Bnlldlag 
rtieoe 4SI

llernard Mania g. (I. O'NrSl
MAKTIN a  0*NRAL 

.Xllacn.ra-al-laj.
(iffbe itw.iu ant K a  •(. HulMiag

W. R. Kllag-rsbl H. F. W.Mw
T ITXf,KltALD a  WRI-l»OR 

AiiwriM-> a-M-Law
(iffhv; nil .lai Klmt Nal l. Itank galMInf 

l'b«uiH I IT—Nut.ry la llfTW.
MANTIN,

RiHiln.; 511
m  LLINOTUN. 

UtMI>UKRV
12 13 14. K. a

MtUMM g
K RglMlag.

KLKTrHKR a. dXiNKa 
All»ru*r7al-law
..............  M«A»a(u-lat.d atllli t'arrigiii,' Munlgius*vy g  

■ III 3'Si KIrat .Valusal Hoak Mg,
ur N< . 7 IVIrkIta Kalla, Texas
U ('•laiiiu-ry Juba UanulbaM

f M.hCNt'KV a nAVRNrOKt 
kawyavsK E. HttUwwiif, ll211

Ira, Ilea In Ik. I'MItS
l•MyMlM\Na AMI acmiBokiL

UN. 31 DOR H. r . RirnARmxlN 
lArew.ed Oraduat. Vaferlaory

RALFH r .  MATHM 
AMerwey

Office; Roasi 215!ia KIrat National DsUdlng 
I'fcoae Til).

in. W. Nlibolaea '* It. hVIder
NICKULnON a  FRLDBR 

Allarnrya-al-law
Offlrea: 310 KIrat Nalkmal Haak Rulldlng
J. II. Hunner T II OrweawMMl

HUNNRR a  fiRRKNWUOO 
Altaraey *-o4-Law 

I'boiM l‘3t
Ward RuldlDg WIchMa PSIla

CMUOT a  SMOUT 
lawyan

OffVw la Krilierg HnIMIng
Jobs C. k a ,  J.

SAT.* AKIN 
AUarnaya-wt-laar

orritw; 41fl KIrat National Hank

W. Akla

Ha tiding
W. UNUaRT IHNM 

Atlarney-a4-law
Ronm 4 and 5. over Nailonal Hank of 

' I'oMWierrw

end •l•‘̂ uly luteralaie InaiBHlor 
xwderal iiracllcf. Itealdeareliractlrt*. 

(Iffb-a Ill,ha K3. Offb-r
I- pbun
: He <ibla

lIRNTINTe.
UR. W. N. KRt.URR 

UealHt
(xr> He.enib tMrael

ARf'H ITRC'Te A M I C O IL  R N alR R lIlM l

gANUL'INRY. HTAATW A PATH . . . .
ArviiU«H4i

CM7 K. A a.. lUtIf. Wb'liltK VM .

INABlol. m METCALra
CI*U KnfftiiMMr* Hmrtafod

ftnAui 4 rdU Q NAtloRvI
Ofrlf'# rh o ttv  T08; Rm .

UL'AIUNTRB A llffT IlY C r AMO • m i l
cumrant

W. r .  T eroo r; MeoaRXe ^
TOl Ueveelh HI. Offir. pkMe OM

C'nurthonwi P b ^  lOM

M. M. COOKS 
CiTlI B a s la w r

orrtee Pknn. M10 lUe. P4mo« ITM
Hoorn fast K .m p and KWI R nlM leg

ANDERSON & PATTERSON 
tosurance of all kinds—Loans, Real Estate and 

Rentals—615 Eighth
4 —— AaapM—WM——g——MMM— M—M—MMmim— —■■g— MMMMgMKMMK̂— g— — M̂gpBUMI—1̂

W ANTED-FARM AND RANCH LOANS _
-  We have immediately available a large fund to invest In FARM an4 

llANCH loans. Dost of term s gnd options. If you plan to make needed Jm- 
provements, or to renew a  loan or vondor't Hen maturing ■this year, bet toy 
see as—now. Intereet ^ y a b le  a t  our office.

. Consenrative Loan Company of Texas.
706 (ihle Avo. _

HOME OFFICE
Wichita FaHh. Tf||B>'

S e c < M 3 < 4  M m n d  F u r n i t u r e
- THE -BLACK

DIAMOND RM M

Riliir
FURNITURE c a  ...

Talephone $748 $20 Ohio Ava. W, I CAMERQW, Jkggb

WsSiHOn
' .41 '

lostiiliDeflts

; I
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E N O W R E iY F O li  
SALE OF STAMPS

WichIU KalU IVar Savlnca Hank 
opm«d promptly uii time thia morn
ing with two little glrlH waiting to 
purcbaae itampa. rsnowing ita tor- 
ntal dedication and organiaatlon on 
Wednesday evening Beginning tu- 
te y  the bank will be open and ready 
for builnesa from lu a, m. until It p. 
m. each week day

War and thrift sum ps to > ^ e  
•SKiuBt of lu s t .? . ' were sold Wed- 
needay evening, V. K. Htampll bay
ing the maximum amount an indl- 
viaual la allowed to own, IHHMI worth.

R. E. Shepherd wan elected presi
dent o t the institution and J. A. 
Kemp, chairman of the board ot direc
tors, a t the dedication on Wednesday 
evening by the stockholders In the 
bank. Oth er officers and directors 
elected were: W. 8. Ourlee. first vice 
president; Mrs. J, W. Stone, second 
Tice president: Mrs. J. W, l.«e, cash
ier, and Mrs. W. P. Bolding. R. H. 
Jones, R. R. Huff. M. A. Kundy. W. 
J. Hefner sad H. B Usi'hman, direc
tors

The dedication program opened 
with numbers bv the city band and a 
la iip  crowd n th e re d  tor Frank Kell's 
lnaplrlng_address on “War Condi- 
tlmis." Readings by Misses Marjorie 
Hines sad Bllsabeth Couper were en- 
toyed, after which B. F. Johnson read 
the report ot the nominating com
mittee which was adopted by tho 
ntookholders.

The bank building has been at- 
tractirely  finished and well equipped 
for Its work. An electric fan Is 
among |U  furnishings and a telephone 
will probably be InsUlled within the 
next few days. One wall ot the 
building Is paced  with a large pic
ture of the President.

Members of the -womans committee 
will have charge of the building.

PIret Stamp Purchase 
. Mr, Harrison ot the Hacrlson-Ever- 

ton company was the first man to

TIRED, SWOLLEN. BURNING, SWEATY FEET

Use Dike^s Foot Powder
A Sprinide in the Morning Means Foot G)mfort All Day.

To men and women whose vacations keep them on their feet all day, will find DIKE’S FOOT 
POWDER will be their friend, by griving them foot comfort It’s a deodorant and antiseptic pow
der, absorbs moisture and to a large extent checks perspiration. Simply dust a little in your shoes 
or sprinkle on your stockings ,and your feet won’t bum or ache. * ,

PRICE 25 CENTS THE CAN

first Attention To  AH 
Orders fo r The Sick 0 4 ) ^ 9 4 0

Special Attention Given 
O ur Prescription. D ept

CHAUTAUQUA M M E  
AT ROTARY CLUB 
LUNCHEON TODAY

Safely Razors

Mrohaaa lUm pa from the bank, hav
ingTag bought twenty dollara worth a day 
or two ago. Little Marjorie HInea
nrebaaad  Ibe Drat thrift atamp and 
Rodley Lee the first war saving.
atampT

In Inviting the children of the city 
to vlalt the bank Mrs. J. W. Lae, 
cbalm ua of the woman conimlttee. 
aold she wished the children to feel
t ^ t  the bank belonged to them, that 
taay had a part in tne work and were
wel le  a t the bank.

war aavlnga committees wish 
to thank the following firms for do-

DiacuaaJon of the Chautauqua oc
cupied most of the aeosion of the Ro
tary luncheon today. Vlaltora and 
members apoke In high pralae of the 
Chautauqua and a  number of m*i»bara 
ufferud tbeir aervlcea for the sale of 
tickets.

Five sergeants from Call yield with 
whom tlckota bad been placed and 
a no ware guests of the club, ro- 
ported the sale of an aggregate of 4>S 
tlcheta to Call Field men.

President McFall announeod that 
Captain Fallon would be the guoet of 
the Club # t  a  special luncboon noat 
Tueeday.

Mrs. W. 8. Robertson and Mra. T. 
B. Smock appeared before the Club 
to direct attention to the formal op
ening of the Kemp Library Friday ev 
ening.

Offleial Roster.

^ m plete stock Gillette, Durham, Duplex, 
Enders, Everready, Gem, and Auto Strop Razors 
and blades in stock. ~
Economize—Buy War Stamps ^ d  Win the War

r ili/fong'&-'0 ^oods!

UNDER BIG TENT

l l W W i n  H B S f O K M t Q O O U

704 OUo 1 0

PrealdeDt McFall a t today's moating 
committaoa ofannounced the standing c 

the Club and the offtctal
now as follows:

Hoard of DIrectora; J. M.
roster la

McFall.
BStlona to the building and furnishing W. D. CHne, A. B. Myles, J. W. Col* 
of the bank: W._8. Robertson Paint | bertson! M. A. Bundy, C. W. BMvara,
Company: p. 8. Tullls I*aint C,om 
PMy; Painters Union; nosch Bleciric 
Company; Southern Rlectric Com
pany; I^ c b lta  Falls Electric Com- 
UMy: Wichita Falla ^ash and Door 
Compiapaay; Maxwell Hardware X!om-
^i^ ,j^P arm enter Hardware Company;

hits Hardware Company; Carpen 
to n  Union; Moore and RIchoH Lum
bar Company; Alfalfa Lumber Com
pany; Bhamberger Lumber Company, 
C. M. Miller Lumber Company; Morth 
T n a t  Furniture Comiwny: Freear 
F o rn ltun  Company; McC-onnell Broth- 
e n ;  Patton Furniture Company; Pon
der Furniture Company; Gas and 
Mova Company; Kreea; Nunn Riartric 
Cooapaay: Martina Book Store; Wil- 
foag A Woods: W. B. McClurkan; 
Peoplaa i^e Company; Wichita ice 
Company.
RCtTAURANT MEN

MEET TO ORGANIZE
With A. B. BroWn of the Mecca 

Ns. S Cafe acting as temporary chair
man, a meetlaa of the restanrant, cafe 
and boarding nouae keepers of Wich
ita Falla was held this afternoon, op- 
onbijr a t 2:30. A previous meeting 
OB Wadneeday afternojn reault<>d In 
Iw. Brown's alaction ga temporary

- e ln irau n  and at this afternoon's 
alM It It r •hoped to complete an organ- 

atlon of the restaurant, cafe and 
boarding house managers of the city 
feO that the food administration’s 
rulaa be unifonaly observed.

W, 8. CuHee, county food demon- 
■tragor, la co-operating with tb s  reo- 
taarant xnannhera. The association 
will formulate -rules for the use of 
sugar, wheat and meat and other food 
products that the food ^dmlnlstration 
PMy designate as necessary to be 
coaaerved and alt the members have 
pledged themselves to coK>perate to 
the fulliulleat extent.
NEW RKGULATION8

FOR NATIONAL GUARD

WArASHINOTON, June 13.—National 
Guard ragulhtions just made public 
tOrbId the acceptance of married men 
ar man with dependent relatives un
less it Is demonstrated that such d<»- 
paadauta will -be provided for. In- 
spacloni are instnicted to see that the 
rale Is tollbwed.
«- To domonstrate .Als eligibility for 
enllstmant a man with, dependents 
m iat sign as a part of his enlistment 
contract papers showing that his de-. 

. pendents nave other means of support 
than hla Income, that he allots not 
loss than ooe-half of hla pay to each 
dependant In the event of hla unit be
ing called for fed<-ral servlre and that 
he has agreed not-to ask fo r hie dla- 
clMirge from the se rv ice^ ! any tlmo, 
tor any reason relating to the support 
of hla dependants.

J. R  Martin, M. M. Cocke, Dr. C. R-’ 
llartsook, T. H. Friedly, R. Lee Clark, 
H. R. Voelcker

Offtcera: J. M. McFalL Preo.; Dr. 
C. R. Hartaook, la t vice prea.; W. D. 
Cline, 2nd rice prea.; Ira D. Brown, 
secretary; W. M. McGregor, treasur
er; M. A. Bundy, sergeant-nt-arms; 
Bnsign H. G. Robb, chaplain.

Memberihlp committee: H. R. Voel
cker, chairman; J. H. Martin, sub- 
chairman; M. M. Coeke; Dr. O. A- 
Sqhartf, sub chairman: L. T. Gran, 
berry. ^

Hnlertainmeat Committee; Oeo. H 
Hodglna, chalrm aa; B. C. Workman. 
L. A. French. R. M. (Wad) Hurtay) 
Earnest Kata.

Public AffMrt Gommlttae: Dr. Chsa. 
R. Hartaook. chairman; Bert J . Bean, 
T. R. T. Orth. F. N. I.*wton. J. A. 
Kemp, I. H. Roberts. J. C. Mytlniger. 
B. P. Johnson, A. E. Mylna.

Fellowship committee; T. H. Frled- 
W. chairman; R. H. Collier, C. W. 
Beavers. J. R. BUyeu. J. L. Downing.

Correapondanta for The Rotarian 
Msgasine! Tom Smock, chairman; A. 
O. Dentharnga

AudRlng committee: A. E. Mylea,
chairman.

Delegates to tha International Ro
tary Convention a t Kansas City. Mo.. 
June 24th to  June 2 ltb : I. H. Roberta; 
Ira- D. Brown.

CALL FIELD H08FITAL AT
TENDANT MARRIES WEDNESDAY

Brand' new 1218 rive passenger 
Dodge car equipped with cord casings, 
e i tra  Ure and bumper,' for, aale at a  
bergnln. Columbia Auto Sa'lea-Co.. 
KM Ohio Ave. 2(-2tc

DR. J. W. DU VAL
Irsk Ssr, Noss, ThrsiU

ataMdg M to k .

■aaoelaf' AMantien Olyas 
■■riMi eroera. Rural Fum 

Kins 1d>

Clarence Wurst, of the Call Field 
medical crope, and Miss Lela Mae 
Pelly ware united In marriage at tha 
Baptist ptf-sonage Wedneeday ave- 
nlng by Rev. O. L. Powers, pastor ot 
the F irst Baptist church. 'The bride 
wore an attractive frock o t white or
gandy nad lace and a picture hat of 
white horaehair braid. IThe young 
people a le  today recelvlq- the oon-
gratalationa ot their many tiienda, 

oth ot the civilian and military pop
ulation. The groom's home (a m 
Reading. PennaylvaDla, while the 

oung lady haa made W ichita FlaUa 
home tor soi

P L A Z A  A IR D O M E
TONIGHT o-j

- The Best Musical Comedy Co. of the Season
Also added attraction, official war- pictures, 

showing our “Sammies” in France—“the Front’

AT THE THEATISRS
HARRISON TENT THEATER. 

Another twenty four hours post- 
poSement due to dlfflrultlee In chang- 
' t 'th e  location of the theater and an 

Udent among tha workete. the H ar
rison tent thesgre company will open 
ha run in W ichita Falla with the 
p ^ e n ta llo n  of "Tho Love of a 
T b ie r’ a t 8 :4C this evening. The 
scenery used for the production Is 
spoken of as being unusually a ttrac
tive and a atroag cast is employetL 
Doora ot the theater are opened n r  
7:46.

klloe Kathleen Stoneelpher. 
Plano leaaona Summer term  now 

open. Studio 1208 Burnett street; 
lelejibone f73. 24 ttc

MORTUARY
FOR TRADE UR SALK—One Over 
land model 75 in good i:oBdltlon: one 
Saxon roadster, very good condition, 

150.06. 717 7th a t  F ^ n e  g U . 27-3tp

• MRS. W. E. MAOOLE.
Funeral tervicaa tor Mra. W. E.

Madoie, arbo aiec ;aa; night a t ber 
borne, IlO .B urnatt. will be held -Fri
day afteriwea. Um  hour net yet bey*.------------^ ^ -----------------------------------
Ing decided upon. Tho decroeed Is | \vANTED—Colored woman for cook- 
Burvlved by her husband and three ' general houaework must be
children, one daugater and two aona. g < ^  rook and thoroughly reliable ref

erence required. 1004 14th at. 27-2tc

Final details of arrangementa for 
the Wichita kblla Ctoutaqua. whica 
opens tomorrow, Friday, Juna 14, 
were being attended to by the Chau- 
tauqu I Association today. A final 
ticket drive to place a  large number 
of season tickets m adi]ttk>n to those 
already aold. Is planned tor tomor
row, and the aasoclation announces 
tha t school children may receive thetr 
tickets free by sailing a cartain nuin- 
bar ot tickets, and may recelva a 
cash commission tor additional tick
e ts  sold. Any children desiring to 
work for their Uchets are asked to 
call on B. F. Johnson, a t tbs Cham
ber ot Commerce.

Office SuppllcB
F ltlN G  EQUIPMENT

Cabinets and Safas.
OFFICE FURNITURE

Oeako, Tables. Cnaira
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

Fapar, Carbon, Ribbons ___
INK^' l ib r a r y  PASTE

Miiciainna, Glut, (^inenL
BLANKBOOkS

Leesa Loaf L s ^ r e ,  Tranofar 
Bindars, Ring Sooka

LEGAL BIANKS
Notary and Corporation Ree- 
erd Booha, Stock Certlfleatoa.

ARCHITECTS AND  
ENGINEERS

SuppHao, Instrumental Inka 
Fapar Cloth, Bto.

PENCILS, PENHOLDERS
Eraaera, Rubber Bnndk SU.

BOX FILES, FLIPS
Beards, Slwnen FHtk 
Shaat Heidara. Etc.

WASTE BASKETS
Lattar Trays, Cash and Send 

Soaleo,Boxtib Etc.

RUBBER STAMPS*
Notary and Corporation Soals Mad# to  Order

Martin’s Book Store
Free Delivery in Business District Only.

•OSMll E if  Mh S t  PhoMS N  a a i  2 U t

f^Rubber Goods
Of the finest quality—that’s the kind we sell 

and the kind you ought to buy. 
Syringes, Atomizers, R ub^r Sponges and 

Hot Water Bottles.

The MILLER DRUGSTORE
Rhone ItS

H. T. THORNBERRY, Frep. 
Sth and Ohio Free Deliwory

The Sunday program la to be free,
«»c..............................as U was dbcldad that the Cbautau 

qua could not open on Sunday and 
charge admisaloa In violation ot the 
Slate amusement laws, consequently 
the committee made the decision to 
open the program tree to the p'ubllc 
on Sunday

Tomorrow afternoon's program, 
which opens the seven day Chautau
qua. Is made up of numhera by the 
“Ladies' RenbOfntal Orchestra.*' F ri
day nlghl t i e  -orebeatra will riv . 

uslcai program and John B. Raixtto.
dmpereonator, will make up the other 
half ot the program. Mr. Ratto has
in hla repertoire of ImpersonatloB* s 
number of hIstoricsJ notorltloa and 
this part of the program la heralded 
as a special feature.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Liberty Cafe
719 Ohio Avenue

has been given a most generous reception 
by the public and has grown in favor daily.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT—QUICK SERVICE 

POPULAR PRICES 
Private Booths for Ladies and Gentlemen 

Phone 2534

BERNHARDI DECORATED
WITH OAK LEAVES

By A ssn rta tfd  iW eas - ■ -
AMBTflROiAM. Jtme 12.—The Dent- 

ehea Tagdb Tagblatt annouBces that 
General-Von BernhardI has been dec- 
ormteil with the Oak I.Mvea Per 
L'mertte. GeaoriU Von Bernhardt hae 
been commander o t  the Teutonic forc
es In the Kevei sector.

<DpSCHELECmiG

s: ■e time.
IAt the Tent Meeting.

Services begin each night a t l:2v.
O i^  singing Is the beet

e are preaching the Ooapel- and 
Paul sayq It It tha nnwer ot God.

It Is free. There are no collatKions 
taken, so come ana oe with ua.

E. CHRISTIAN, Minister.
Why Women Oread Old.Aga. 

Don't worry about old aga. Don't 
worry about being In other people's 
way when you are getting on la  years

. 7 ^

Keep your body in goo4 condition and 
can be as nale and hearty la  your

old days bs> ou were when a 1 ^ . and 
'every one will be glad to tap you.

Tbe kidneys ana bladder- -are tha 
causes of senile afflictions. K e »  tksoi 
cldan and Jn proper ttorking condi
tion. I)rt“c the poisonous wastes from 
Ute syb>rem and avoid urtc- acid ae- 
('umnUtlons. Thke Gold Medal H aar
lem Oil Capsules periodically and yoHi 
wlU find that the system will always 
l»e In perfect working ordw. Tokir 
spirits will be enlivened, your mttsclas 
raide strong and ynur face have once 
more the look of youth and health.

There Is only one guaranteed brand 
ot Haaflem Oil Capaulea, Gold M t ^ .  
There are many fakes on the marWL 
Be sure you get the original Gold Mod
al Imported Haarlem OH Capeulaa. 
They are the only reliable. For aahi 
by all ^Irat class druggists. adv.

WHAT TO DO
And When To Do I t i

TOd tth Straat

J

.1

Men’s Oxfords^ Tomorrow 
jf $5.00 and $6.00 values a t ^

9 3 -6 0 " ^
, Ab Axivertised Tuesday

-^ h ow n  in Center Window—
Not this season’s styles but worth 

, ' twic^ the price.
Good range of Sizes.

If you are sick, what do you do? You call a doctor. If your 
typewriter is sick why not take it to a sypewriter doctor at a  com* 
pletely equipped-typetvtiter hospital. Don’t you think that they 

Fimna 220 would be better prepared to remedy the defect for you?
We know how—and we are better prepared than any one to 

give you SERVICE. If your typewriter needs a thorough clean
ing and adjusting, we will lend you a relief machine ao that your 
stenographer net^ not lose one minute’s time. Our Doctor Konwg 
hig bugineea. Give him a trial.

Our Glasses 
Are Different

Wichita Typewriter Exchange
707 Eighth St. R..H. HOLLINGER, Prop. Phoae 2222

because they are 
ground to fit your 
eyes.
- All our time is de
voted to making you 
see.

We d u p l i c a t e  
broken Lenses.

MANUFACTURER VS. FEDDLER 
Tha marking of tha roattag place of the SogartaS 

Is a oacred privlUga. Suroly tha araeUon of a turn- 
 ̂orial should ba placed with one whoa# oharaofac aad 
reputation for Quality work kaa never bees gtiea. 
Uoned. Do yon buy what you want or what othan 
want to sell7- —WIehita Marbia «  Granita WsHa 
Fhena 440—A. Cl DBAThERAGE. Frep -̂40S Tth St

FONVILLE 
t  OPTICAL CO.

■ J W B  g a m a m  a t .¥. n mi n  OBIND ALL OUB 
LENSES

421 8tli BA* Pboos 21«L

J.yH. Patton ' ‘ g. aullahorn
PATTON AiSlULLAHORN

Office 712^r Ave. Phone 2375. Kcei Rktate and Inveetmenta, OH 
I^cnaea a  Specialty. We handle Farm  und itonch Lands Kvtrywhecsu Bey 
a n d jS e llC U y P ro i^ ^

TRY TIMES WANT ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS,

*-*7 Iff

U t Nature Be Your Guide! i t

AUTOMOBILB SUPPL
Blaetrle HeriM • , , Ohletlt

K a tia ^ a a f  
•ady M tM i

■ R 9 9 i f

AND GARAGE EQUIPMENT
Teel Boxee 
Fumpa 
Veleaalxera Ftlere - 
a .rew  n .|y«ra

Ftraghaa

Carfaaiv Kara ever
Shellae
FiaahligMaSteweut Patchaa
Bumpdra
Air Cempreaeerg
Bleetrie Matara

SIS
SneM
daelm
SpetTlahta Bleetrie 'Meh

^-and many other articlea' 
DRALRRS—WRITE FOR PRICES

Battero Charging OtrtMa
w eatagGear I 

Garage Joa
B e n ^  Orllta 
Vlaea 
OlLTaaka

tp w v

&unejie6ple quit drinking coffee at the approach of hot weath- ' 
er. Did-you ever stop to think that nature provides those things 
where most needed. Quinine is found only in the tropics. It is so 
with coffee which grows only in the tropics where its  use wards 
o ff nuilaria, and relieves debility. 'You will find a cup~df good cof- 
fee.these hot mornings just the thing to give you the pep and 
tality to get .through the fatigu^ of the day.

^  WE ROAST CO FTfe EVERY DAY

Wcmtcrn Apto Supply Compmny
Phone 210 ' • 718 Indians

BCRT b e a n  COfFEE HOUSE
824 Indiana Ave Telephone 3S

- 7
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